
be expected of » msa of ео versatile pow
ers one might not оме to prediet. Con- 
•Iderlng Mr. Leorier's oehinet, however. 
In lie entlrity It Is evident I tint ll In- 
elodee ж Urge number of 
ohnieoler end eminent ability end muet 
be regarded, we think, м giving promise 
of ж et roe g administration. Mr. Under 
enters upon hie new емеет as premier 
under what may be regarded ae very fav
orable conditions. He enpeere to en|oy 
in a marked degree the good will aed 
confidence of ell elements in hie own 
party, and, unleas it be among the Ultra- 
mootanee of bie own province, it cannot 
be aeid that, anywhere or by the people 
of any party, be U cordially disliked. 
Perhaps the worst thing hie political op- 
ponente venture to say about him la that 
be has not the strength which he will 
need In his position of leadership to re
sist successfully and hold In check the 
hater elements in bis party. That, how
ever, remains to be seen.

ТГНВ earthquake and consequent flood
ing of the country in Northern Japan 

which oecnrred on June 101b, was • die 
aster of vast extent and tremendous in 
its dlstruction of human life. The 
Токіо corme pondent of the United Press, 
describing the destruction wrought by 
the aeismio wave, says that at 8 30 
o'clock In the evening the wave struck 
the north-east оомі of the main island 
throughout a distance of about' 200 
miles, end lo five minutes 80,000 people 
were killed, 7,000 Injured and 12,000 
houses destroyed. From the island of 
Kinka San. on iho south to Ueehtooye 
on the north the ooast of Riokusen and 
Riokuahu provinces assumes a convex 

pe. Throughout the whole of this 
bow-llke area nearly every town and 
village wae vlsiteu by the wave.

is much difficulty In obtaining 
statements m to the phenome

na that preceded the tinal catastrophe. 
Several accounts agree that at about 7 
o’clock three or four shocks of earth
quake were felt, not violent, though of 
the vertical kind that folks In Japan

room of thatch that shelter, d happy falling off In the receipts of the Associa 
families a (em day# ago in quiet country lion.
nooks, ere strewn pell mell on the sands; 3. Whether you am a member of the 
hem house# that have had their walls Association or not, will you tktuk about 

the Seminary and the Importance of It.* 
piece In our denominations! work, t*l> 
about it to your friends, seek to secure 
students for It, and give It any help, 
financially or otherwise, which may be 

log possible?
their toon- rA number ol methods for raising fonde 

side and were suggested at our buaioeee meeting 
orwhleb we eabmit to yon і — 

placée, particularly
there are a number of former students, 
і і may be possible to secure ae evening 
»t the church in the Interest of Acadia 
Seminary. Information ae to the life 
and work of the school, procured from 
ike catalogne and the recollections of 
students, could be given, and 
tion taken in behelf of the Alun 
Catalogues may be 
ttowto the Seminary.

2. Some may be Діє to plan a garden 
party, or a sociable, or a strawberry test! 
vel, In connection with which their 
friends would be glad to ooctribute some 
thing for the benefit of the Seminary.

3. Otheri may be able to so interest 
some friend or friends as to secure 
tri butions sufficient to pay.for the furn
ishing of a room, about ’forty dollars. 
When this Is done, the room may be 
named by the donotf.

4. The gift of twenty five dollars con
stitutes one a life member of the Alamo»' 
Association, ■with full membership priv
ileges. whether she hae or has not been 
a student at the. Seminary. This may be 
done for one's self,

ither to make t 
ber, as

torn away stand, mere 
have town wrenched fiom tbelr 

teb'.ooped f
found a

Go*. teb'nooped fnto each other, tumb
led wpeéde down or heaped together in 

one Instance 
•t of water rush

fifth*
Ith terrifia force lato 

where they

of high

down or heaped 
confusion. In c

the 1m
.inlet tore 

dation* the booses on 
drove them wit
klgkbsd ahead, wncre tney now tie, 
eriekn*inte a confused mass of timber, 
thek* end wreckage of ell kinds, form- 
Ing the grave of many mangled bodies. 
The government is adopting measures of 
relieC end liberal Subscriptions are pour
ing Ду the newapeper offices, both

up a

the
I. In

____  „ bb*1 fund
procured on appliesTT I» elated in a Washington despatch 

of Ike 16th Inst., that» general erhi 
tretion convention between the United 
States and Great Britain, though not 
yet agreed upon is confidently expected 
and the correspondence thus far ex
changed on the subject and about to be 
made public will show that much more 
progress has been made in the direction 
of such a convention than is generally 
understood. The despatch farther states 
that correspondence, which 
esting as it is voluminous, is to be pub 
lished In і his incomplete state at the re
quest of Lord Salisbury, who feels the 
need of doing so because of the repeated 
questions in parliament as to what hie 
government is doing to secure such I 
treaty. He was not, at first, personally 
favorable to the proposition, and' Ьм 
held back on the Venrsuolan arbitrai ion 
claiming that the so-called “settled dis
tricts'' should be exempted from arbi
tration, but this persistent prodding of 
the English people has forced him into 
an attitude of friendliness toward both 
the general and the particular 
tion lor arbitration and he 
anxious to show that in his correspond
ence b# represented the English desire 
Cor arbitration.

is ae Inter

ora num

Ж some teacher or friend 
has been done for Mies

Graves, the former principal.
іу fund*, large or small, should be 
to Miss Clara Coboon. Woltville, and 
ould be stated that they are special 
ributions to tb% Alumna- furnishing

is earnestly hoped that many 
pond to this appeal, and that at our 

reunion next June we may rejoice "hat 
there is no longer a debt upon the furn
ishing of the Seminary Home.

Un behalf of the Alumnn- Association, 
Mxs. J. Faiqu 
Mrs. J W. Ma

will

she

Mrs. J. F. Terre,
Mrs T. Trottsr,
Mies Mabel H. Parsons, 

Committee.
ЗДА# Л DBA’S prospects for a large 

crop again this year are reported to 
be excellent. The amount of labor re
quired for taking care of the very heavy 
crop of last year made it impossible for 
the fsriHfrs to prepare ei much ground 
for seeding as they otherwise would 
have done, and it has been supposed 
that the rtturns for the present year 
would neoeeaeri!) fall far short ol those 
of 189f. It la now reported, however, 
that the average under crop this year is 
not more than ten per cent loss than 
that of last year. The conditions so far 
have been favorable and the promise of 
an abundant harvest is now excellent.

dread.
The barometer gave no Indication of 

anything unusual. Some 20 or 26 minu
tes later л booming sound became au
dible from the direction of the sea. It 
appears to have been variously inter 
preted. Some construed ft as toe noise 
of a cofoftpg gale ; others supposed that 
a huge school of sardines had reached 
the offing. Only a very few suspected 
the real significance of the sound and 
fled inland at the 
Rapidly the noise 
a«eumed the volume and deafening din 
of a great park of artillery, and then in 
a moment waves from 20 to 80 fee) high 
were thundering against the shore.

01 the three prefectures visited by the 
wave, tor ate had by far the largest ag
gregate of disasters, it* list of dead 
amounting to 26,000. At Kalmlshi, a 
little seaside town, three avalanches of 
water rushed forward, and In lees than 
two minutes the town was virtually 
annihilated. Out of 1223 dwellings, 
only 148 remained standing, and onto! 
a population of 6,306, death bad over
taken 4,700, and 600 lay wounded. In 
completeness of destruction this record 
heads the list. The wotk of the waves 
wae, however, nearly ee appalling at sav 
era) other points.

8ueh are the talee of death and rule 
that (ніші from place after piece, the 
terrible totals ai the moment oi writing 
being xi,071 killed, 7717 wounded and 
7644 hone— washed away or wrecked. 
In the prefecture of lwate, whets 36 

end village# oe the 
vtriled by the wave, 26.418 J 
killed end 6770 wounded, ont ei в total 
population of 104,771, so that ont of 
every three inhabitants on# wae killed or 
wounded. It is difficult yet to sey 

females preponderate 
ae. Rlettoiioe from 
і how that oui of 1.376

..J____ Mean. 676 were melee
and 600 females. On the other band, a 
traveller passing through the two ham 
Into of Teonoura and Funakorhl the day 
after the catastrophe, sew only 80 young 
men there. Net a living woman or 

risible. On the roed, however, 
600 yards, he 
and children

W. B. M. u.
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"We are laborer* together with Ood "

DoeU1 beurre to Mil* column wllljetee* ee- dress Mrs. J. W. Manning. BL John West, If. В 
PXAVSX ТОГІС FOR ALT.

For our Home MlMlon work In ih'e Mart time hrovlncce, thei the laborer* mar be 
greal'y Mu-our-xi-d aou the seed «own bear fruit an hundred fold.

top of their speed, 
increased until It The meeting of the W. B. VI U. in 

connection wi-h і be Nbva Beotia Ventral 
••relation at Oaapereaux wa* held 

e "Vih. Service wee opened by sing
ing “All hail the power ol Jeene піше," 
followed by preyrr by Mrs. Kempton. 
The Prov. sec’y, Mise-A. K. Johnstone, 
who conducted the meeting then reed e 
portion of the Mrd chapter >f Isaiah end 
ol the 7th of Her , adding a few choice 
remark# upon ihe word reed. The 
whole congregation Joined і D'êta gt 6 g " Го 
the work1' lUporu from the W. M. A. 
So. leilee were then ceiled for. Thee# 
were fell ol Interest and encouragement 
aed » bowed that our sleters had not 
he«.k Idle. After singing "Where are 
the reapers," lb# seeend and still

There are of course contiogvnolee still 
to be reckoned with in regard to the 
weather, but according to the present 
outlook It le said there to 
the crop of 1666 may not be ae profitable 
to the Manitoba farmer as that of 1666.

wh,

To nil Ihe Friends Of і rad I a Seminar)
The Alumna- Association of Acadia 

Seminary bee Just held iu fourth annual
tion. Those who were present had a of ■ 
ghtftll time of fellowship, end oaly ti*< 

regreied і Hal every member of the Ae *be 
social ion еомМ not there their pleasure 
They found that the year of Seminary 
life just ended had been happy and pros 
parous, aed ЄЄ they noted ihv fine «•-•-mi 
modation furnished by ihe 
■fed baanttfol Seminary If ones, aed the 
present effieleet administration, they foil 
that the eutieek for the futur, wee vary 
hopeful

Bet while the Alnmew found meeh 
for joy as they considered the con 

ditioo of our beloved Institution, they 
found also eenae for eonesrit. A heavy 
debt reels upon the Seminary building, 
and about levee hundred dollars mil 
remains dtfo tor it# furnishing. The 
former, ae ee ameeleitoo, the aiumn-. 
can hardly hope to loueb. There wee, 
however, e strong fee I tag among time* 
present that some eflbrt should be made 
to increase our Inoome, aed If роєві hie,
ІО wipe off the ffsbt on the furnishing,
The Aisnefoticn bee already ooatribnfod 
to this end eeer lee hand red dollars.

inn-resting pert ef ihe esrviee, consisting
of addressee .ie , began Mrs. W K 

wae the Irai speaker.
terns Mbs

I ef Halite*________...
presented the sttbjeai of II 
•. pointing net lu vest Impur 

lire to Foreign MMelon work

deli

la rein
і ht» stage oi the 
hearty welcome was esteedeti
OOtwvll td the Oaapereaux chord... 
wee ll lung I y responded to by the 
Hie. Johnstone. After this the

by Mrs. 
b. which 

lender
ee title the sisters 
their sympathy fee

IN

weie asked to skew 
Mrs Higgins le her ill sees, end their 
prestation ef her pn 
«lauding, of dur*
Mrs. Higgins
a few well ehroee words. An a

with us by 
every on# arose.

•ting In 
leelfoBt

paper on “The Home interest ™ the 
Foreign Field" wee well rendered by 
Mr*. D M. Simpson of 
speakers were Mies Nsweombe. m 
ary elect ; Mrs Thomas Trotter. of 
Woifvllle, aed W. V. Higgins, returned 
m las toner y. Thee# addresses, like those

among the victims. 
Mlyagi prefecture 
deaths In 60 will

child
within a distance ol 
counted oarpees of « 
to the lumber of 83.

led lag, were enthusiastic, hopeful 
Inspiring The meeting was then 
ed by tinging Doxotogy. We nil 
it have foil that such gatherings 

meal be productive ef greet good.
Oor. See’y tor King*.

Inexpressibly and wee Ike late of 
of the fishermen who, returning i 
ward to the eerl^mornta|jdiar toeoat

what bed oecnrred by finding the ootpsea 
ef their wives and children floating in 

■teefoeerto the

this debt were clewed, we should be
free

Our anneal aseodattonal meeting ol 
the W. M. A. Hoc let lee of P. ft I, one 
veeed at Alexandre oe July 4th- The 

allotted to we waq well filled with 
sisters intensely interested in all Hut 
per і a Ins to our loved Mieeioe work. 
Meeting opened by staging "Joy to the 
world, the Lord to come,r Upon ton- 

of Vtoe-Preaidenl Mrs. J. C. Clark, 
I. C. Higgle* read the eonpturee 
lered prayer: Mm. W. H. Robin

son sad Mrs. U. W. Oorsy alee load oe 
In eameel prayer toe the divine blessing 
and jnifosss, Mrs. Clerk thee request
ed Mrs W. H. Robinson to take the 
chair. With a to* well ohoeen words

•be WtoF^^pe 
emitiee wee appointed 
vauer enrofolly, aed t
м Ц should deem____

oomml iee have deelded lo meke a per 
■onel appeal to seek member of the ae

Ae

1£the er At peln
totoeSSt

to tobe suchof An
water wee preseptlble le e 
divteeee from the .Г 

if fishermen that were out 
uney off the RhiShuk eoelation and nine k> seeh graduate end 

tormar • indent net yet^members, so for letton 
Mrs. Mx^f.dS'2IE"u-,

Ik.ntfe*•< ik« ■■■ кткмі
ffw.^jf » —Д•

Thetie1
1. If yen are aot ye* a member ef thq 

rémà souikward, ulti Жі*вв- imnstollon, will yon ptoam he-

aak toil yen wiU kind- 
set etoentUn to the tob-

«nier in Ie

eras
ef the « ably and totem 

mealing. A tow number of dele- 
gates were enroiledi nearly every ee- 
elely being represented. Reports from 
the eeeietlee were then oaltod tor. Неву 
resnmded verbally e* behalf of their 
society. Il le notewnr

» thee# of 
el of on#

édki e ye*r.
ef toe

rs. їуяжяпваof c A
toe InsmniB ef NЩ m *eh other ; «•to

—Chicaoq alms to have the highest
structure in the world, It Is lo be 1,600 
feet In height with a base of 300 feel 
square. It is to ha oaltod the City 
Tower and le to be built by e ooropeuy 
with a capital of $600,000 The project 
to based on business principles it Is eeid, 
end the projectors of It Intend lo equip 
the tower with e theatre, restaurants, 
search lights and a telescope.

—Qbsat excitement wee caused In 
Paris on Toreday of - last week by a sup 
poeed attempt upon the life СІМ. Faure, 
President of France- Ae the President 

entering the grounds'at Long 
Champ for the purpose of reviewing the 
troops a man standing near him fired a 
revolver. The man was immediately 
seised and disarmed. He declares that 
he fired with only a blank oartridge and 
without any designs upon the life of the 
President. The man’s story appears to 
be generally credited.

—Thsii has been, at least, one oon- 
• vent Ion In which no one's orlttonl ear 

wae vexed with noisy declamation. It 
was that of the Deaf and Dumb people, 
held recently In Philadelphia. Such a 
convention would be a nice place, too, 
for the dear people to go to, who find It 
necessary to get together in twoe and 
three# and discuss side issues in an an. 
dertone, for they could discuss to their 
hearts content wit out disturbing the 
meetibg or putting the chairman ont of

—“Rkst In work," say і the Sunday 
School Tima, "is better than rest from 
work. Rest from work to mere inaction. 
There Is no real gain In that. One gets 
tired In It. If not of it. But rest in work 
Is refreshing. One gains strength and 
power as be works while thus resting. 
The rest which Jesus gives to those who 
seek it in His service is reel under His 
yoke, not rest away from It. Not until 
the believer Is doing more than now can 
he have refreshing rest in work, A 
Christian's rest Is found under the yoke 
and In the tumm.” 3 '

—Ix publishing Mr. King’s ai tide on 
•'Church and State" we may b# permit
ted to doubt the wisdom of reopening 
now a dieoueeion of the Manitoba School 
question. We are not prepared to ad
mit the validity of oor correspondent’s 
line of argument, but our views on this 
suiyect were presented somewhat frilly 
some months ago and at present we do 
not propose t* go Into another discussion 
of the subject The resolution of the 
Western Association ie no doubt open to 
orltiolsm as to its form, but Mr, King 
has probably got e 
of Ite meaning.

—Тяв timely rains end warm weather 
of the paet week have caused vegetation 
hi this part of the county to advnnoe 
rapidly. There have been beevy thun
der storms end some destruction of Hfo 
and property ere reported from title 

. On Monday evening of last week 
a violent rain etorm, aeoompanled with 
high wind and thunder and lightning, 
swept over a part of New Brunswick. In 
the vicinity of Qntopnmato elation oe 
•bo l.C. R , e heavy bell 
perteooed. Hall 
■is# foil, breaking the windows of houses 
and of the railway ears and reusing 
considerable damage to crops. Fortu- 
naiely the hailstorm seems not to have 
extended over any wide area of

—A WAâHiNQTo* despatch says that a 
further step was taken by Greet Britain 
end the United States several days ago 
In tbs metier of the consideration ef 
British claims against the letter 
for seleuroe In previews years I» Behring 

The treaty providing for a Joint 
(чітшіаеіоо of two to adjust three claims 
provides, to addition to

ptetty good Inkling

і

of an unueukl

try.

try

tire on the pert of wok govern meut,
for n third sommleeloner In toe event
that the two original commies Inner» foil 
10 agree. The British government se
lected Hoe- George I. King, one of the 
juetieee of tbe-eopreme oourt of Canada. 
The Untied Slates comm lésion er Is Judge 
William L Putnam. The commissioner» 
will meet at Victoria, ft 0., probably not

-Ten death of lx Governor Wm. ft

W'*bee, during the night of July 16. 
■Є^Д™^ЄВу Me brother 
•*>.( another friend, bed gone from lea
ve. lo lie. Adelaide for a few days flab- 
i»k They were tenting, end when they 
Mod til toe evening Mr. Keereti was 

a good tieutih, bet whan hie 
tried to areeeetom to toe

Mr

' '.tag they fitooovsrsd that be i
tQatrtuact

«"■tie
b» was

in
FbyrioMi

emphasised the suivilual and 
to-netti of Ihe..k offer Ing" eervtoee.
"Tidings." our bright little news budget, 
w*# warmly rveommended, end all lb» 
societies urged to secure and welcome 
ke monthly visits with crisp, freak news 
direci from the field. At this stage in 

ttag Mias Davies proffered theCheering intelligence ІііаЛье 
needed to make Mise Clerk

of the Wi
e lifo^mem* 

bad been raised«her M M
rough the <*>•oo-ope ration ,of all і be co

here remained a surplus of 
Warren then moved 

lut ton whk "

oiellca. an«i then 
16 Mrs. W M. 
the follow ini rare 
eponded to by a rising vo 

AMotaed, "That this 
meeting of cur W. M. A Socieitoe tender 
to our sister, Mrs. W. V. Higgine, our 
sincere sympathy la her recent severe 
(lines* and our
МЇЩвІНІ
We alwrvarneetly
lo her native lead, may lx- under the 
bleeeing of God, the mesne of ber entlye 
and speedy restoration ю health."

After staging “I gare my life for thee" 
a tenderly, earnest letter from Mfe. 
Churchill t «-calling pleasant memories of 
a former visit to the Island, was read by 
Mrs. Corey. This letter enabled us to 
see some of the eacrifioee which our

smeenriseeni

•art foil regret tiiat she 
ith we ae we bad hoped, 

pray that the return
nable to Ins w

■to
eek

poo to enduro . 
l e eaXe. Unr returned mi*- 

tiooary, Rev. W.V. Higgine, then ad
dressed the meetiog. U e were preatly 
interested in the ren iiuon nj the Te'ugu 
language and lU rhythmical*eadonn* but 
the picture of the condition of child life 
and womanhood dearly showing the ap
palling need of the enlightening influen
ce# of the gospel touched all hearts. 
Mrs. Clarke then read a paper empha
sising the need of more of the spirit of 
secriflee and devotion. A committee 
wae appointed to arrange programme» 
for next year, and our most enjiyable 
■nd profitable meeting ctoeed with eing- 
ing of Doxology.

C. A. Hiooixe, iec'y.

M A. 8 Meeting ai
eeting opened by singing “To the 

"JJm. J W. Manning, Preridënt 
JSpR. U , in the chair. Prayer 

itt-n by Mrs. J. Marster»and Mrs.
A. W. Fownee, tben otic verse of “More 
love to Thee oh Cbrwt" w*«. «une. fol
lowed b/prayer by several sister-; <crip- 
ture read by President, Mark 2: l-lx, 
followed hv an earnest, helpful address; 
singing *• Where arp the res; ere." The 
Provincial Seoremry N. R. then told the 
sleters of ber work since July let. Prayer 
was offered especially for the Prov. See. 
and her work, by M»e. John March. The 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Everett, 
then epuhe, and reed an interesting 
letter from Mrs.' Corey, hue ot our mis
sionaries. To th#. call for r#por:«, the 
following eight out of twenty societies, 
responded hy delegate: Carl,-ion, Mrs. 
Britain; G*rmain St, Mrs. March; 
Hampton, Mrs Howard; Bruswl*
Mrs. Elliot; Leinster SL, Mr». Marstere 
end Mre. Everett : Si. Martina, Mrw. A. 
W. Fownee ; Belllsl» C-eek, Prov. Sec., 
Mein Si, Mies McCleery. Some of 
these reports were very encouraging. 
We were very sorry that (here were not 
reports from aif .the enctotl#-. If il ie 
Impneeibl* to eend delegaiee to the ae 
•relational meeting why not read a 
written report# The meet tag we foil 
of deep spirituality, earnest purpose aed 
much oooserraiioo of heart «*# the 
Vnor of many testimmire and p»ay. re. 
Ctoeed by singing "(Tloee to Tt*e." end 
p-syer by the Preeident.

Hempion, July II.

The W

for

.w.i
M

,Tf°w!

Bu

H 8 V.

■■■ft A. ■■■
Baptist church, llaiifes. el 
Cnseade Day the eighteenth 
Four new mem I-ers w»,e add

In tlw r res Ing
ih the veetry і 

slended to the

■ood І y number eeenmhled. 
her occupied - he chair, read 

first eud sssood 
offrMed by Rev H 
Mr tioewlMw spoke 

reed mis

8 ol Ihsf

wae held
tofltoitiw# had hem e: 
Baptist cherchée of Hal

til e
Pastor Gnu 
fo§ at thePyN
Bane of Wehvllle I
briefly in Introducing our reiu
•leeary, broker w. V. Hlgsiwe, tiw 
•peetier of the ereaing I a eeefeiegiy 
finsgi Pievaleore had be-eg hi oor

la the work In India end 
presetting Cbrlet to the dei keeed Tvlngu. 
yvl the alarming Illaeee of Mra. Higgle# 

Un-tr return to the house lead. 
Though la llaltfa* at this time, Mrs. 
Higgle# wae tee III to be with ne ihla 
evuhtog. much ie the regret of ail AS

Ho let#feet*4

Mr Ihgglas' requ 
tion# had broo gl 
proceed#,! at ooc# lo answer. A preou

Hf «tifiXtik
ll weple lire to *a object they will be 
leSrinnuy-latereeied to find out what in
■■■■Llf. The llttie boot 
blank who went to rkieday School a
•eoeed time to see how ihe’ lee oeaU 
had been spent which be had given the 
first Sunday, represents human nature. 
Mr H. gave some facta and 
India regarding population and preach - 
Ing і also (-tissue, tourna, food and ear - 
vante. He delivered e short sermon in 
Telegn which wee exceedingly interest
ing, end sang e hymn In the i 
age, AI the close of this add 
meets were served and every 
bends with Mr Higgine and 
him. The Sunday School orchestra of 
nine instruments played repeatedly, ad
ding much by *eir excellent music to 
the pleasure of those preeent A thank 
offering wae taken in aid of Foreign Mia 
stone which amounted to 126 <*)

Маєш. H. Pa 
Sec. W.

Hallfox, Joly 6.

The Walists of S«. Joke hsv* eleetod 
Dr. Bayard president to pfoee of for

Leonard in one of the public

done with their

tonga 
roee reireah

M. A.fo
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PASSING EVENTS.
•PHE new Government under the lead 

ship of Mr. laurier, according to 
the official annou 
ae follows ;<

. Hon. Mr. Laurier, Premier and Presi
dent of Counoil.

Sir Oliver Mowat, Minister of Justice.
Mir Richard Cartwright, Trod# and

t, Is composed

Hen Mr. Fielding, Mtoleter of Finance. 
Hon Mr. Davies, Mtoieler ot Marine 

end Fisheries.
Hdn. A.O.Blalr—Minister of Railways 

and Canals.
Mr J. I. Tarte—Minister of Publie 

Works.
Mr. Molook—Postmaster General.
Mr. Fisher-Minister of Agriculture. 
Mr. Wm. Paterson, Controller of Cue-

Sir Henry Joly 6» Lotbinlere, Control
ler of Inland Revenu#.

Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia. 
Senator Scott, Secretary of State.
("has. FHapetriok, Solictor 
Without portfolio, Mr. R.

C. A. Geoffrton.
of Interior will be re-

General.
R. Dobell

end Mr.
The portfolio

Mr. Laurier authorises the statement 
that the controllerships wUl lie abolished 
and full cabinet rank 
heads of euetoms and

returned to the 
inland revenue.

Of the seventeen, seven are from Que
bec province, but two of them—Meurs. 
Dobell and Geoffriou-are without port
folio# and the Solicitor General is not, 
we believe, a member of the cabinet. 
Five are Irom Ontario, two from Nova 
Sootla, one each from New Brunswick 
end P. E. Island and one to be named 
from the weet, probably from Manitoba. 
Three of the Quebec representatives in 
the government—Meurs. Joly, Dobell 
and Fisher—are Protestants. Two of

hers from the province are 
without office, still it rathef looks as If 
Quebec was receiving the lion’s share, 
especially as New Brunswick bee, but one 
representative to the government and 
British Columbia will bnve none. Some 
rednotlon in the number of portfolio» 

perhaps to have been expected in 
view of the principles of economy advo
cated by the tote opposition, and there 
to evidence that reform In this direction 
would be acceptable to Liberal quarters 
as well as by the country In general. 
Thos the Montreal Witnou says: “We 
ooold wish that Mr. Laurier bad wen 
his way to oat down the number of the 
eabtaet ministers somewhnt." The St. 
John QUA*, while approving the propos
al to bring up the Controllers of Customs 
and of Inland Revenue to the full dig
nity of cabinet ministers, says, “but it 
will be difficult to satisfy the country 
that • Minister of Finsnoe and a Minis
ter of Trade and Commerce, a Minister 
of Customs and a Minister of Inland 
Revenue are neoeesary, the four of 
whom deal with nçattere which have so 
near a relation to’eaoh other that one 
men. with a good deputy and an effici
ent secretary or two, might discharge 
them nil." The 
the new administration - Mowatt, Cart
wright, Paterson, Мпкюк and Soott,- 
the Ihtier the author of that Important 
piece of temperance legislation which 
beers his name—would seem to be fairly 
representative of the party’s strength to. 
that prov toe*. The Maritime Provisoes, 
ee wae te he expected, furnish Ihe new
.government with
Meure. Fielding, Blair and Devise ere

tbF

from Ontario In

of Its but blood.

public men of large experience end
ability. As regarde the filling ef the
cabinet positions which have fallen in
Quebec, It mey be епИ that Sir Henri
Joly da Lotbinlere to a gentleman of ree- 
Ogniaed ability and high oharaoter, a 
French Protestant ef Hegoenet deeeeet 
and a men of experience to pebUe affitiie.

Fisher, FU^nirtoh, 
Geoffrton aed Dobell, w# knew of ne 

why they may net he expected Ml

with the administra
tion Probably itie last an oe In which
Mr. Itaerierto shots# to 
criticism to Ihe setootion «r Mr. J. Israel 
Tarte for the portfolio of Pahlle Works.
This, ae one of the groat spending de

controlled by a mis laser In whew Ha flow

generally can foe! a groat degree ef eon- 
fids no#, aed it sriU seem to впер that 
Mr. Tarte s history hee hardly he* eeoti 
es lo jwetify a very strong feetiag ot that 
kind to till 
says of Mr. Tnrte і

The Montreal Witness

"Whether fit * Ultramontane, e 
pi* ef till row and province, a

ariusLK:retire I I

within his own I

wag'ra
nil leflaMw. kM.d MW

b, «I.pmlw Emm»» «•
gml panto. HU eheu »«d Іаіим. 
Em bw ibrewe fnukljr». lb.Ud.ti 
rigbl MW T«to, rmd *#«.
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UK*, Àtwlemy ul Ladle»' flumUarf. «be wed Oflie hkafdem wt|l — Mt 
RotlBf tbe loyalty oflheatedentati- their тімІеиІИцЦііі4 ;Пм«км 
ЛЬи ffeier and the high pUss wktoh bees ss reee er. ИЬе es debased sr 
Aoadl» Ьм «ros lu the eeteesi sTMuost brutellecd м te be beneath lie redeem 
ors el borne end abroad, die isferi pré- |«g, .«.ntiryieg power ef, tbe gospel 
eeedei Tiers bse bees IW deee se ewllured sed

refined ihet il 4M sel seed lie eetigàt 
eeiagaad quiekealag power ai lie fer
^Yet today, se oror, tiers ers those
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ІрегіГ lie who underlet## It «Шимі me et roes heurt ee.l of «lu* beuadlng eiep, I 
fîmes oi (too and e proper Iisdsreieed marehall you mdey k»r e gresl aahlovo- 
Ins of the NMifllsie lb10 whlph be le ge ment.
Ins, muet nerlelsly 1-е defeated Another eefeguerd b, Respeo

lue! looh oIT npoo wwleiy indey Ілйг «ebheih Tell me bow a ym 
si lie shipwreck of men for whom fair 
tiring» woro promlosd оті who nened 
lUfi with every advantage. I.mi f.tefJ 
who here dropped from high soetel pwlj 
lion end from g reel tontine i dl#s;eo*l 
for lime, disgraced mr eternity. All who 
sacrifice Ibelr Integrity runte

m

iirsst •> mime» e» tu r. •. і.
ШМІ.ГІІ».

пті» iiw..*,ома..
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Davids

Al.sirepu отчу erierr,
we ers oonrlltned le le Ul» e-l 

renne renhi ol eduveUooel Seetiln 
t-i.ley. lier led les eemmery .le ileely 
equipped, Horion eeedemy ôter* the 
very beet edrentegee mr aoedemlo worb. 
Tbe unlrerelly we here al reedy ep-kea 
of. But ber progfeeelre eplrll ІІМІоеЦіІ

Aoedte.

Acadie .M3,t
who nhelleuge «mr elelm for ehrteUesliy 
ee the universel religion MiMBe pee 
nounee tbe blatm Irrational end eatreva 
seul Food for the eouie of men muet 
«lllter, they eey. ns mod for the body dlf 
lets, Hellgkw, they mu us, le hut the 
lebllng of the humeo

Seminary
Bseatlfel ere* •

АМШі ІЄНІ iteel ewe
BeeeUfwl, will. »

rewOnWeaddim 1. Devin Beer 0
mm'-Msesta iiiгаг£5
be eeeemplfohed. 
6» eeiees. sed 
well erreeged gown 
■Mil, end male It 
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It sorely pressed I 

■n esds It vteiertow ( 
ruUgfon si e lew eh 
s fill eed tow lag t 
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Prfstilpsl.

Tell me how n yousg uten of. But her progreeelve spirit lâiUrotetl 
в Hahl-Bihe, end I will tell you to nleo hy the Addition of mssttsl train- 
hie imwiiei'te in iHtelnee. end I big. This It » most highly prsotlo.l tie 
,mt what are bio iimepeeie lor pertinent of bar work Young me« are 
я! world, tlod haa thrust into taught the use of toola Is wood end iron 
life e stored llay when we ere work, praollval «Irawiiig, eto. *he I* also 
1er our eoula la ll oshorl-ltent, for tun nm In having oonttectod to the In 
nn ilk (Uva to the feeding and etliuilon the N. Artlovernmem Uottlnil

Usas litre**.
Bet ak* еіІНД* geeee eed

Who wear* jroilh . uwseal - kueMtNt 
kali.

awhet ers hie proei*.' 
will tell you what are bla pmapeoia lor 
the eternal world. Hod haa ihruit Into 
our tuny life e aimed day when we ere 
to look alter eur eoula la ll eshorbltesi. 
after giving elk deye to the feeding and 
-lothlng of lioee perleboble l-odlee, that 
li.il .In.old demand one day l«r the

____ ■■■■■■■ bMIjIM In ■>
finite.** It metiers not how ôte feeling le 
«julokened. If only It be celled forth,

A superficial eeaiieiouuiee with the

osassssess SsFSLTSSs 
g3ESS3Ea® ssmMstÆt

й •<««! Urn ll,m million» nro Inlirlor in
|WjS!S її ОЛ,Л?,Г«Г lK. оПп.ІпЛ III" nhrWk. In ' lb In ll.nl, nonnnpllon» Ol 
?Cf hi, . Я Lliî *Tn!ÏÏÎ Ппа.оГ ти nnd ol ntbln.1 dut, lu.ll, ll üùùï.u'™ 2ЇЇЙЇ «!, і,.’, „*"„1 In nlnlmnd ihnt ibn, oonUln nnougb rs- 
il .1,1 «ЛЬЙІїЗТ.і'.пІ'Лі llli, HillIU» Irutb lo oonolllult ijold.nl llf».

sa’гййй feséafuture muet be fur the meeeee end net 1 DW m и
merely for tbe olneeee. The Investigations whlob have been

араоіа A*n ТИ* ічіитчіва. Inetltiited Into the religions of the world
Too auob oen scarcely be eeld of the have brought to light, and will doubtleea 

Imiwi tent work these Institution» акі bring to light, tlm seeds of spirituel 
doing for our ohurohee. They have truth,which lie hurled beneath the meae 
raised ui hum » «tei.endent to as Inde- of error end euRaretitian. Freeh wltneee 
pendent ediioetfonai lumole, Through li thus borne to tile Inestlnguiiltehlo 
heir InOuenc# the Maritime Bepllaw oravlnge of humanity after (lod. But 

мі off the stigma of Ign.imnt deeper study will deimmitrate more pro 
thrown at her by throe more rliohiy fa foundly thn alieolute need or the ebris- 
voted ai thaï tint». Tlu* ministry of the tlan revelation. "(Comparative theology," 
nhurvhee haa largely I wen edueeu-l hy write* Dr. Flint, "le a magnltieem do- 
bar. In fact a very largo number of our monatrallon not only that man wa« made 
paatore had not ou I y not lieei moved lor religion, but whet religion be wai 
o preach, but had not even boon called made for." Man le made tor the rellg- 
Into the Kingdom or Uhrlet till after they ion ol Jeeue Ubrleti the religion of Jesus 
had liegun study at Ana lie. Tbe arge ( Ivrtei I* mule to. man the world over, 
nuntiwr of laymen who are аамт; the "Thy kingdom le a kingdom for all agee," 
beet supporters of the ohurohoe, » r ad- end for ell nation*. "Thy kingdom 
vine, mean* and prayer, received, f not sssm."—TheComstonwssllh. 
the new life*, ut least strong mot»I and 
religious training at Aoadls.

A SeallkfWI, ekrtsttan home.
Celleglsie, Muait,

end Art (Joumss*
, fi!s a dishonest «loi 1er, and bury It In

the centre of the earth, and keep all the 
■ rook* of the mountalni on top of It, then 

«Hiver thee# rocks with all the diamonds 
of the world, and tti) the silver of Nevaila, 
nod all the gold of і'аІИіиіІа, and they 
oan't keep dewn tiiet die honest dollar. 
Thai one dishonest dollar In the ventre 
ol the earth will Itegln to heave and rock 
and upturn ltaelf until It OMN to the 
resurrection of damnation. *

Ho, he that getleth rhd.ee and not hy 
light shall leave them In the millet of hie 
itsys, and at hie end shall 

hat are the 
T Tbe

Preserve Your Hair ШаВВіхиHud should demain I one «lay mr the 
leedlug and clothing of the Immortal 
soul і mi bodies are seven day clocks 
and they need to lie wound up, and If 
they are not wound up (bey run down 
Into ihe.gtAvn. No man can continuous 
ly break the Hahbath and keep hie phy
sical and mental health. Aik (he aged 
men slid they will tell you that they

«віра! nr meter» 
• A.OOHUUN.Seo'y Ks. Coin.nnd you preserve your youth. 

"A women is ee old ee she 
looks," seye the world. No 
women looks es old as she Is 
If her heir has preserved Its 
normal benuty. You oen keep 
heir from felling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal Dolor to grey or faded 
heir, by the use of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

HORTON ACADEMY,
WOUTIUl, ». I,

ГПИІЄ well known inhool co-op*пі які*. Sind, 
L , lew. Ite oowr** ol etuily-ргі-рагіі buyi

Th.Ml*DÀ,.TIUINI*u IJKI-АПТНтгТ,

leeklng lowero ebslneerlng or іпммпіая H 
TheUOHOOLor HOHTIClThTUMedmlW 

Aiw4*my student* to el) lu adviiiteeee free
° ЬтЯСиі keeuMful sn«l heeUhfut ■■g 

Tsàebereofpulture sud eaperlsnoe.
Hue «9 ніиГіл u'mi r r |a»psr week.
Apply ror Calendar lo

mon pmi they will tell you that the 
never knew men who continuously broke 
the Hahbath who did not fall In mind, 
body, or moral principles, oh my Irlande, 
keen the lord Si day. You may think II 
old fogy advise but 1 give It to you now, 
"He mem her the Hahbath day to keep It 
holy і elk days «halt thou lalmr and do all 
thy work but the seventh le the Hal.hath 
of the lord thy (lod. In It thou vital 
DO work." A man said that he would 
prove all tills wm a fallacy, amt eo he 
wld I shall raise e Monday crop, and he 
p(iiwed the field on Huntley, and then he 
iut In tit# seed on Humbty and he cul 

tureiI the gioupg on llte Henheth. When 
the haivedl wee rlpwhe leaped It on the 
iahUih ami carried it in on the mow on 
the hsl.h*ih, and then he slooti out déli
ant to hie Christian nelghlore and eald, 
•*The<e, that la my Munday crop and It la 

spotthey «'All never forget It ell garnered " Alter a while a storm 
6ay have been a lowly roof, Imt y«iu sen esme up and e gleet darkness and the 
wot think ol It now without a «huh of llglitelnge from heaven struck tbe barn 
«.«notion Yoe have eet'n nothing on and ew«y wont Ids Monday crop, 
oarih that eu eilrrod your eeul. A There le aniHior Mleguard that 1 want
•'rang*' і «Ming elope that place might pn>Mm | have eavml It until the leal
e#" nothing remsrksbfe about It. hut A ’ іипеиео l want It to lw more emphatic, 
iow wueh It ... sane to you KnwW on The groat eafegnard for every young 
P*Uoe wall, done net meae eo much «о IIIM The Ubrletlae Religion. Nothing 
you M lioee rough hewn rafters The wn uks the piece of It. You may have 
berred gateway swung open by в porter «Mefulneee enough tn put to the hlueb 
le foil «Trees does not mean м much te ПІИ I’beetergeld i you may have rorelgn 
У”1 Mtim ewlei get», tour elsie# ee UaguagM dropping from your tongue; 
one aide of It eed y«« ee tie other «be. yuW we, dteeuae lew* end lltereturo, you 
•Mie yeera ago law ghwy Thai eoeee wey bave a peu of unequalled polish and 
"omlng beek 10 you Today a. you swept , you may bavo so inueb buslnoee
beohward aed forward on lie gate eleg btek ihet you oen get tbe largest aelary lag lie ewe. ef y eur cblldboorT te a benkfeg house Гуои may Cm aharf.

But there are thohe here who hove as Herod, end as strong a* Meeapsi.n, and 
their second dwelling place, h te yeor wlih;ee long loube a^boee which bung Ah 
adopted borne That, elan, le eeMBd for eelom end yet you have eo eelety agelnst 
ever There, you established tbe Brat temptation, mmw of you look forwent to 
family altar, thafe your children were tlfo with great deepœdeeey, I know It, 
born. <>n that room lep|*d tbe wing ef I see it in year furies I rum time te time, 
the death eegwl Dedov that root, when You eey nil ef ibe occupations aed pro 
your werb Is dose, you enpeet te lie down foeslnns nre foil nod «here la no ebaeee 
and die. There Is oe.ly «me word te ell the 
language that can convey your Idee of 
that piece, end that word la Heme. Here,
Ut ma eay. I sever knew в etna who was 
fnltliiul to bla early eed adopted home 
who wm given ever, at the Mme time, 
to eey graaa form of wlckedeem. D^you 
find more eej.iyment In 
in the literary aocleiv, In 
than you do in these unpretending home 
pleasures, you are on tbe wgy to ruin.
Though you may be cut off from y.-ur 
early MooclatM, eml though you may l>e 
separated from ell your ktndrwi Young 
man, Is there not a room somewhere the.
\ou can call your own f 
he the torn ill storey of n 
boerdiug Ішим, Into that 
houhe, ptciuro*. aud a harp 
miiiltcr* picture over the 
unholy mirth sutml back fnun l 
hold " Consecrate some spot In the mom 
with Hie kbre ..і prayer. By the memory 
lot (ilhei «їм*, a fathers council,a metba s

8. "le there not y 
of (fool, tint l may 
God unto blmP"D
dews tile Is tbe ear

lie a tool,
young men T Tbe Bret on Ihlvh 1 wpnt 
to eiieab tie, love of lloiues.

There arc those who have no Idea of 
that concentrate around

Now, W
імаме hie klngdoi 

' flratiy established tl 
But M MOB M tier

klndneee of Qod" Is 
largo aed fooei and 
greet klndneee і or 
■ike. aceoidleg to 0 

PSAOTIOAb. I. Nc 
busy to do note of k 
ale and to pay by kl 
love. "Elevation u 
given opportunity" 
throe who have beet 

Illuttbatiov. A 
Oriental king to kei 
dreseed, and ne relui 
pot time. "Tien," 
have not lime to doj 
time to be king "

should noi

I do
the pleasure*
tiiet word Home, I'd hap* your early
а.Ліс was shadowed w|«h vice or |*rvcrtv. 
Harsh words and pciulanee and aonwllng 
may hew Ucsirujcil all the eenetliy of 
the spot Ixiv*, kimlne** amt self 
eeorlflce, which have IhiHi their alter* In 
ee may abode* 'tetealiengvre In tour 
fathers bout*, tied pity you. young man t 
you never bad e home.

Bui, вето І» Ш» М>'щ>
beck tow

It la a kindly and use- 
day. Cultivai* It In 
laiione, and thus fore- 

tbe art

polite or 
fol one for 
llfb'l Inlloif 
•tell. In e measiirw, the need of 
ni forgetting. -/«ferfor. <*

І. Л. OAkM. PnlnclpebMID. ПІШІ I, LITTtl Tllll.es.

WHY wasoku v. атома, on.

aSiLS&ttSJaZf lino Pitman's v
of (lod m terms, have nevertbalaes a pro* - at
found longing id see him In lie humbler 
ways of Tlfo They knew the sparrow 
lesson and tbe word which afflrma tie 
numbering of (be halra of the head, and 
they fool somehow that Qod being whet 
tie TMtamenfe, old and now declare him 
to be, be enn manlfrol himself In tie 
little m well m In tbe great. Uur 
modern science cornea In verypoworfol- 
ly to reinforce this foaling. The micro 
•cope la allowing us bow be flnlabro and 
polMMa Infinitesimal detail» beyond 
natural eight. Tbe more we know of tbe 
sparrow and

ТИК ART OF OVKRLOOKIM.

Tbe dleeri 
Invaluable,
may take precedence, even 
distinct aid to happiness. It 
put Mine the anoofanoes of by pMt 
lme, drooping the remembrnnse of die 

egreeebl*; but It le better ellII to pass 
them by to tie beginning without inking 
them up. Prevent the Impression, end 
there will bo no oooMion to erase It, A

Shorthand
МШПИП0 iMtt,,u”U0

MOSS CAM lie liliwe.
We nre strongly of ibe opinloii. how 

ever, that our ohurohee have B"t yet 
made the most of their opporteBtiica le

l ml eating art of forgetiin^ Is
over this 
Is well to тіш

^rSTJXXoftSiinXSi
Olrmatora free to eny adt^jo^  ̂^

8. We 
ibet comes In our < 
March for opportun I

8. The harvest of 
duo time. Jonathan 
bis father's rowing

III. Тик Umvubtu
8-й. "And /.Ibe m 
old trusted servant 
oared for Mepblbw 
"He wm now a pri 
fifteen sons and two 
supposed that ba ooul 
"Jonathan bath yet a 
David, becaoee his

Here le a large field ol opportunity »i.mi 
to the churches; Let parente etinmlstc 
their children with- Ibe Idea of Utter 

>al equipment. Let the Church- 
fully insist on, BOS edn

eel. Let lie
ee more nmy insist on, i 
mes for the ministry, but вин foi tie

і »t*-t
■Jk men for tit# ministry, but амп h 

ministry educated. Ur all еміь 
bina a genuine culture with pfol 
tbe progress of our churohee at lari

аамгмлййг1
Do not dwell upon un pi 

long enough for li to lake a-whrorln the 
convolution* of tie brela. Do not eoru» 
tlnlee what la uueenly£obeoiloaa, or 
dleqnloting, If nothing U to be ааівмі by 
It eave a disturbing memory. Don't stop 
aad sloop to ежашіпе dlsploMlng things 
along tbe life-path. Keep tie eye# at 
higher level#, and overlook the thorn 
hedges at tbe eldro, taking 
the middle of ike track, so M BQt to 
brush against them.

ICvao the eioellenl

gn will
be mon gratify leg, been use ew* sub
stantial our aim should not be o pro
duce here end there an InlelleoMal tfianl, 
bat rather to hero а I 
«псу polished by, not merely «* 
gracious callow Into tie slmlflk i

Of Interest 
To Teeohers :

Its miracle of flying tbe 
more our wonder grows over tbe daftness 
and skill which makes It a viator over 
the air, and Ike less we wonder that our 
Heavenly iather should notice ils (all. 
Again, why should be not number the 
bain of our bead f What unique and 
marvel loue mechanism# of tubes aed 
cells they eahlhlt I An Infinite creator 
ean afford to count whet Ьм eo much of 
bla own handiwork about U. I lake It the 
mistake most of us are making la In wak
ing Qod far away In things of bulk and 
magmliude while we foil to look for him 
in the near and leewr spheres of 
tlon and providence. The Master tells 
us our value, pledgee hie presence in the 
little things of Hfo. Sparrow*, sheep and 
o*en have only a relatively small value. 
Worth in visible things here below be
longs to man. Now met a (lod which 
must fix and focus our thought ti hie oar# 
for everything which concerne tie, be do- 
sonde aad condescends to ns. Booh 
era our possibilities that Christ made no 
mistake In dying for sine to get thereby 
a leverage to raise us to eternal follow 

Hit himself, Now he nuntiwrs tbe 
head for вас her reason than 
leads hlm lu note tbe aper-

easantness

nteiieesnai giant, 
Baptist eof-sttiu

gffîs&r&æ that It* might be rei 
"Which Is lame'on 
the news ensue of the 
aad Haul on Mt. 01 
Jonathan's little bo

Ьміе she let him fol 
lam# In both foot. T 
before і bla search e 
llephlheebetb wm a 
when he came to D»’ 

j by hia physical 
bla circumstances as 
quered dynMty, and 
this young man wcnl< 
look forwsrd to a van 

4. "Behold, he Is 
Maoblr." He "was a 

nuel 17 : 'J 
au I

e of a

Per further partleulare apply to
1.1. WHI&TON, Principal.

W larrtnfton nv, Halltox. ШЛ

tor me. Ok young man sheer up. I pn. *awvee'i aeeianah»'
will toil y.m how you cut make your Your oommlitoe note with regret the 
ittlura. Meek ye first tie kingdom of resignation of the banned be*.l of our
(lod sad His rlghteoueesM aad ell other oollege, Dr. Mawyer. We regard It м
tillage will be added. І know you do very appropriate that this a*.ooleilon
not want to 6# mean In the matter. You give *ipression to iU high »m >rolelion
Will not drink ike brimming cop of life of Dr Mawyer, at this season of retire
and then pour the dregs on Uotf'a altar, meet from office. HavinggWen .u many
Te a generous Mevloor you will not act years of his valuable services to lie de 
like that і You have not tie heart to eel nomination In He edneatiooal work we 
Ilk* that. That le not manly i That le ara deeply Indebted to him fn hia 
not honorable , That la not brave Your resignation, while to ue not Imvlng any 
great want la a new heart, and in the apparent ground lor ііагомоп, he is es- 
iiaiu» of tbe Ixwd Jesus I tall you eo to- «rolling the same prudence and 
day,end the bltwoed Mplrlt ревем through thought which Ьм character!/. I bis Be
lli «• eolemnltiee of title hour to put the ifon in all hie PMt work. While wecao 
cup of life to your thirsty Up. uh Ohearve no abatement In hi* -n erg lee,
Ihfust It not beck , merov presents It, ,yet for some years past he ha* -i-oken to 
bleeding mercy, long * tillering mercy, graduating сім#*» <>f hia ^Ivanolng 
Despise all other friendships, prove ro yeere «of the ooniequem nr. .-salty of •- 
cieant to all other bargain# hut to de- relief In hie work Tbe Institution, how 
pise (iod'e hire, for your aoui do not do ever, cannot effort! to lose the i-nefit of
that. There comes « crisis In e men's hi* wisdom, and hie eminent lldaetlo I
Hie and tie trouble hi ie does not know ability. WIItherefore, exprès, gratlfloa

love and « sisters confidence, cell It It l« the crisis. 1 got a letter In which a lion with his announced Intern ion
burnt- man says to me; "I start out now ю fo give hi* «iroueti» to ibe Instmition м

Another eafegunnt for young m«-n preach the Otaqiel of ilghteousnem and an instructor We pray also tHat the
is, Industrious Ifeblu. There ere e grest umiperanсe to tU people Do you r* eternal (led may give wledom to ibe de „ . .. _____ ^ .
.непу |Hwple tn-rng HI make their w«v member met |«em ti* tuen who ep- nomination m filling this mu* import ,и”І^.Т:Т.~?ИтІ<п7.> 
through lb* world with Ihelr wtis |M.nred at the cl wo of the service when am vacancy. A man ol cultui* ta ra “™S •*^n* ” w** aou mr m,

l.y Imnesi toil. There Is a you were worshipping in the chapel quIi-Bd, eminent for hieeducati-i al, folly •S4*rut*e У,.***-,TV?*. 
young man who goe> Irom the country «fier you come fimu Phlledelidtl*. Do In sympathy with young life « leader, •/•у*1' IT,'Lf!,I vILrmîT' Г?«гГ»«иГ.и
і" lie «Ht Aner e while he lies his you rsmemU і «I the close of the ear end above all sound In tite failli !■ Г tal*^*ilJ иПвшпії i ** ^ *

■5Г WjTSLCtgLrff issiwhm. roT.mm.1 .» SSï^SSÎïL .....
tire to Ihe country smiti Ihe locks and f..r mercy, »ml telling you be had a very .Mille. t ■ -v! мп-г», іТгТп T,. .Üi ii”i 7
it. .- herds inculture iltA domestic virtues. Inid bualne** піні he thought he would ----- nrtngs conniama to ouiere aotl illeoom-
I should not wontler II that young man change HT That wm the turning point "• fort to one a eeif, rhe apirit
«lied в dfoiooorable death ee«T soon in my hletory. I gave up my bad bust The ministry .of Jeeus Chri. though , V - . “«m ‘
tumbled Inti. » dishonorable grave and fies» 1 gate my heart "to (lud, end the oenfined to the narrow limits Pales ___ ...
thm went Inti, the gnMhlng of teeth deelrs to serve lllm hu I wen growing tine, wm a ministry with e larg* outlook ‘.‘.L.Tu ... ill ,!ГГТ
■ l t.e way of tbe ungodly ehell perish up.xi m# ell these year# until now, woe Tbe borlxon of t'hrtet em' rsoed tie ,l>luan.i* *uui*** sapieaaMoes.^1* e very
• Oh young man you must h tve Industry unto me it I preach not the tiwpel," world. Ilia empathies war* hmedly ""^.шіготвіе еисі or a irtemt _ u»er-
nf head or hand or foot or pertlh Do That Munday night wm the turning point human, catholic, He spok* l., universal ‘‘J"* ‘"f, ?”.**' }„ ,Л „i. -m

l have the Idea that you t an get along of that young man's history ] hie very terms, announcing himedf "the Ueht of , » wlti
In tite world hr genius The eurse oi •rabbnth hour will .be the turning point the World," "lie Bfued of Ufo/'Mf аш l“ir" M *<wr roam"
Urn country Unlay Is genius. Men with In tbe «history of Mfne youni men In the Way. end tbe Truth and Hi# Ufoi It ie emaaii.g how the vesfttg things
large self twmieli ami n.Ahlnx elen. I be this room. Uod help us, Thirty years no iu«n oometh unto the Faih*r but by of the imimeru, that eeem pi grow large
titan who purpose* making his living by ego two youag men started out to attend me." The "great eemmlasion wm hut while we look, sink into insignificance
hi* wits probably Ьм not an* 1 should Park Theatre, New York, to see a play the consummate expression of the spirit by-end-bye, Wl.v give them i
rather U an ox plain and plodding and which mode religion ridiculous nod hypo and purpose of hfo life. tunliy to disturb tie praeee

- U au eagle high flying and critical i They had been brought up In Ills uol strange that the llr-t disci- them, sensibly, hy tit# measure 
but ti. pick out the ( lirlstian fain I lies') They elariad for tbe plee were slow 10 apprehcn.l tbe large h. lw applied In the

eve# of osrosmef. F.v*n,ln the garden of theatre to see iho vile play, and their пум or that pttrpow. It Involved the afler thtmght пж_
Kden li wm not safe for Adam to be Idle, early convictions came book upon them, most original ana daring com -ptfon in proteel, forego the reeemfol expraaefon.
Ph»f pooldve of the foci Ihet when p*<> they fell It wm not right to go, but atill the history of human though i I'be Idee ws cannot el ways be sensible, му you T . ... . . .
pie do not sitend to their imsteess the, they went They oeae to tie door of of a universal religion efperei» «périmai Well, oae oaa at least emulate the ex a. _ *, _ PL
get Into mischief do to the eat, thou the titeeire, one of tite young men stop- principle# and foron, winning і-e way to ample of the old lady who wm "deter- ^ ш V!
sluggard, and consider her ways and be IW«I and sUried for home, tie other abeolufo triumph by purely moral ■etit- mined to endeavor to try u .vTit sSSt fosth* TfliJ,
Wise, which, hivlnxm. overseer or gfild*. young men went In, be went from one ode of propagation, wm beyon-l «nytilag A discriminating - observer of tie Uroushu la мг twhalf «fee м the
pruvblcth her iooiITiisummer eml gather degree of tompuiloti ю. another, oeught that had entered the mint! of n on. oven "method" of a mother who trained e twiilt fo ike ntttk pLl™ h
eth her meet In harvest. Hetae I. a In the whirl of fHvolltp of sin be sank In dream or vision. Yet th» Is tie es large and very energetic family, a diverse ЖУ?. ДЛЦУ .ЛТГГ.. JÎZ
roaring Hun and you can never destroy lower end lower, he Trot bla business tottndlng claim of Christianity In tie New and tumultous Mt ladeed, ea(d that oae »^>h. ms Пп«!гі7ктг
ilmby gnu or plelol or sword The |roeltion, he lost hie morale He lost blé Testament, retterefod all along the agee, secret of the marvellous euooem wm the of thïm r-OmmoT
weapoee with which you are to i»et him soul aad died a dreadful death, not one and reaffirmed with freeh muphaeto to- "judleloue amount of letting alone." ЕЗІк* lMeue neel UDBmott 
beoi are pen and type end haaiemr end etar of mercy shining «Яі II. I stand bo- day In title era of ml*foos-one religion Tie mother never brought on a oootro- 

L **5 Й* “d “d /»"* fwe you tiïday, seul the mlnUter, to for tite whole world, one eplrltual loader vernr or oleM) of wills wbu, by prudent
etjek and tie weapon of beneet toll, thank (led that for 80 years I bare been for the гаго, and that reHelon < hrtoUae ovariooklng aad good management,
Work.- Work or die. pet mlited u> preach the (to# pel. 1 am Ity and that leader Jeern Christ. matters won Id presently right them-

Another safeguard that l want to pre tite other young man. Oi you see that Ae examination of the oootente of selves, 
cent foі youag mea la a high ideal of life. wM the turning point, tbe one went back Christianity м a eyetem diecloaoe In It Home people, it la true, have a happy 
Nometlmca aoldleri going Into battle the other went on. Tim greet roaring the ewentlal notes of a universal rell- toonlm oFoverlooklng, but all may attain 
shoot lato ike ground lnsfad of Into the world ol buMoam llfo will soon break In gton. Ignoring all eoperfloiai dietine a certain facility, through love which 
kaarfo of their eoemlee, TUy are apt y you youag man Will ti# wild wave tiens, and penetrating the thin guUs of "boareth all thing», beUeveth all thtogs, 
to take aim too low end It Isi of ion that deai ont ^elmproaefona of thla day, aa the external, it deale with the essential hopetb all (hinge, and never falletfi." 
tie eapteln going Into oeefifot »lte ifo an ocean Milo# deehee letters out of tie In human nature. It appeals to tie man An "art" we know, thanks fo our bulky 
meo will cry eut, now mea aim high, seed ee the beech. You need some- to all men. It геееріом 1e ell Ihe "Webeiere.” Is knowledge applied to
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oare lo keep

tly are eomellmM rather 
trying- Моше or them are positive and 
persistent In opinions wklch we, in our 
wisdom, know to be wrong, of oourae, 
though strangely enough our convictions 
fAl) to be convincing to them, uur way 
is crossed when there seems to be no 
need tor It | smalLdomestic calamities 
are legion | Harriot*lea* Is aomrilly cul
pable, and a moment’s thoughtl- 
may i-ost great Inconvenience . yet, after 
all, these things, either In themselves 
or In Ibelr ooneequeawe, are noi vital. 
It they cannot lie rlghfod, or even re
els ted, never mind them. This one bit 
of edvlee te eo herd to follow that It will

rSOmilOSAl CAM»meets con#tan

boththe club-room, Cable A A4 rase—" King." Telephone Mo, S1A
the art saloon, KINO à ВАВ»,

ВАВжіетае, еоиоїтожх, котажіж
J HALIFAX, 5. в.

*k suae,а. о. Wiixlusu ііам.цщІОП-
№.'Д7№.ХІЯГіїЙ55ї' from 8 Nam 

- deathThough It may
a Ihlnl olas* 

паї gather 
Hang your

•ad Jof Hi
wived the lame son o 
house." "In Lo deba 
from Mahanalm, east 
the Jebbok, where I eh 
held hie court for et 
David wm In Ilebro 
wm thus dependent - 
eupnon.

Ilia deformity end 
eeem to have exerted 
and discouraging la 
character, for be too 
verae 8 In the mort l 
"What U thy servant I 
look upon such a dew 
live dog to the Orient 
with contempt end Л 
more e dead dog deoa;

Practical. I. lia < 
prince wm not In hi 
‘unes, but In the wea 
History le full of esao 
have overcome great 
any that stood In lie |

MONT. MCDONALD,

I ship wit 
halra ol our 
that which 
row'e fall !

We ore candidates for glory. Kvery 
day we Hve, every movement we make 
concerns him for more deeply than we 
dera to Uriah. Wall, If he deeoeade we 
must descend to find him We must 
look for him In every turn of our lives. 
The vielle of Ueeen Victoria to tbe bed
side of e Neotoh peasant - -man near Bal
moral honor her more then when eh# 
wears the coronet of lbs British Empire 
Upon some greet day of royalty. We 
uusrtempbeelM the foot that (fed chooses 
tii glorify himself Ie hi* < ..mleeoemuone 
Ha Vhrl.l sought tie l-.wly and lie low. 
ly places if was no ec-USeal that ie 
WM horn ameeg the horned cattle or 
that Neserath, a town ol ill repute, wm 
hi* earthly home. Nothing te Ills earth
ly career U mere wonder-t.i then hi 

utie doings. He 
tite lo.1T Uwllderad |<ai cuts I 
meut raised from

ВАЖЖІГГЖМ, ОТО,
tiiet titre» good discipline for e sensitive soul to 

PwioUoe III- ргморі. Even dlMppoInt 
menti end hindering Interruptions the 
resolute sunshine seer will not ley to 
I tear i, hut win look over end beyond 
them to the Jtext bright tiring to be

HT, JOHN, N. »,
.till HOTELS

HOTEL KENSINGTON,
Hr. Jakob Sr., • Mt. Joum, N. B. 

». 1». «AUMDRRa, PltOWUeTOM.

JRfB- r.‘VU№\X£8lZ?№teedte eenXuetyl wllf. a vlewSo meet eD*rs.

beam amrnZel
гг.-ззрж XpbîÆ
ineeevs pees tbs dsor every fiee minutes

I-anant be to-

accuser, who
TRIW1 MODRRATR.

lu-ceviAvion. Il I
un there ie

toll* HOTEL CINTEAL, 
wuLrviu*»».

0 pietn 
prison where one ray - 
>ng into hie roll j antic 
that ray fell bo to w< 
МИРИМ problem

parents of tio ІІІ4ІЄ 
the -l-a.1 to give ioe 

enmetifog meat. II* .li-m-to the die- 
- Iplee aller lie mirée » of tie foaveo ta 
gather up the ІМОИі-и left upon the 
fl*l<1 All tbe vlelteni «ngel* who have 
helped tie people of (itellu tirtr trials 
down here have an eye for 4#tells One 
or them reminds Peter la tie prime, 
when suddenly awakened,... ptst on hie 
ean dele. Sotos <rne hoe said if there wm 
oare for Peter's old shoe*, there Ie enrol? 

our apfrtlual needs. And tile 
Ivine latereet 1» tie little "

A
J, W. •■I.eamee, - - PRoraieVOR.

seeteel pert ol Rtie
Iruaiu4wtu.au 

eeuvsred u oMI frcaa motion free ЄI
world moved around 
who made a now dej 
Study. WM lie eon ol 
He fell from a ooeffekuseful titan to 

gond mr nothing Er and became totally d- 
"pinched with hunger, 
amwUng about with oi 

. log feet," that ho wm i 
I workhouse, where hie 
I written. MUton, lie 
[ Beethoven, tie mneleis

it of calmer 
ibe >is-ited, and lor bear

CENTRAL HUITRE,
HALIFAX, M. B.,

Oereer e< ttvenvtRejaad Mm _ ___

’ " To bUnd old Milton'S 
A light divine la give; 

! And deaf BeethovenMam A. M. PAVaew. Preortertrtx
And harmonies of ba 

Une of the moot useful 
was filr Henry Fa woe 
young

Boston • •
la f»»t bocomlvg a Favorite 
Summer Renort. * . . .

Taka thou thy burden thus 
Into thy bande «мі by it at hie foot,
And whether U be sorrow, or défont,

Or pain, or sin, or care,
Oh, leave it calmly there.

T»U огиіьнІмМьі'ийГшІ U«ht ol

Heaven і
But, borne with him, the soul, restored,

MNNNNMfom

Purgatorli
The druggist w 

smile If you asked 
torUl pille, " The 
of them. But he 
ably recommend » 
not gripe ; a eugei 
gentle In action, 
«fleet. What are l

Ripanx Tabulas.m fUpaua Tabule# cure flatulence. 
Tabules cure headache. 
Tabulae! gwtia «Ifcaitâc.

Hinge out through aU the days
Her joy ША ОоУе il|h|P^e. Ripaue

*ИМ
Uipaua■ TabulM cure намов. 
Ripane TatmlM: at drusgfota. 
Ripen» Tabules sure liver trouilw. «Ain't CatharMbardV ІШип мг Ю* mq,*»
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' MESSENGER AND VISITORJuly SI'NUL 3»?s wi^-un, uwki.1 m™ w I

Mad sbodw u* «м»і Milena te 
SO* fort MB fottov Ibel be Ml4« errât 
•âme le ae-MitpIleb. того them be пи 
would bat# dene wl* sight. He be.

**«e wi»4e b**e tiled Ibe tern Tbe 
eetoql of edverotty bee 
gvwdoot* thee say wlversHy Is ibe

•.Tree u4 lb lee beelUif. False
Ma мнмь m 
шртиімм wbei we m 
•lib tto bigbâât ibe lew sail ibe
ігГуіТНГ^1

V hTtiei v.n m bw UeroSrew 
*« NmotfMR.—Va. MB.

І "П*«М web eed fatetod him,

________________ Ifossi. «

BIBIJt ^SSBONS

В Y.P. 0. fled to bnowport* received bel we ere 
I bet ibe теов§ people's 
••kb seed bÿ Ibe -porte, le orovtax 
ebeed end bee terne le sley. Nearly el 
ibe Soetelks reported propre* end a 
deeronlag Inter*! Hi ibe work.

The eleeilee of olh -ere for t dm lag 
year wee then taken up and the follow
ing spp-lnud Pros., J. K Нове, (re 
etoaUd). Chariotleiown , Vine Proeldent, 
Mbs Cltmmie McEwta, (Montague 
Bridge), Heoreury. R. H -leekloeTTie 
sleeted), cherleaetowe I Treasurer, Dee 
BOB Peter Boon, (Norlb Hirer)! Bxeeu 
lire Committee to prepare Aeeooia- 
Itonal Program вів., Bro. A. Whl 
(chairman), Montague Bridge t Ml* laa 
Hopper, (Summerelde) | Albert Hobur 

Mho C. Molwaa,

Equity Bals II, m
Angelina It a little Italian girl who at

tend* a wbuol that she sod tor friend 
*11 ' a poor sebotil." The teaeber Is a 
d*r, sweet lady, who is eery kind to the 
children under her rare. Tbe room 
where she teaches Is so dark, 
crowded, that she says tbe cannot teach 
much, bat she means the children shall 
learn to be kind to each other. That is 
a eery good bind of learning.

Angelina Is vary bright. She makes 
you tblak of a bird, she is so qulek inker 

Is in reboot before the 
teacher every morning In winter. The 
ammaat the teacher com* in tbe room 
Angelina raie* her hand and begins ; 
"Teaeber, Toey. or Maria, or Mary - 
whoever It may to-“touched the crayon 
or knocked Johnny’s bet on the floor,” 
er some other tale. All through tbe 
day Angallaa's hand le raised wHbeome 
tab about tb# other children.
_ Tb# other morning Angelina began 

ke teacher Interrupted her end said 
**» want you to stop telling on tbe other 
children. If you do any tblsg wrong tell 
on yourwlf, but I will not hear another 
word from you about the others." 

Angelina looked surprised. About 
n o'clock Angelina raised her hand 

Bt the teacher looked at her 
ttjBjnUi^ “I’ve Just been talking to

And the teacher says Angelina re
al race* without a murmur, 

and never left tor seat She was honest, 
and Mr minded, If she did tall tel* Per 
baps she never knew before that tale- 
b*ring was not pleasant for others.— 
The Outlook.

Я *>- '««•kjnoou. al ОЬиЬЬЮогпег (SO ceiled»
*“ »alni Job a. puree*! to tbe
(tlia.Uoue.ifa ibertUI or*r of the ви-

ïr;rr rtï-iy-iiK-rtS
MSf kl» Wlh>, Af»ru c eu-
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*ld lot number Oft y one (61) totljMbreo feet 
two t aches bore or les* until It strlkrs tbe
5Ю.-МГЛ îii?„:î <S&!teSS
Northerly forty-oua feet more or lésa, and 
tbaao* Westwlr forty three f*t two Inches, 
and thetee Southerly forty-one fret more or 
free to lb# place of heelmuna, b ln« all that 
poitUn of.aid lot fifty ni,a (*>!) formerly be- 2—
V.,lt*.ltF ,0 H-n>y Mcvulloogh and H.-nry A f
McCullooeb, r n-1 bv them convey, d to the (
said Chart»» A MacDonald and Ella H Kin- V
near which llssio toe Ka*tward of »ald .tart- ч
Ing point, together with the r.gbl of Ingre*
Sgiesa, and r-|ie«« fos lea ms, uorse», carta, 
wagon*, and for ftw.t psawriget* end animals 
and vehicle* of™very deeerlp Ion thiouah tbe 
alley way of nine ft»t le a loth on the North 
side of the I-st described lot, hereby con
veyed to be left forever, kept open for the nee 
° lot hereby conveyed, and of the
*td Charts* A. McDonald and в><а П. Kin-

». ”ч\;а^г.«‘5ї0:-:;г,Жй;:і'иь
Sarsaparilla. »°w aiending ano twlnr. and Vblcta may 

hereafter be » reeled on raid land* or any part 
thereof, at d together w tb all pi out., prtvfieg. 
e* and Improvement*, tenements rights, 
members and appui U-nanccs to the said prem
ises aad parcels of land, or either of them, 
hereby conveyed or Inlet ded so to be. belong- 
ln* or In anywise appertaining or therewith 
held or enjoyed, ano the remainder and re- 
malndens reversion ami revsrelf-e», renia, 
issues and proflU tbi-rsnf, and all the estate, 
right, Utlf, dower, right and title to dower, 
use, powee-lon, propen V, claim nr demand, 
eliher at law or la «quit», of them the said 
John M Ktnnrar and Kiln H. Kinnenr Ills 
wife, or either of them, in, to, out of or upon 
the sal » .pie* and parcel of land m d prem
ia*, and every part lhereof, wltu ike apport-

Kni u rm* of sal* a«-d cither particulars ap
ply te the VlelntlfTs *<> Icllor or the under
signed Retorse, 

baled at ве. John the

aшI- IflMMrt Bi 1-18. All tepeg heoplTT"oneietiee of whet*aver

Blült. , DAVIDS 11»DUR*

Dense* Vbsm f. 
ним Мив

enu. ШЛ

Jisvert.t.ee.vir*jvu-*emlnnry
n, a.

r. ТНІШ. M. Aw 
Hrlnvlpal.

Mm Sun ------------------- Tuple* Me defy M.
fl- Y- P. І'.—Сопці»*t Mwtlng Tuple 

•—"Cube." Alternate Topic-"Mv u7or
-llKterT ^ Wkf U U deer ”

Christiaa Rnd*vor Topic —"Claim leg 
the Promts* і what aad haw."-Is. 407 
•6-31 (A Promise Meeting)

a t. r. v. Daily bins_______
illaptist Union.)

Monday, July 27-Hoe* 11. “H#
had power over (be angel" (vs. 4). "....
para (ten. Hi Wb 

Tuesday, July М,—Hob* 18. "In 
me is thins knlp" (ve. 0). Compare I*.

W tdnssday. July ». - Hoe* 14. 
"Whole wl*f" (vb. •). Compare Das. 
Hi 40.

Thursday. July 80,-Joel 1.______
and dismay tor drunkards, (v. B). Oom- 
pure l*T#4. Ml
.PH*». July 81,—Joel Si 1-17; The

chastening army of loe 
Do*. » і It, 30.

Ratorday, Ang. l.-Joel її 18-12, 
Panltaooe^jaaoe, prosperity. Compare

■BM1. «Hbw la IÉÉB IBM wa BOB* И. 
6» Bto* 01 *• INI part w Ito vkd s rwiga. 
Il Is well k» glee* Of* the work wbnh 
he smamplChsd Mo tokod the blag 
Лот • sba*>*Mi ma4e м arderi|.

Jenkins, (Charlotte
town).

Nest

1 "iud David мИ un* кіш. Poor 
Mi" It Is M** probable that Mephl 
b*betb was ubukf et besom lag known 
I» David "One day » юемвВі* ar 
riv* a» J*debar II is a maosmgor 
fro* the blag. Hspblbmbsà, is alarmed 
"bee he tads the sing b* so* tor blm.

В. "I have given unto the master's eoa 
■ portotoed to Baal.^ flaul't
Reilly esisu, which had (all* * 
David to right of hie wife (Wu*. I7i I) 
or b00B tortelsad * the crown by lab- 
bmbrth's * belli* (ehap Hi •>, w* 
yroridld (V. 11, otoo ehap Ifi 24) lor 
BBaMtag him * matototit * *tohM> 
■*1 suitable » bis reek, and Zlba ap 
pole led Steward to ■■nags it, <>a tbs 
ooodHlM of ra*ivlng oes hair of 
prodnos In remuneration of nil labor and 
expense, While the other moloiy was to 
be paid * rent * the owner of the land 
(*•». Hi Щ

ia “Shalt till the land," * be bad 
probably doe# either tor David, or for 
•ho* who had possession. Possibly 
Zlbn was using It tor himself. Henoe 
forth ha wee to till the land tor Mephl 
bnehetit, "and bring in tbe fruits, that 
thy master's son may have food * set." 
Though Menhlbrnhoth blmmlf w* to be 
n go*! at tbs royal tab)*, be would re
quire Mm revenu* Of this Mists for tbs 
support of his family and household, 
"flol Msphlbosbsth . , shall art
bread al way st my table." This was to 
do honor, tbs great*t honor, to bis 
friend's ion. It was also politic to keep 
blm under his eye and to bring him in
to-loving relationship. For, however lo

ne might be, or however Inos- 
peoitated from becoming king, he might 
easily become e nucleus around which 
the enemies of David might gather.

V. Кіанткек Ybaiu Arm*.-2 8am 
16 to 19. There are two Incidents In 
after years which b*r upon tbe present 
story. They occurred during Abeaiom's 
rebellion, в. o 1022 or 1028; sevenl*n 
or eighteen увага after the events of to
day's lesson.

іівет. During this rebellion Ztbn bel 
trayed hie meeter and laleely accused him 
of trneohery to David. The king, be 
UevJnfVlm, as waa quite natnral under 
the oTrourbeUno*. took

on the program came 
the C. C. Course.

1rEd

Price, Try* spoke * tbe Coaquoet 
Mtaotonsry Cour* і Rev. J. C. flperr, 
Cavendish, on tbe S. L. Ctourw. and 
Bro. J 8. Clark, of AoadUt College, * 
the Bible Readare Cour* The ad 
drees* we* exeeedln 
and helpful, giving us a 1 
the objwt end aim ofC. 0.

Ml* MoRweu, of Montagu# Bridge, 
tb* tovdred the endleno# with a raolta- 

entitled "Mall your colors to the 
" which wu listened to with rapt 

—Mon.
Rev. W. H. Warren

Tuarge Be Wand 
to It a unity. He ton

an heats.

and brought R to
afrut andflosrtng tidp 

It. Devin Tab* Timb to Lon Am* 
Вишини InnivmuAU.- V 1, It mb 
he boob by the above account af David's 
labors ia’wrtBglngorder out ofabamth* 
he *uet have boon aaneodtogly her 
tinned by ear* Bad labors. Yet he took 
ti*e to think of klB duties to Individuals 
and to seek whether nay bad bow nag-

end Art Con man*

Ги їчіііоіраї or under* 

lOOK.fM'y *«. Com.

Ely interesting 
t better Id* of

nil that The

mast.ACADEMY,
[ill, ж i. n іpoke on the 

"Reqetall* nowwary tor a suooMsftil 
Young People's Hoetoty." The following 
•osoog "there, he said, ware necessary ; 
FI rat, Christ blmeélf; The Bible i The 
P*tor і Tbe Pr*ldent, (have a mod 

one Intensely interacted In 
hot not to*t our 

factor in tb# work.

ihoal rr-oesns ЄВГ. Bed,
looted.

8. “Is titers not y#t any oi the hen* 
of Haul, that I may show the klnito*sof 
God unto him Г David could not have 

this la the early part nf hie reign, 
a* his kingdom w* net then so 

' irmly established that It would be mfe. 
But as soon ee there wee no danger of 
bringing division and dteeord David's 
heart tod hi* to make ibie inquiry. "The 
klndne* of Qod" to hlndna* like Ood'i 
Urge and front and forgiving i or very 
great hlndna* ; or hinders# for tiod'e 
■nke, now ding to God's example.

PbaOTIOal» I. Noons should ho too 
busy to de note of kindness to ludlvldu 
els and to pay by kindness the debt of 
love. “Elevation to power is a God 
riven opportunity'' tor remembering 
(ho* who have been to* loowsiful.

the
President, o 
the worth і and last 
"Union," an Mpaelal

Rev. C. W. Corey te*
•nd although the hour 
* snob an address on "The 
Poet of Young People’s 
didn't mra whether tbe 
o'clock. If any men can speak on such 
a subject and t*l perfectly at home it Is 
Bro. Corey-end be did.

We are sorry we oannot at present 
give an outline of reports from some of 
the eooietlrs, but may have tbe privilege 
of doing so at a later date.

And so oor Rally for '06 has genet we 
were plrssed with and hope for a better

iMB, well fnrnlshod, pro-

.'«IMiïilr
INIMU DKI'ARTMBNT,Sag
iserlof or msehanlesi d 
lORTlCUl.TVItladmlM і atilu »4vante** free

No one ever outgrows Soriptora ; the 
book widens end d*p#ne with oar jwra.

"The eociaf**- 
work," that we 

or 2 
mob

Much in Little
The Prayer M*tiog Topi* tor this Is

sue are quite the wme, (See above). 
We hope every eoototy, whether B. Y. 
P. U, or C. I will make of the* meet 
logs real Promis* meetings indeed. Ie 
it asking too much of the secretaries of 
the socleti* to lake note of these 
Inga and some ol the Promis* quoted 
and *ud tbe earn# to us for publication 7 

To *k such a favor the woond time 
may seem a little strange to some of you. 
Unes In groat meekness, but with a de
gree of oonBdenoe. we asked for your 
favorite Premier, and o*b response came 
from one reader and that from » brother 
tbouwode of mil* away. Surely this 
time after meeting» given specially to 
tbh toph we shall have down* of re

hear was 10 Is 'specially true of Hood's Pills,
•tiw svi-r oontâlucd so great ctinui 
so smell space. They are a whole medicine

for ПОІШ-1ІІ-
ve power III

■nd healthful •nd esperlenee,
Mtotoper vMk 
6. ОАМВЄ. PalnetpaL Hoods

chest, always ready, al
ways cflkUmt, always sat
isfactory і prevent 
or fever, cure all It 
sick bradnchc. Jaundice, constipât 
The only PIUs to toko with Hood's

PillsIlluttbatio». A woman earns to an
Oriental king to have some wrong re
dressed, and he refused because he bed 
not time. “Thro," said she, “if you 
have not time to do justice, you here not 
time to bo king."

8. Wo should not roly do the good 
that oomvfl In our way, but wo should 
aearcli for opportunities, with open ay*.

8. The harvwt of friendship 
due lino. Jonathan1! child rasped from 
hie father's sowing.

III. Tu* Uuvuetuxats Panto».— “ 
8-8. "And Zlbn laid." Zlba w* an 
old trusted servant of Saul, who had 
oared for Mephlboeheth In 
“lie was now a prosperous man with 
fifteen sons and twenty ваг vante, and 
supposa.I that beoould Inform the king." 
“Jonathan bath yet a rae," unknown to 
Dftvld, because his friends would foar 
that lie might be regarded u a rival. 
“Which la lams'on hie trot." When 
tbe news снам of the death of Jonathan 
and Haul on tit. GUboethenu 
Jonathan's little boy, thro five увага 
old. end fled from Jssreel. In bar 
balte she let him fall, and he beeamo 
lame In both toot. That was 16 years 
before ibis B*roh of David, bo tb-t 
Mephihoebetb wu about 80 y vara old 
when he cam# to David ■ court. Thus 
both by hie pbyaloal condition, and by 
hie circumstances as the lut Of a con
quered dynuty, end by hie poverty• 
this young man would find ti difficult to 
look forward to

4. "Behold,
Mnoble." He 
from 8 Sam 

-dwih 
oetved^

from Mahan aim, east of

Yours In the R°Hk.J

An Oriental Story..W Mtl.ro,Lia
Notice to 
School Teachers

Xutern king wu once in need of 
rvant and friend. He gave 

wanted a man to do a day’s 
n came end uked to 
engaged them bo 

wages, and eel them to 
iket with water from a 

neighboring well, laying he would come 
In the evening end eee their work. He 
left them and went sway, After nutting 
In one or two buokatiulls, one of tbe men 
said; “Wbat is the good of doing this 
useless «■ or It P As soon as we put the 
water in one side, It runs out on the 
otherГ

The other man answered
"But we have oor day’s wage», haven’t 

we T Tbe use of the work is the mutor'a

“I am not going to do inch fool’s 
work," replied the other; and throwing 
down hie bucket he went away.

The other man continued h(s work till 
about sunset be exhausted tbe well. 
Looking down into it, be sew something 
shining at the bottom, lie tot down hie 
bucket once more, and drew up a pre
cious diamond ring.

.“Now [ eee t*e use of pouring water 
into a basket," he exclaimed to himself 
“If the bucket bad brought up the ring 
before tb# well was dry, it would have 
been found In the basket. The labor

e the В BBT and has the
«.taSsvsrSl

An Ka
n faithful sere 
notice that he 
work, and two me 
be employed. He 
for certain fixed 
work to fill a

plies.
to
thAnd what promlwe we have in our 

Bible. We oan not fully prise their 
worth. They are suited to our every 
need In the varied conditions of life.

Т.ЇЇК VJSStt $58
rorrusp'.ml with tto at once. We are 
pr.-parr<l to promla* -tre-iy employment 
iu>liKOo<l wage,, to intAiliweol man e,ul 
wornrn who are willing to an*e*e with 
us during the cast tew weeks.

Pall particule'son application to 
K. A. H MOBnOW.

6U Garden at, ML John, N. В

•üftStMJSBS
"■“ft..»,.»», Promis* lor the old and young, the 

rich and poor, the living and dying. In 
the* we find assurances of strength forhie need.

It
the day, all needed greoe for every need 
—“Broad shall be given "—and no good 
thing withheld from him who walks qp 
rightly; while all thing? shall work to
gether for the good of the believer. 
The* promts* are all euro, sin* God 
has spoken them, they are all yea and 
amen in Christ Jesus our Lord. Then 
too tëey have boro tried and proven trot 
in tbe experience of thousands of tbe 
followers of God's chosen on*. Be not 
afraid dear young Christians to taka 
your Father e word of Promise as a mes 
•age of truth.

вга:
away Mephl- 
vo It to Zlba.

21 st day ol May,

1JÉI toll him the truth, explaining hie position 
nod notion, David rwlorad ball of it. 
The story is very touching. (8* 2 Sam. 
18i 1-4) 19; 24-80).

Bboowd, D-vtd reaped 
good from his kindness i 
prince. For when David fled from Jeru
salem from bis ungrateful son, and bad 
reached Mahaoalm, the friend of Mephi- 
boehetb, Maohir of Lo-debar, brought 
him bade, and utensils, and food, and 
luxuries, because his people “were 
hungry and weary and thirsty In the 
wlldemws" (2 Sam. 17 ; 27-29). 

Practical 1. The moat innoeeut per- 
j so pieced that dr

ag* tiu1 tbe ЩЙШ 
the false reports of enemlva to he accept
ed aa true. Remember the oast of Lady 
Jana Gray In English history. We 
should be rary careful aa to what we be 
Have about our

CRESCENT LIBRARY, B.H MrAMMNE.
RvfVree Iniquity.BARRI» <J. FKNNKTY.Plaintiff*» M..licit,,r

rn Volume , folly Illortreied. 
IS.ttt) put- ■ wee net. duly 
psl.i. List price 4M Unquew- 
tl-ioebly u.™ beet I.lbraiy ever 
uflWrvd at so low a flgara.

Bone or те* Литвою AND ТИЯІМ 
Books —Utm-lna Atwater Mawin i 
L rsi Heart*' IVira E W Wnretti 
'Through the Itusb" J Mentoiald 
Oxley і "Donald Grant's Drv-lop. 
m»et ", “Eargus Men ravish “fhe 
Wood Bblp U-yphone •'; "Chst Roy of 
'amp K l,i in .a " Anm- Knidrlrk 
Bmwdlot: '• rntw—'The Child Violin
ist " Mary E Bemford : -Thr* Ro 
men Ulrla ' Mrs R M Wllb-ir: "Kit- 
tv and the "Iher Glri«t"; "DorMhv 
"l.n«sls of Oleogarry ,7; 'Turtlehesk 
1.1» ht"; Mr*. Marshall's Experiment." 
Hophl* Bro neon THleilngton. -Когч. 
tone Oulcbj "A Hummer Bmthsr 
Mattie Dier Briiu : “Halford's Luek 
""uehlighta " Jennie urtnkwntor: 
"Mise Priideh.-e "cat Free"; "Marl- 
gali •'; "rlftoen."

not oure."Haulers apply to
ItTOS, PrlnelpAl. 
ПІП» »l, suiiu. ss

Equity Sale Ia harvest of 
tbe lame

’Пзлвх:(f.s.'KïSfi’A’îg'gM
Betel Jvhn. In lUs i. tty end Chanty ef 
Mint Jouta, en.I i,uw of New Hrnns- •
wick, on SATURDAY the nb day’of 
AUwl'HT i ex', st the hour..i It.i’elo*, 
noun : I'iiransпі і.» Ita d'isrLons ,.i a Da- 

- hje s' Older of lbs Hu |I1S III- Cita ft In 
мину, mans on Krt.iay tua lwi.il ly as cipd 
dav in May, A- I> ll* n a rails,-lhareta 
wndlhe wii. H-lnth.' North амі.'Гіряп Lifo 
Aewureno Comiwuy la l'.alnliff, ai U Tb#

PsPss.T-ss.ssv.ïï'rt?
rlah*r arc 14,-. u.l.m-, wMh lb" ei wafo 
U- nufth - uihIsimsu* Hcr.fw In Kuiilty 
do>y ,ap,»l>.l<Nl lu ami for i|.e lily aad I 
Osuaty-fai John tbs * nnuns-d prvmls* 
des гімні in ih» said Dm. lal (ir-i r as 

"AH that eartein lo-.pto* nr *rv I Lead 
situate, Ivins slid Mil.* lb liar Pa. isb of Hotel 
Mai Un-, In the City ai.il t'.Hiniv ..fsainl John, 
ewe Provlms. I.f Vast H.nn-wlrh. ami tsmsd- 
#d and desertiwd * iul ..w-, vis tVainwuciag 
ataeiooe eiakr ua iha foa-ihra-u.. ly пимг 
Ol tond owned by Ms'll.U k sklU»" «»u 
Ikee* rue nine Norti'.r , si.me tins • eatsrn 
tine eflhe Unde oflie said ball Id a* Baillai, 
a dl-teaas ..' oiw nit I I liai.es el n#bl sue laaKeslevty loth- W.-t ......... a ... I » ..«(,• .1 l « >
the late to mien p..we»s, umikw н». theny 
along tea said West liu«-. f ilw sold William 
Fawn*'lead t • 1-* N..rtliaaa« .w*r of lb# 
TsenparoDpa Hall hH, than* Easton> forty 
Mst. tbanoo.»Hrtti»r y si s' y S-l b. ih- high 
way, аін* to*wriy іь* «uu ivgb- 
wey ibr* hundred and nils ir-th-.w aotn* 
Incbas-BMirvor «es. v-ttaeM-ueel b#s-uatoe.
(tb# »ald loads hem* .k- riW ] s. af- rv-el t lb 
the twed u-rl*f in* Das ta Vaugbee end 
Recta eat Vewshee, hi- wt a. lo iha said to 
etely.Wl.tcU .lradle.laU.LHi» ses». Death day 
at Augu»t In ll.r >»er .if »nr Lswtl on* toowo- 

"
WlltasB eu.l »l .» uler tOa nul id Ing- .i-.4t.ms. 
four* and Imi n.vrm#nie ttaen.m, amt Wt# 
rifkta. manual-, prlvltos* au.» OMM'ton 
aeons ІО tn« onto lend ea-l pram Ho» hSh.nglag 
or ep*torlaii.lns, sud tbs r.rarsh* ,w *■
*1» on», r- ma'n.f'V end râmalii.tawe, rant#, 
taaa* and pindis Ut#ragf. end all llto reteto, new. tub, Inlafoat. pruaa t>, rlaim ami w- 
MM wketsua**. bn.Ji at law aad In «unity.
lo, sert of, or upon і K« mid lend a lal pprwisra.
awl aval, pan thaiwf "

ORAL CABDt
We hope the Association#! Score tori* 

of our Unions will not (nil in doing their 
part to keep their eocleilee posted 
wbat wee done at your Associations! 
Union T A few ropreerotstlvw m*t in 
these yearly gatherings, have a good 
time, listen to stirring addressee, peas 
reeolutiona committing the Unions in 
the Association to a oeiteln policy, and 
then too otien that ie the end of the 
whole matter. True the law delegat* 
may report to the societies of which they 
era mem ben, on their return, but what 
of the many societies not represented by 
delegation at all F The only way you oan 
expect them to know of what waa dona, 
wbat was proposed ax future policy lx to 
use your column in the Mtttenoea and 
Vairon. Come Bro. Associations! Sco- 
ratarl* you owe something to the So 
oietlee of your aaeoolation in this pi alter?

топом, ПОТАШ*.

TAX, Ж. В.
. William l mai*, иьв

ooeufui life, 
the hoo* ofha ie lo

He "wee a rich man. Judging 
must 17 і 27, who, alter the 
eu I end Jonathan, had re

letter into hie 
a town not far 
the Jordan on 

the Jebbok, where leh ooebeth, hie uncle, 
hold hie court for raven years, while 

in Hebron. Mtpbiboeheth

eons era sometimes 
metânoei are m and cause

theЛИЙМО» was not uselew after nil."
But be had vet to l*rn why the king 

had ordered this apparently ueelwe teak : 
It was to teat their capacity for perfect 
obedience, without which no servant is 
reliable. At this moment the king 
up to him; and, as he bade iha 
keep the ring, he said :

“Thou hast been faithful In a Utile 
thing; now I oan see I oan trust thee in 
great things. Henceforth thou shall, 
stand at mr band.”- The Sunday Hour.

Bf wL_ 
the lame son of the 

“In Lo debar," aALD, to w 
that ^T"S vnlnmsa^onipnelng tbl* Library"

carp, an. untune ally and «trongly

They can bp.rseommomt* as soil- 
able mv wwie Baa*i-wheels while 
the llbntrisa Of Oltaer publlabar. ron- 
lain b*k« that have bean plavPd on 
our rvlcclad lui u not bslug eUatilod 
lo Baptist Hr boni.

The majority of I ha books ага А питі- 
can Baptist t'ubltoallon stwlety pub- 
HoaUonk th# r. mslnder being spiral».I 
publinallons of iMittng firms. A (sir 
proportion of th# Htorary I» tvmpar- 
anna and missionary books.

No*Of the volumes a* dnptlrai.-* 
of th.i.e In o'bar llbrari*

Tba^lbrary u pm up In a neat wood-

We »aonot br*ta ttaU library; it will 
oely he sold roniotsto. I

to addition 1 і th# boobs In oar t-baap 
iibrarioa, wa keep on oar shelv* a 
ver» I ergs assortment of nwerovad 
bonks Of whlrk wa
sell Bt lowest rnlao, fmm whl.h 

»el*t lo meet enlargv.i da-
"У* atal ee-n- a vary large It* of 
Hloarapbr. tatetosniaii. Misaioe aad

Raw Calalagu* Band for oner

friends to their discredit, 
inexplicable olr-der the moat 

oomstanoes.
2. It is personal kindness that men 

most nano. "Tbe genuine and per- 
manant uplifting we desire can be 
brought about only by th# benediction 
of peraoosl contact "

Illviteatio*. It Is vary inter*ting 
to note that two of the most beautiful 
and roman tie lakes in the world are also 
the most useful In every-day life. Thirl, 
more in the lake country of England, 

the lovaly^htito.

David was 
was thus dependent on (rtonde tor hie

ffie deformity and hie circumstances 
■ to have exerted a moat deprewlng 
and discouraging Influence upon bfi 
character, for h# speaks of hfmralf lo 
versa 8 in the mort humiliating terms, 
"What la thy servant that thou should*! 
look upon snob a dead dog as 1 am 
live dog In the Orient waa looked upon 
with contempt and dial ike ; bow much 
more a dead dog decaying In the streets.

Practical. I. Tbe dlffloulty with title 
prince was not In hie outward mlefor 
tun*, but in the weakiMM of hie spirit. 
History to full of exempt* of men who 
hero overcome groeter obated* than 
MjHlbei stood In the path of Hepblbw

I LLUSt BATIONS.

ST. JOHN, N. Ш,

І ОТ В LI.

КЯЯВІЯвТОЯ,
• 8т. Joe*, N. В.

WR*, I'RUMUrroR

II •t If title young peo 
to attain anything 

more than being a mare Committee of 
the individual Church—If in our taking 
open us tb# responsibility of having As- 
nodal Ice al and a too a Maritime Union— 
and If the* are to exist in anything 
more than in name—If they are to be 
of any help to one another, from thaw 
Unions more must oome to the front la 
the way of information, euggwtloo, 
policy, through the press, than has been 
riven the peat year. We do not exist 
honorably at all if we k*p from one 
another whrt we a* doing or attempting 
to do tor our ohurobee, oOr denomination 
—tbe Kingdom of our Lord.

Trying His Appetite-
pie's movement la

A young man hud carelessly 
theJwbit Of tailing a glass of l.quvr every 
morning before breakfast An older 
Mend advised blm to quit before the 
habit should grow too strong 

"Ob, thereto no danger ; It’s a mere no 
tiro^ I oan quit any time." replied the

"Snppow yon try tomorrow morning," 
.ugxwted the friend.

"Very wall ; to ptoa* yon Г1І do! 
but 1 assure you there to no 
alarm."

A week Inter tke young man met his 
friend again.

"You an not looking well," «teerved 
y**#’ Fame. ». л. the latter. “Have you bwn 111 Г

Our Swtoty wae organ lead June 26th, "Hardly," replied the other one. “But 
'95. by our pastor, Bov. a 1. Mo Lane, I am trying to Moron a dreadlul danger, 
and wough having existed so long a and 1 fear 1 shall be Ш before I shell 
time, have not been heard from through have conqeerod. My ay* were opened 
the Мвмімивп and Visnon. At time to ro imminent peril when I gave you 
of organisation only eight entire mem- that premise e week ago. I thank you 
here were enrolled J now wo have a for your timely eoggeeuom."

berahlp of Woven active, and ten “How did It aflkot yon Г inquired the 
bare. The Bible Bonder, friend.

"The Aral trial utterly deprived me of 
appetite tor toad. I oould eat no break 
f*t, rod w* nervous and trembling all 
day. I w* alarmed when 1 гм lined tow 
Insidiously tne nanu bad fastened on me. 
rod resolved to tarit square about and 
never touch another drop. Tto squar 
log off h* polled me down rave rely, but 
I ron gel eli* amt I m 
hand niter tola. Strong 
never catch me in hie net again."

riTthe Mtnut* of tto

f" A
embowered among th 
who* shores have been trod by 
worth, and Coleridge, and Lord North. 
Ie tto water supply ol the groat city of 
Meach*ter. Loch Katrine, embowered 
among the highlands of Scotland, a 
in water, Immortalised in story end song 

almost transfigured with n 
glory beyond its natoral bounty and 
otorm, to yet ton source of the water 
supply of too oily of Glasgow. Tto 
waters of the* lee* flow down among 
the tom* of the poor, cleansing tbe 
filth from the streets, bringing refrwh 
meet, cheer, oomfort, cleanlinaw, rod 
health everywhere. Bo to every one 
who has the living water—and ell the 

If U to P oes maid amid wealth, out
turn, education, talent—ia given the 
privilege of wndlng tto living water in 
copious streams to the poor, toe unfor
tunate, to» lonely, the elok; to tto* 
who are perishing without the gospel.

I. Kind deads sown indue time bring 
n harvwt of good in unexpected ways. 
“They that mw In tears shell r*p la 
|0F.H

Literary Note.

From tto newsboy on toe street to Com
mander Ballington Booth, people are 
tomlllar nowadays with the ‘‘Moody and 
Sankey" Gospel Hymns. Twenty-five 
years ago it w* diflerant. It wae whb 
fear and trembling that Mr. San nay 
made hie first attempt at using the* 
hymns publicly in Beotiand. one evening 
in November, 1878. Public denounce
ment tod been made there of hie “hu
man hymne," and “hist o' whlstiw," * 
his small cabinet organ was called by 
the Scotch. The outcome of tola and

d Ratal, opened Vo tbe pab*

M'
♦toss'prtotmlto, ІШ*. 
every В »• ml out*

I MODERAT*.
\g till it

ГО,
forIn tto Coinage Mu* 

picture of Galileo ia 
prieoa where one ray of light wae shin 
leg into hU roll j rod on the floor where 
tort ray toll to to working ont hie *• 
trooomlcal problem proving that the 
world moved around the sun. Kino, 
who made n now da par tufa in Bible 
study, w* tbe son of в poor drunkard. 
He tell from a ewfioid la hto boyhood, 
and become totally d*f. He wâa W 
•'pinched with hunger, shivering In ro*, 
oeewUng about with exposed and bleed- 

. lag feet," the! to w* seat to toe pariah 
work hot»*, when hto fini book w* 
written Milton, the port, wu blind; 
Beethoven, the mosletaVwaa d*f. Yrt, 
" Te Mind oid Milton's ray la* orU 

AUght divine la given ; .
And deaf Beethoven hears the hymne 
And harmontw of heaven."

One of tto most awful men In England 
was Sir Henry Fawoett, who, when n 
young man, waa made blind by hto

L CENTRAL,

I, - - rnoratetoa.
—- ora Wei part el tola 

wfy re«t te# wttta all taaiMW 
. te an# rram rtaM* rrae « 
^ nutate (ewa* by W. ».

Baptist Beet t Tract Soo ty
Doled Ibis k «sg^Mjlta JoyoJJnea.

W.lravin-M, H.lir.., « в
ОШ1 A. M. DOUAI.D. k..-Tr^

/іЛ/УУІ'/І'Л' )

WHEREVER WE ti 
MAY WANDER . ?

CANADIAN 
?ACIFIC Kv

MAL ногам,
LIT AX, M. R, prtjftür.

h se» The Kern" weatiee* І»

te# arsl Kern n*ne mars» 1 
en *»* te efaee щЯШаГШ evtanaT reef в ro. «T«# it a du
ŒwaraJîri*,’:
•tennN* y oasis dog ail ll.a sa- 
eeoltal ueelhleeef a Arsi-cla», 
Grand Plane De not fait tu•aa tea sa lostru mante.

They Ceeeot 
Be Excelled

Per I eee. teeeta, »l ont a# qwalt

йгітайігйзкй-workmanship.

D.W.KARNNCO

Excursion^'B Y.P.U.Cour* h* been token up by thirteen of 
our members, and It toe bean proposed 
to take up toe 8. L 0. also. Thto. we 
tope, shortly to do. Ala reeeal meet 
lag tto following were elected officer* 
for the coming year ; Proaident, A 
tux Fortes; Vice President, An 
Toth* ; Secretary, Lola For tee ; Trow* 
uror, Frank Nickerson, Though our in
crease In membership has not bean 
large, and no visible good seems to have 
resulted from our year's work, we are 
■till proeelng on, knowing "we shall roep 
if we fttinl not." Мамів Nick* mon,

July 2. Retiring Seote.

теяааездал- MILWAUKEE.
МЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛДЯЛ/VVVVV-

Round Trip Ticket* at One Way Faro 
Will to<* sal# JULY 18 and 14. good tor 
retort! until July tie, -08.

Purchase your tickets via the oMotal
rooto."

FOr tortoar particulars write Distrtot 
'P*MBger Agent, St. John, N. B.

Ron e e
«comlas a Fsvortta 
r Resort. . . . . W ANTED.-Ll.

New Brunswick Association, from 1881 
to 1847, earopl tto yearn і841, 42, '44 
and 46. 2. Minutes of the Eastern N. В

Purgatorial Pills.vRgagaa
гйчЯДмщ I D. MoNICOLL, A. H. NORTMAN. 

Ps* TralHc Man. I'iet. Pa*. Agent. 
Montreal Sl John, N. B.

The druggist would hardly 
asked for 11 purge- 

There ere many

Association for I860, 8. Any oopi* of 
the Eastern, Western and Southern N. B. 
Associations that .have teen published 
Since 1881 apart from tto Year Book. 
4. Reports of the Canadian Baptist 
Ogu Mission previous to;1882, 6. Any 
pamphlets containing bistort* of Bap
tist Church* or Associations In the 
Maritime Preview#. Tto stamps neces
sary for irroamteakto wül te forwarded 
if nnm* and address* of wnders are

emit# if you 
tortel pills," 
of them. But he would prob- і 
ably recommend n pill that did 
not gripe; e sugar-coated pill, 
gentle la action, and .rare in 
•fleet. What are they celled?

July 3rd, ourFridro evening,,B. Y/?. U. Raff/ 
an dm, Proaident J. K. Ro* in tto obalr.
Тому that everything passed off In the 
very tort manner possible is bat putting 
it mildly. The meeting ww somewhat 
long but interoeting throughout. Та» 
Secretary road the Roll of Socisties amt 
nearly nil rospooded with verbal or 

It would tealmaot 1m- 
even a synopsis of re

el Alex- 
the

Subsequent meetings, and a laughable incident In oonnroSn with tite^to»," 
are to te Mdd by Mr. Sankey himself In 
n forthocming I*»# ef the Sunday School 
Times. Jox* D. Wattlm A Co., 1081 
Walnut Stroat, Philadelphia, Pa.

Plain «nd Organ Maneflaetorers 
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

la*
I*'

Tel-

КАС flouI* oure headache, 
teas gratia arthnriie. Milter Bro*, 101 end toa 

Barrington St.. Halifax,tea euro nano*, 
tea: at druggists, 
tea rare liver trouhl*.

ranЙЙЙХЯУЯ.'Й. .-Ayer s Cathartic Pills. Too can not euocasefullY live for God 
live for God In *-

Sta—Steen— Usov• ■ •« MS W H>
VABWKLL A HHINtj' in public, овієм yon written reporte, 

ÿoaeible tofgiro
given. Addrew.

Rev. A. C. Cion, HalUbi, N. S.

" :
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MBaSEWOBR AND VISITOR. • July as July 14

Whether » ohm eh member bavlag re- Education le aeeweery In order to the 
eelted e letter of dlemeeelen (tom hU beet develepmem of ibe greet maiertol 
( huroh to nslte with enother ohurvh hut reeoereee ototir «мпвігг K^neellon te 
not hewing yet been received Into the neeaewry '<» the highest eelfure of Is 
letter he» e right to vote In the former, lelleet. ( 'L riot lea edueetton U neoeeeary 
The quwitou, living referred to the oom In order to true serai education The 
mlttim on question In lettjwn, wee en- Inetltutloo that leoognlsee onlv I* I el.

«жЖл; etiüüïïsï
lion the letter WM adopted end ordered , . esen-Utng the rt-am.hlsv their Protest
to Ire plsoed in the hands of the commit- 0*tw” ent nelubbore. In llaltfas Juel previousIH- on priming b ettesdance at thla nloalng a,.r»loe to to th, ,|,<u|on of IW|. there weir unmil.

I he report on hihioatlon waa present- .L" tÜ»Ukh енігіїег than It oih-rwlse ukehlf • vldeuoe of this feet. Henaior
by Bro/r. h. ній. ть.d, 2ïï9.,iS!,„i;;:lJî,*. ;,r i; .uM cib^iu,, ,...>.n.h~i.

Iilorerl the pieient unfavorable on»- й”?"І*>'<У.У>Г* РУїv 1’!ot*<l u* letter In the elty pres, la whleh he do-

astis:ïïîrtswSt йийугїїіійprXL°.the (• lining of Hi. Mnrllhs Memlnary, hut "ї ,У і. Йй' "hah AmliIblehopO'Brlen repudMed tble defl*
looked h.rward m e time when ihet work £Г?ї5м2, ЛЇ ІїмЛЇГ лЗ nltion In the nrem But U-vImg Loman
elmulil It# revived, The герой aim pre- "ІУ, . ll"‘ "l"'"?» harmony end pstboHoe of Ike elty. sustained N 
■enle.1 the interrata щ the ln»tltu<iotta «S» «tih l2 AettЛі niff Poww *"d lh" m*u,r 'l*'P|Wd. letter 
Ht Wid 1*11 le anil i'miiimended the large е,еІ P**r w|lh "w ohure“ *» "*• (*eorge. the eyohlilalwp threatened the nil 
and Important educational work whioh *••—— loeal government with the appeal

led on hy them. Looking Over lie Field. tint church for Uie тим iher bed taken
Dr. Carey арок» In pralee of the re — In the matter of building school ігааем.

port end nitived Ita adoption. nr Tee snv. a. u. eau*nsea, h.u. But It bees me known that he waa not
arris .... « r^jusiPKAa kÆ

Moderator addressed the eeeoetatUs. and Visitoh la not open far the «llecue .Uton wkleh le bed taken.-------
I'rol, Wonman eapreeeed hie pleasure'In aloe of the merlu of the pellolea of Ike All the algsa of the time» are In the 
being th# representative of ihe College two pollilaal par ilea, ThU would Uke dlreoilnn ol the emancipation of the pee. 
у,Л,шмМт. H.«wMb..,ul>ri. M ШьтІІ di,wi 1-І» іьш mmtnmS „‘Z-

t^t^jsattssrs «- «<*...сіта SRecLïïr “
waa led to feel strong Interest In the Own the purely -ellgloue епЦееіе, ю the etple of entire freedom to 
erlueattnnal work In the provlnre and to lotorwto of wkleh the paper Is devoted, sod rellgtoue.
ZÏHlbiTti ftSSrttaff b’J ttbt Ibw. w..pb.Wi ef itobUklt, o, tb, *■*., *• M
ih.«»"Wbuih ш Пі, »n •І-НІІГ «.WN* .hà It* HI'
пниьт will, tbu .„hwol l,.d mu bw« І Ш ЦНМОП S Й .m .1 t E. bl. ÜÏÎ
loat and we rnuet hope tor the revival ■ „ .u, .Л"
of Baptist Aoademln work In tble pro .k.^, .™C*,i«e, mHüf.îïïSvC-
Vince, Alluding to the work In eon see iknWa^-»”. ÜT*'. ЛГ1ІГГ^..и.„
Uon wlib tbs laeUlutiosa at WelMlle le^ariias«ftaJЛТїїї!ЛаЛ
ГічіІ, WminibB itbld в tilgb iMbul. Id dlrtiÏÏTSISL «ÏÏLfKT bS
the work of the lathere whohed laid the ке-Лт Д
fttumlollena, alluding alee is tbs lepsrt- 2Г5ь «Tkeafna ^theh«!L utiiiuti!!
Ml work In esnneoUsn wlib lbs estait. aodlotelt* o7 Е^ВеГаГе^К
Halting cf ihe oommcn aohool ayetem nf _____ r__!f— JT _іу7_т!Уь.г: ГГ
N. H. and N, II hy a graduate Of A cedis СиЕ» L_ Л-.. -- Л?:..
І '«liege Map) lata were under iil-llgatlnn lw.~~.wl |ЛТікГГік^‘ -*"
to give their people educational ad van lle_ ТП Zi Г'.г^гГ
tag»# NKKmd to ns ether people In these IF.___ ZÜ. ЛГиЛІі-кі
pretlneea. Tbst they weald eentlsue ,J?SrürL iLLy.iLT^g .Jüi—- »
to de this even ee they bed Is the рааі 5 Т_ °ЛЛ_Г—.Гі”
be ecu Id set doubt, Yeung mes Is lbs (Г!
erltied petlei ef their edueetUmal JSSKl ??J.T

mns mui: ЖхЙЖЙйвluense ef ibe «burehea, The Isflussee lewZtew UT
of ibe Inatltuilofie go mil Into the remets " pwp,e'
aeetlona of the» eousiry and teeny el our 
heat emt etrengeel news fwm iheae aee 
Непе The apeeher spoke ef tkw greet 
loiereet that we s a deoswlssties feel 
lu having our young people educe tod st 
our own Institutional П they go to 
ether iiwilMttlowa they will, шму of 
theflii besese sen nested with ether the netelnsttees. Iwjfwteee l5Ll ef 

sossesIbiHty of Welfrllle. Ita kesuU' 
mi eoewery. the heslUiy were! urns of In 
seetety sod the eeseueet epponuelties 
whleh weaehoele there offer to young 

rsmee, le SMéisg te thé 
of Dr. Mewyer F rtf, We*ava^uj

wet beguest ef ibe 1st
BrnB

uahla It being fw
es Ihe Oellege would 
Imperust work M is 

tisue to do. the mo 
support ofllujBap

I y Brw. Kelley a»d KUlott. The report 
wee sdopied.

Added to this, It la Щ4АЯШШШШ 
aooae ooootlee io the Maritime Provisoes, 
the eburnb ruler# did esw ікетнітм 
among their followers to eleet oàndl- 
datea to support thejoverement'a ікіііеу 
oo Ihe remedial biff, hut they failed In 
these et temple.---------------------------------

known that loTH* ». ». еОІТИШ AM!I met.Messenger and Visitor.
ee.ee see »»«*■ I

Whew умій wUhiw MmjyaaniSW

tereof edi 
Here an

Manitoba 
sod by th« 
eopled all 
perlai Aol 

Вм. ІЗ.
МІСІ Legil

I.'Noth 

prejudicial 
with reapi 
which any 
or ursctici
o£‘.V!
deolirion o

affecting і 
Protestant 
of tke^Qui

8. In oa. 
from time і 
General In

any appeal
eseeuted
authority

The A.».wlatlon met In Itaaeventeeoth 
annuel «-..loo with the church at Damp 
um Village Saturday. Jel* lltb. The 
paeior of the church la Her. fleorge 
Howard who has Iteeh »uoce*alully work 
ing here for the past live year» and baa 
won a' very warm place in the aHeoilone 
of the people. Rro. Howard hae recent
ly reelgned the paetcr.il care of thn 
church io Kcoejtt ihe eail of amftber 
church, hut ibe lading among the peo- I deep Interrat was manifested end one 
pie of Htm pine le ni strong, and »o ynung man asked to he preyed fc 
nearly unanimous that he ehiluld là 
main that It aeema a- matter to I* re

SAiuaoAT svasiso.
At tble service He? U. M. Bynon 

preached from 'J Peler 11 4. The dis
course waa a faithful presentation of the 
warnings of Clod. The preacher showed 
4bat find spared not the old world, 
spared hot the old branch, арам-d not 

tred not III» 
led * social

II. СНІГИ A4, • Srnrt;
ST., (up stairs), or.-W (IWNSAIH.

j.isa. N, n.
4u.tto**aeeva рейса lulemlad air 
iWeWnAw.1 the Kttl'or, All « .f from tbs 

auihorUlw and 
Ml

•nmmaet. Ihe angcla that alnoad, apai 
own Hon. He?. H. I>. Brvlne 
aervh-e In whleh more than 70 took part,

I a refi-rey"1 *'• •
-lebauilp'i иі-

Anvwitieie» Hat* 0110,0^*1 ns

Messenger in» Visitor. The morning prayer meeting led by 
greited that he should leave a. people | D#M,oo Cottle w* one of deep Interest, 
among whom h<* has been «0 useful atld >f*nv were moved to tear# it waa felt 

I <Mis hoard of thoeo wbW епциігв 
її la prohahtv tlw moat tNMtw- of Him. Ihe oeeoeUtlos aerm-n- WHS 

tilnl village In the pmvlnee. lia ehua preached hy Itev. (», W. Hoblirmim The 
Mon, Its flue kcenery. Ita trees and i,hntb- pfeavber made reference to the reaeofi 
kery and fine гмвЬІереев make up a which had prevented the preeem-e of 
picture on which Ibe eye reel# with cub* Net. W. 0, (loucher who had been up 
slant delight. At this aeaaoti and after pointed to preach the sermon. Hym* 
ihe recent rofrneblng rales, everything pet by wee еж pressed with Mr, and Mrs. 
appeared.at Us beet «ml ell Ibs'delegaiee 1 loucher In the eerltie# lllne«# cf the 
Weis profuse In their ailirtlraibm of the latter. Mr. Hchurman a dlecstir-m waa 

■■■I- |ioii Asia 31 481 I for. Я U The 
theme, Hod In the work ol Hedempilon, 
was very affectively presented and was 
heard with marked attention altd Internal. 
An early afternoon service waa held In 
the Interest of Ihe Huh day Hchool work. 
Des Hughes spoke Of M, N. work In Ht. 
Niepben : Her, J. N Champion on Op
portunities and Need# of H. H. Work | 
Dee Jf. B. Titus on H. H, work In Ht. 
Martina At three o'clock there waa a 
preaching servie* at which a discourse 
was delivered by lire Moderator. Her. 
A, 11. havers from Malt. *1 11-13 The 
aertnott waa ah able presentation of lb# 
truth add the whole service was Ml lo 
tie a pruHiahle one.

At Ibe evening service the preacher 
W* Hev. A, И, McDonald. Hi» teal 
WM Ioika 141 34, It was etnterl hy the 
Moderator that Aft years age Bin. Mc
Donald waa ordained on title gnu 
that Her Q, W. Nprlngcr also 

wm one of lire## who erdeiecd him, 
Hm McDonald's dlaceuree wm a very 
tender and effocMva on* and the service 
wm oerr of deep Internet, In an after 
servlM lari by Her, X, 0, Oorey a large 
number tank part, sooie speaking tend
erly ef tbelr ckrlatlen espeeterme and 
the debt they owed to the ppgm 
the evening end to other# of Ri 
ministers and Ur some wire bed passed 
away 1 many were melted In leers

WKVNKHDAT, JVI.Y.lZ-fml, IN1CI.

WNkk тик me neri вник.
la «> iihivIi esteemed.

Writing en Whet to do when 'he 
Mind won't work. Dr. Way land Hoyt 
quoi*# from " Ліоні ht lltoomb" the fol
lowing sensible remarks "While I am 
awsre, as every writer must tie, that the 
brain Works very much belter al some, 
times than It does ai others, I ran de
clare without reservation that no men 
whu depends on moud a for the power te 
write sen ever accomplish much. >=■ . 
Hegular eating, regular sleeping, regular 
working -tltese are the see rets nf all 
true literary success, A man may throw 
off a single Hills puerii by a apes»,‘but 
be cannot wf lie в poem of three thou 
■and lines by spMiHs 
no good reason why th* mind Will not «le 
lie beat hy vigor, eaerelse afid uaegr. 
The tnowgr starts In the morning with a 

bark and wlih aching joints 1 but he 
keeps on mowing and the glow rises and 
the perspiration starts, and lie become# 
interested In his iaber+at length he 
flmls himself ai work with full vlBcleney 
He wm нвИр the пітні hrf mowing 
when he h4hi., hut mowing brought its 
nwu m*md abd he-knew it would whim 
he Wgan, Tire mind le eowellfuee lame

ÏÏL'ti

1
1-е'.nil*» of Hampton ,

The meeting of the Aasorlallon was 
ргесамімі by meetings In the Interest of 
the It. Ÿ-. t*. U. work on Friday after 
noon and evening A mmslliulbm for 
tiie Asiorlsilonal Iітоп wm ailepied 
and suitf»cls of Interest dlaeuaeeil.

Ihe PertïÜ

шШ tin. provlsl

Oouwdl un 
Vider II 

Ьм Ile ot
seek le adi

At the erenlng session stirring ad 
dreaves ware delleered by Itev. W .1. 
ТІнппреее of M. Marline and Itev. J, A, 
Horibrn, of HI. John A business seasmn 
Was held on Helurdey morning. A fuller 
report of these meetings will, we pré
sumé, 1-е furnished fi'f our B, Y, і'. V. 
department.

The association mat In Its Brat aeaslen 
at in o'eleek a. m, ou Matu*lay, The 
Moderater, Hev, 1 lao, Howard, praaldlng. 
After a ilm# a pent In prayer and praise 
the association wm duly nrgaulaed Of 
Been were chosen м follows Moderator, 
Hev A, II - loverai (Herb, Hev, J, Й, 
('hamplom A eat (lark, Kef, II, W 
Nch m man 1 TroM„ Bru, H, H, Kroet, 
MMuliers Of Itaptiat ahurebos present 
wore invlled to a aeai lu ibo aaaoelatlon, 
The remaloder of the morning session 
wm given Ur Ibo reading nf letters fwm 
the churches,

Tire first hour ni tiré afternoon session 
wm devilled to the reading of letter# 
from the ehuieho# On the report on
Ohiiuarle# being wiled for, Hev, 0,0,

own way. 
rlnoe of lh 
so bools, au

і
JhuTkT II

system of

M every I 
bare In pr,

$L%T
In tbe morning. It reiuaea to go и

bare a goo,
•boot them

;ГЛ
work llui If It Im driven to III work 
and held to It perelotenfly and held 
there everyday, It will ultimately do lie 
twal work everyday,' Btlll, Dr, Hoyt 
thinks It le to he recognised thaï tbe 
working power nf tbe mind la sometime# 
obetrnoted by something mere otmilnato 
(hen a mood, Nmnetlmee one Bn4a him 
•elf, without being III In a coed I thru of 
InoMItly far productive work Under 
swell circumstances Dr, Hoyt'# advlee to 
minister# Is net 10 try to foreo tbe mind 
lode what It wfusM to do, arid at the 
вате dmo mu to ho mrmlnlly Idle and so 

Hive ibo mind 
something to do that It sen do and the 
change of work will he wholeeemer than 
eempieieIdlonoM, "When It won't work 
at the main and the chief thing, set It 
winking at the subsidiary thing, Rut 
keep It at work The time la efarrl, 
The night someth In which no man can 
wnrb, une may not he Idle,' The 
minister or the writer anyone when 
work le Of tbe conatrueMon aort cannot 
tie always pwduelng nr eoneirueilng, 
Neither hews* nor sermons wen be built 
without materials and these must bo 
gathered and prepared The time that 
le spent In reading and In tbe proper nr 
rangement el the knowledge gained Is

IS of «wisely or onwfael 
tienal sentiment, вДепкоИм, 
tfntod andowlr

exsfi
fwtwo wnnb 1

»“£
late

the Dominion, умами 
Ц of eonnOi wilt learn nmy 
matters so аЮаНуімоГ 
rwÏÏIbe wiser in nUtbotv

that therm 
tor of a eee*

Te It fagM teer aMarne, chairman of the oommlltoe on 
that auhleet res|t#ndcd that м no deaths 
Bad ueewrrwd during tin year among 
the minister# ol the aaaoelatlon, the com
mittee were happily relieved of Ibo duty 
of presenting any fermai герой, Ai 
the regnant of the Moderator, Mr, Mates 
led the association in a prayer of thanks 
giving Песети ef this 

The report on Denominational I,item 
turc wm presented by N, MeV, Black, 
The report emphasised the Immense 
value ef good literature, the pernicious 
efltots of that whioh it evil and the eon 
sequent duty to eierelee great Mere to 
pmvtde far the bom##, iBfMgB ihe Hun- 
day Neheel# and etherwlM, that which 
la wholesome, It sailed attention Ut the 
вас red Nerlpturea as the moat lin(iorlattt 
of ail literature for Baptists, and also 
alluded to valuable looks-lilauwtas and 
в there—nf a denemlnatlueal eharaeter, 
which Baptiste In order to be Intelligent 
si lo their prineiplM and their hiatery 
should own and read The publie#three 
•if the A. В htbllealhMi Ueeiety In Hun 
•ley *ehowl help#, lieoha etc., and ihe 
work ef the BaiHlsi Hook I teem, Halims, 

Attention WM Mailed

these Of
favor Of'

МиТім Brat І тайми oonsldered wm the te
report on Habbath Nehoola, This report 
wrli ten by lire, X, Г Hipprell was rend by 
the (Лоск, discussed by Move. W K, Me 
Intyro, U, 0, Mates, R, X, W. Ifliiet, T, 
If, Mall, Bov, J, A, Uerdon, end other# 
wm slightly amended and adopted м 
MUtwai

In the absence er reilnble data we are 
enable te «iv# an egaet gmtement ef the 
пишімг iirNebbnthMefcwia, si lieteraand 
teachers within the limite of tii# Amoela 
lion м also of the number of conventions, 
Increase or decrease in membership, 
money» raised ete,> bit fwm informs 
lion we have received we are able te re
port an increasing Interest u. Habbath 
Reboot work, and I larger number titan 
usual of addition# te lh# uuunhorahlp 
of ihe churches from the Wnhl-ath Hehooia 
m aleo to state that there la an Impie*#- 
went In the eharaeter ef the teaching 
and it la aineerely hoped timi coniUiued 
eghrta will be Ml farfh ftir further Im
provement In this dire#Hen m well м in 
tbe uueIliteetion of the leacherg. We 
would suggest that pMtors futa their 
pulpit# eali frequent attention in Ми Im
portance of Hehbnth baboo 
(bat they urge parente te арап* ne віола 
і» Іпогиам fit# interest of the family In 
Bible study, and, be reading Urn Hem* 
Heading In ооппоошт with th« Habbath 
Nfllueil lessons as well M til* I-.sen Itself 
and an оеемйтаї referem # to points io 
the Habbath Hebeel lemon, to su pploanm 
and deepen the aller,a of the teachers. 
In view of the faei that *<• -tend м a 
leojile far New Teetamem dm trine and 
practice, «vu ванної too aaiimatiy urge 
Ibe systematic training of our children 
from 1 belt earliest years In g-..реГtruth 
and our distinctive deaomlnsitonal prin
ciples,

The report on Hy sternal!- і*певмпие 
was presented by Hro, J. И, Titus, Tbs 
report recommended the giving by ebrta 
liana of a tenth of their Inuome and tbe 
plae of weekly contribution, la aoenrd- 
anee with I

Rev. Dr. Ueeey spoke it, raver of 
kly giving- He had long i-raetleed 

it and found it a good system 1* many 
respect» He mentioned ihe ease ef a 
working girl In fata church who wm giv
ing twenty В re eente a week. Tbe sup
port ef the lord's work should be eon 
aldered as having the Bret claim on cur

Цйг

SÆSsSrÿSb
.JZÏLjpl raeeev rettgteJe

, aïs
lo all who reeevi ko eueh un 

«tienle, Ail pmlHeéene aiesi.biï'üüfirisi
net IntereeU of tbe eountrv. 

. hove dstieein tkle reapeet only 
mmnnd le tbe eeered mfaelon ef ibeee 
who prnelalm tbe «mpeTefH

WM
Md w

n •aï

E». Mm m 
ua te beтими ti 

riven wee theological ■ 
•till renulht, far 
doing and m^M 
elam and generous 
tiat people,

A

Ear
1.71 .n,1 «,

JUTfins Mlnfflffiwfl ey Hev. iieo, new ara, aniiwen wnai 
Balds are brine amlated by the N.R, 
Beard and the Meritime Oommluee, It 
eapreeeed regret that м yet nothing le 
being done Tn French RvangellMtien 
work In tble province, Twe ти at 
M rende Upne, trained far tble work, 
are offered far work In this provint#, 
This tbe committee regard м a lend and 
еіиі call te the Bantiate of thia pro
vince io engage In this work,

Hev,,W. X. McIntyre gave aow 
planution. m to the If, M, work d 
ihe year. Tbe N. В Board and 
time fommlUee have worked meet bar- 
mon lonely, Bro. McIntyre especially 
i.Bpree#ed hie imereat In ibe work of 
French Xvengellaetlon and the hope that 
It would be possible lo undertake It.

Deacon HugbM of Hi. Hlepben, apohe 
of the IntefMta of II, M, work In uhar 
loties Oounty lie aleo made eloqiwnt 
reference to III* labor* of lb# Failtera, 
who did the pioneer work of ibedenoml 
nation In this province, aid tbe debt we

Неашт Time. I* Hey said he wm not e 
rich man hut be would be pleased to 
give (100,00 far ibe nest year far an 
Evangelist among the УгиеЬ of the 
provlnre

Kapression» of svmMthy were adopt 
#«1 wltii Hev X. Hlckaon who la sutor 
leg aarioua lllneM, also with Hev. W. Ü. 
(toucher, and Xev X. B. Daley и св

ої ІІІпам In their mmlllea.
The invitation of the Ht,0

of

mgo were wMted than that spent In the 
eenatrimtlnh of мгтопі or articles. 
Нотеїітм ne deubi the faculty of aug 
gestion fall# te work Імеаиеа ef the 
paueiiy ef malerlale at hand Freeh 
feels suggest the um in be made of 
them and thus old gems of truth appear 
In new and allréeiive setilege There Is 
one taut ef і'омгм whleh the I irate work 
er whu would de hie lent must never for 
git,. He is net all liieln or ell mind 
Mem ні health and eblltiy far menial 
work -annul be IndependHt of physical 
«veil being Tbe Imdr must have |ta 
rlgbu a* to імені anil sleep and esereiy 
Il I. vain •« eape.'t the mind te respond 
Ю demands for , Mtlnued rflhrt If the 
leely is being vhealed In Ймме мере#»4' 
Hrtlllant Bashes of сига* there may lie 
without ■ healthy physical condition, hot 
sustained labor of a high erder den,suds 
a sound mind In a sound body

SSisert
a libeled 1 hr
ÎÎTwïffa 
the ІйЖІа o 
the Man hoi
latura* was 
mbiioH, am 
out deprtv 
oonatitutioa
оме" wm bi

Frivy Sum

**Cblfih and BUte."

DBA* Xorroa.-in tbe very Interest- 
lag account of preeeedlnga at the N, B. 
Weetern Aaaoelatlon, recently published 
by yeti there appears under the heading 
“Church end Stnte", the fallowing some
what eiarthng paragraph 1

" N'Aereea. Bnpttats' have alwayi 
tended for tbe separation ef Obureh

W'lartat, the so ealled Remedial XIU 
proposed In our Dominion ParUnmmt to, 
In pur Judgment, directly opposed to tbto 
doetrine.

That we place ob
dleapprovri of any 

ire with tbe present 
of Mr country I"

fitt A

were eemmeu-lfil
to ihe iu»p«rruni>e or n good deroimlna
tional pejerr and Ur tbe eflbrts being pul 
faith by the publishers and editor of the 
ЬІемппмеп soi, Viatroi lo mum It lo

suI
meet the requirements of eur imeple. 
AI lits ion was also mad# Ui еоІроп»цг 
work M Impei tant In the loiereet of 
the denomination

V,i
ledThtrtfort гем lead, 

record our strongest 
attempt te Inierfa 
free aonoot ayetem

I have reed the above resolution от 
and over again, and I eon fees, I am 
utterly unable to understand It, What 
does It mean f

One oan readily agree with the Brel 
rwluti і but it U dimwit to aw what tbe 
remedial bill Ьм to do with the doctrine 
of Ohurob and Hete, wd, the ewelueloo 
rwehedp although "duly edited," la, 
clearly, a non ««/wtfar. What to the 
"IVm school ayetem of 
referred let Whence the attempt te La- 
terfare with Ut Wherefar* the etrwgwt

ment, used
wd algnlfla 
cue that the 
opinion bib 
ants on the 
1870. Tbto

Tire report received very favorable 
-ou aiderai hm from the aeeeciatlon. The
dieeueelw whleh followed wm iMithd-
pared In br it#v# ft 0. Hates, W. I. 
klelntyre, J. H HugbM, J A (Iordan, 
Brethren Ml Hell, N. R. Vieille ami X.

phaeiaed in the 
•llewealw were, The grwt Importwee 
nt siudymg the Word of Oud, the velue 
uf Baptist history wd of the abundant 
literature br Hiptlet authors, the Import 
ewe ef Ineuluailng loyalty to Baptist 
prineiplM, 01 preceiving the records of 
th# w,irk uf eur own Baptiet ratherv^n 
tbelr prevlneee, the ImpoftiMsoe that the 
Ixeratur* hi our home# shall Ineulcete 
true and nut te false ideas ai Ufa and

eiaed In a 
enactments—Tun Demin fan lemperwce Alli

ance met tn Toewm w Wednesday Im> 
The esreetive .„mm It tee's гермі sut, 
mined by Dr. .1, .1. Me Urea g

W Eltiott r,.nr. what the p 
it la In th* 1 
of фе Maul1 held lu wit an

nual meeting at that plasm wm accepted. 
A rote of thwha WM рмее4 le Rev. в, 
W Mohurmaa 1er the Aaeoelailooal ви-

In troth s і 
rend,"b«

led the view ef the padltiualfaty, r
eut leek from the IMoriah* Alliance 
etwdpolet. The result ef Ihe tiemmum 
efaetusn is tii phum the euntrol ef Dentin 
ton pwlHtoei affaire for фе time being 
to the bauds »! фе Mtfersl party At a 
repneeniative cinvention ef that perty 
held In ihe elty ef unawe to fnly. miel, 
the petiey eftbe party lu relation to ibe 
liquor varie wm declared to the fellow 
tog résolutk* ••That wbereM public 
etuntton la авцек dtoeotod to ihe eons 1,1 
erntton of Ibeaiuritiedly grew evils of

As to
applied tbs 
définit* < "I 
that the Nta 
1890 should 
precise pre 
should agtir 
of edueatlot 
UNO no doi

Th* evening eeaetoo WM rivw te a 
platform meeting to the lUarwta or 
foreign Missions and pMneoMw. A 
-от pr slim si vc and eiMlIenl report on 
Foreign M lactone wm preewtod by Rev. 
I A fiord on. This was fallowed bv 
an address on that subject by Hev. if. 
() dales He abowed tiiet the world 
with Ito population and the wniitieo. 
of Its people la known new м never be 
far*. But we aie not moved as we 
should be by the knotriedg* we 
He strongly urged tie duty of ehriettone

ibe command ol Ohrleti It to not far ne

1
Rev. 0.0. Gates said theeburrilbuild

ing and tbe prcaohev are tbe beet pay 
Ing financial Inveetmwte In the oom 
■unity, and provision for the loeal 
obureh work should not be mgnrtSed as 
a benevolence te be provide,1 far by the 
lord's tentii. In viewer the 1 ram endetta 
newts ef tbe heelhw world the tenth 
ebon Id go to thew beyrmd ourselves. 
The report he thought did not go far

lev. B. 0. Covey (told the teqth to the 
О. T times WM far lh* support of the 
priesthood -the minis try. The report 
to thought wm to harmony with that
**üv. W. J, Thompson thought Ума м 

apraetianl matter It wwld Ns greetщ^тттс шш
should give eee tee* to rellgtoue work. 

The report wee adopted,

he ewidai by every one, now that
conduct, spirituality and atinehtowi te the aloetlwe ere ever, and nothing we adequatelyUltitoi m ih# embntiri things to wr de be gained by ааіипрм to obeeure them. 

We ken* no Ngtienal ays 
tiw—faee eehoeto, w otherwise, to 
üaoede, The eenetitutton of the Do-

Ммееиоее «a» Viaimu wm «mrdtoUy 
* * by Фе epeakere.

The report on Temperance wm pr# 
mated hy Rev R. C Oorey. While em 
phneietog the great importance of the 
•ubfeet the report eapreeeed regrot that 
there had mat bew during the pact year 
that aawlfaat advance to the promotion

'! plaint woult 
wnrnanppl*
would remn-

eo far M I 
effect to the 

This la ti 
Court of th 

ten tion 
that oaaoot

ЬЧП

vs, kMb,i.u I ■■Hi.
tntompertMM Ц la dcciral to that the A et, pawed hy the Impérial Part lament,
mind ef ih* people should no steady as
certained by 1 
Mari*," The

1Ш. The Loeal Legislature ef the
•evevnl province* are given tito esoln-
rive aod abeoiut* right * deni with thelion W titled Laurier. to question whether foreign mimions 

paya, but to Obey Ihe word ef Christ.
Prof Wortmw fallowed In an eeesl- 

lent ad,trass on Idueutiw, ^reesmllng

leadw of the liberal party, Ьм dwtorod metier of edueetton і hot having
nom time te time that whw атФ eetlw 
le inhw the Mberal pony will bo pro

dealt with the an Цеє t, they 
warila leglslau w м to aflbet the aeqnkod 
rlgbu of the Protectant or Romeo

tired. There,were again the alalma ef wr 1 
the support ©four people.factures, howevm, eepeetaliy the tempered to carry out Ihe mandats of the

perse ee metrnetiw being gtvw to Ihepeople We ere now, there tore, face to 
face with * BtobhwHe tor the Deettotoe.

анрпІтЦіе te иеоее faoto th* ptobto- 
alto each e vtotary a* «rill ensure'na the 
speedy enact щеп, of n prehIMuwy lew

*•’ J-A-
ootlo*. Our

Oordw alee entrita on 14a- 
Xdnwritonal las Blutions 

era ііепеиаи to the eneeem of our ml#- 
denary work. The time wm to thew 
provlaees whw a Beptfat eeuM eeeeee 
Г «Jtaftota toatotog wly by abandon-

ingwHh*

«
d«

eioluelve right, and, fp ee Гаме, giving tbs■ . Wd D fa * be derired
ear people generally shai mh* a 

I decided Stand and aetive рами 
meeting titia refarm. Brief addrawm 
to the tolarimef the мЦет

lba« mwt and Parliament la the matter-
wUok ИМ» Tku k baa. ihing M gin N(.0, uA

stored wm the only on* to give thew чМіе another thing
nwny those rights, fa erietewwt that hw

token the
afterwards to take asrcA



the greetings ol tbs editor Mid (3) The declared purpose. The sermon 
manager lo the Association. instructive, helpful, edifying. The

At the Afternoon ИЯЙІОО [h« report OB •»«»»;. Allutk».
., _ _ „ some time was spent In testimony and

es was read by Bro. Eire Stevens, prayer. As in the afternoon the meet 
of Brookfield, In which reference was ing was very Impressive. The pr< 
made to Rev. Ronald. McDonald, of ol the Lord seemed manifest) a 
Margaree, and of the late Deacon Wm. ber'islng for prayer. 
r.ulk«r el th. Moo. at. ohurclr, Truro. B,0i „ iUSSiUSTbJ 

This report was followed by that on ness was transacted, then follow, d the 
-.ind«, Sctool», whl..U »- r«dby tbe «Mi.ljoo»! »™<“ jP-»"*»1 h, H.,. .1.

w s ». ... .. «ам .ttt'.u;urra7ii™ îs
pestor of .the churoh at Dcbert, Groat Theme : The prime roa»oh of the advent 
Village and Acadia Mine*. Very earn- or manifestation of Christ, which was (1) 
Ht nnd pffeoll?* ftddrou.. war. given by do.ti..y th« w„rki dMhe ,І«»ІГ .n,| 
b, H.H. O. P. K.jmonr), W. A. W «ТїДІ Л

It. Mutch, John Mlles, and brethren light through the gospel; (.4) to show 
Caleb Huntington and J. Parsons. '<<rth net only bis humanity, but his

A HMlutltm upon the oonllnuMul of «'"T"-;1 th«onlybwltki«Jib. Kalb

?ru,r T H r rK. Beattie and spoken to by Brethren and delivered with earnestness and force. 
Mite!ling, Manning, Higgins and the Bro. tlurdoor hi a workman that needoth 
НО.І.Г.ІОГ. Th. tollowln* I» lb. row ™*;,tn b* Hb.ma.1. l b. нгюоп w».

** -—by.-— йІяй^.^Жг E
1,0101 I'ttblioaiion in the Mksskmosr

• Weltelleve that the Assoelation have row. Tbe services were brought 
not outlived their usefulness, although close after prayer by Bro, Mutch 
their efficiency might ho Increased. We In the ^fu rnoon attention was given 
urge for this end a larger attendance to some routine business, then Bro. 11. 
of pastors and delegates/' H. Smith read tbe report on B. Y. P. U.

iwÆftSLF "r“h'*n
H lb «ІОНГ kmoh «llb lb. Bond. b... Thl. ... ollc.l by lb. report on lb. 
leg the oversight of the varions depart- l >ig##t of Leurra which took the form of 
menu of our denominational work, was » Utter to the churches, which U to he 
introduced by a resolution to that sflect. ‘n Маме»«аа *»u V»„Toa.
As It Is somewhat of a departure from 
preeent methods It la given here In foil :

" irAsrs4s.lt is highly desirable to have 
every church of this Association in touch 
with the missionary object* of our de
nomination, and

" П’Авгюл the active sympathy of oor 
members can be better secured and

There’s no help wantedCl from soap or anything else, when you use 
Pearline. Pcarliric and water—all alone by

At . ц -vy themselves that's everything you need for 
/ m the best, the easiest, the safest, the most

I J \ \ economical washing and cleaning. What
X^1 iv help can-soap add toit? You might

1 [ J ju t as well get a lmrsc t*» help a
- locomotive. Anything that snap can

do. Pearline can do letter and 
||'—-y X і an do a great deal mitre l>« ides.
&c3 Send ::

n Back /
Tesrliuc i« never peddled. Swl If v-ur r er

ШЩЩШШіЩЩ&
Vi.' , < •

We are Always Ready 
To Buy or Manufacture

ГНИ BUST OF

CLOTHING *
Under no Hmi Instances—no ins 
they rosy h* offered lo ue—will 
•scondg Wo buy our clothing snd cloth 
rscloriog. dlrocl, end SSVO I he 111 If III W 
our мнмимп get ibo lismflt

Mill orders receive our personal ettemloe.

tier how i-hosn 
we buy or sell

men's ptofiiii

і oontalnsd some suggestions ol « proc 
liosl neutre, which. If heeded would be 
very helpful In the development of the 
spirituel life of tbe churches snd 
•<>ше hindrance# to the i 
growth of that life.

nlng session wee given up to 
»n evangelistic service. The presrher 
was Kev. W, Manning The test, Hen.

•M by h»l.| HoMAriM мри|. L'.U- A*», «t»» SiiTS. *.?:»«.1S2!i«JL*ïiЇГЇМ ЇЯееЗвдТ-ЙйЛ.ЇgSi”.ТГііТУгіппепііnrrs.nnadLins plsce." All felt It good to be there
ЙКйГІЙ ТІ. baptism, of tbe yrer as report
toro-sd n% dlflh*Bn,.MacU wwe M9. Thirteen Churches made noГАхго/ем °Л*иЇГ тЬ.І «'ав^ reporte. The brethren were delights,l

■“iSSSS Щймвйі
ШооГ one member Secretary tor nuro^ *° omet with the church In New 

0rands f.lgnefand French Missions, ом 
member secretary tor Manliobn end 
Worth Weel Missions, one member dee* 
rotary tor Baptist Ministers education, 
aed one member Secretary tor the Minis
ter! Belief end Aid Fond, each to report 
work done to the next Association."

symmetrical

The eve

FRASER,FRASER&CO
ally 40 and 42 King Street,

HT. JOHN, N. B.
(Cheep aide).

Glasgow next veer.
an end one of the most pleasant associa
tions which the writer has ever attended. 
Fine weather, a hospitable people end a 
spirit ef Christian brotherhood, msde the 
sessions a delight. Tbe devotional ele
ment wee strung as might be expected 
from such a moderator. Tokens of bless 
Inge were so apparent that Bro. McDon
ald remains behind to assist the pastor 
la spaniel work. "God be with you till 

again," was sung, fare wells 
were said and sash went bis way, 
strengthened In spirit and resolved to do 
his beet In the future.

Twelfth

fellowship to four reeelved by baptism 
on Mabbath last. Revival Influences 
still prevail. The meeting et Cbegoggln 
last Babbaih evening was of special in
terest Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Doans, of 
the Cape Forcbu lighthouse, Yarmouth 
harbor, were among the number bap
tised last Sabbath. В. H. Tnoma*.

Knurr, Queens Co,, TM. 8,—During 
the week spécial meetings have been 
bald at this.place. The Word has been 

fully set forth by tbe evangelist 
The result has been that old differences 
have been smoothed out wanderers 
have been beard anew praising God. and 
sinners have been saved. To d«v bap
tism was administered la the їлке by 
Bro. Marple, and it was my pleasing 
privilege to give the hand of welcome to 
sixteen, eleven of whom bad just fol
lowed the Master In His own ordinance. 
Thirty have been added to the church 
since Bro., Marple came to ue. This 
afternoon we go to Milford, 

inly 12.

And thus cams to
Rev. H. F. and Mrs. Laflamm#a few davs la 8t John last week on SSr 

way to Wolfville, where Mrs. bail amine's 
people reside- Mr. Laiamme was heard 
with much «merest la Malade, church 
in the morning and In Germain St la 
the evening of Mooduy July 12th. Mr. 
Ufltmme hoped to return to hie work la 
ladle this autumn, but bis health hae 
Improved to rapidly as he expected, 
and it auy be necessary for him to 
spend some months longer in hie native 
land before re 
dittoes of the

The resolution wee spoken to by
Brethren Beattie, Persons, Smith, Ray 
mood, Miles, Manning sod the modera
tor, and peeeed unanimously.

The report ee temperance was read 
by Bro. 1. A. MePbee, lie,, and as 
usual created a somewhat animated die- 
so—ton. It was participated to by 
Brethren Raymond, Panons, Hunting- 
ton, Smith, Miles, Higgins, Beattie and 
the moderator. The report took strong 
ground to the question ef Total Abstin
ence, urging "that erery Baptist oburoh

faith

turning to tbe trying 
Indian oUmaU.

Report of ib#
the Provincial Educational Associa
tion of Nova Bootle.

Tbe Convention was bald at Truro In 
October last. It la said to have been tbe 
meat representative gathering of Its 
bind ever held in tbe Maritime Previn- 
oee. Mot only the public schools were 
represented but also many of the acade
mies and colleges. During the three 
deyn In which the Convention continued 
в newton quite a large number ef papers 

dealing with educational subsets of 
practical Inter—t were read. The—, 
with a report more or le— fall of dis
co—tons which followed the reeding of 
the papers, are now printed in a hand
some pamphlet of some 300 pagw. Tbe 
paper and pre— work ara excellant and 
the peg— of the "Report" are also 
adorned with half tone portraits of those 
who presented the papers and of other 
well-known educationists who took part 
to the discussions. The publication is 
one of much inter—t and value, on# 
wbtob everyone who takes an intelligent 
inter—t in the Important subject of 
public education will d—Ire to have. 
Teaobern who aim lo be intelligent and 
prog—ive in their profs—Ion will —r 
tainly make it their basins— to obtain a 
copy, Those who are not members of 
tbe Association can obtain the book for 
tbe sma'l sum of K 
ranch Mow tbe cost.

Convention of
Dr. J. H Bey non, who shot N. R. Me- 

Keoale In self-deieo— at Newcastle the 
other day. w— In St. John on Wednes
day and spoke very feelingly of the kind
ness shown blm by the people of New- 
oae>, particularly by Ool. Ceil. MoKsw 
lie has been slowly improving, bat ee 

mien made IA. F. N.
Wiuiot, N. 8.—Since our last note

have Total Abstinence from all intoxl- ИЙyet no attempt h 
the bullet, fhe examination will I beeating liquors as a rtquUiU for Ike re 

ImHon qf choreK mtmberiMp,” have had no special servie—, bot the 
—me blewed Spirit baa been at work in 
tbe hearts of oar people. Our servic
er# ail well attended and a deep inter—t 
still prevails. On June t!8ih Viol* Bat
ten, Lillie Item—y and Mary May— 
were received bv baptism. Edwin Wblt- 

perlenc# and Mrs Edwin 
letter. This task— an

r—timed tomorrow.

Tb# of tobasoo by oburoh
here was —verally criticised. Pastors

subject and tbs members to d—let from 
lie use aed sals. Tbs se—too closed 
with prayer by Deacon George Christie.

There was a public missionary meet
ing to the eveetog. The report oa Mis
sions was read by tbe chairman Her. if. 
». Smith. Foreign M Usions was spoken 
to by Rev. J. W. Manning, emphasising 
the awful needs of tbs world's Christies# 
millions and of claims which the- have 
upon the Christian# of today for a chines 
to bear and learn of Jesus, tbe world's 
Saviour. He appealed for greater —al 
and earn—loess In this the greatest work 
of the oburoh.

Rev. A. Coboon spoke 1er Home Mis 
stone. He pr—anted a graphie description 
of work dona in Cape Breton, and what 
the ebureb—owed to the efforts thus put 
forth, end made a vigorous plea for eg 
>ewtre Home Mi-ton work. Rev. F. 
Beattie represented the Grande Ligne 
вві—ton, urging all for tbe sab# of their 
common country to do all they oould to 
give the gospel in iu purity to their Bo-- 
man Catholic follow olttoans. The lest 
speaker was the Rev. D. 0. McDonald, 
who spoke for oor Norihw—t ml—too. 
In a few well obo—u and for—ful sen- 
teas—, be urged the vigorous pro—cu 
lion of the work In Manitoba, not only 
bee— of what has been done already, 
but also on account of the future of that

ware urged to preach

mm on exp< 
Whitman by 
addition durtntig tbe year of 90 by bap 
torn. 9 by letter and 3 on experience— 
total 102. We d—Ire to thank the Lord 
for such glorious manifestations of His 
power among ue and our prayer la that 
they may be all kept by His grace la 
tb# way that grows brighter end bright 
— the days go by. 8 N. Jackson.

L'kvsb Qvaansecar. —Coming 
field I be 1st of March, responding 
call of the churches connected 
with, have endeavored to "ral— tbe 
standard tbe Lord has given to display 
because of tbe truth." Cannot report 
any additions in memtiersblp, but am 
able, thank tbe Lord, to report a num 
ber In' each oburoh who are trying to 
plea— Him by letting "their light shine 
before tbe world," and these are eooour 

Church*» and Individu si* contributing lo aging signs, that tost souls begin to —# 
W. them—lv— as J—us them. At one
emhSKieal1 ruDd»l°B#v A. o»ho»s. Wolf- station on the field,a brother and els 
■БПІЛкіМtreasurer n(Maritimeupoven- have kindly offered their home —

** -rvr .jMble br*•invention lundi for New Brunswick end V we end—vpr to tell lbs "good news' to
Г5Й.&Л tssi tr.". .Ь?

with find's bfln,;to add more te tie 
FBBsacx, N. 8,~ On Sunday, July lîtb, ho.u of God. I find the people to be 

l baptised Mr*. Benjamin West. very kind and hospitable, the fttithfol
W. N. Hotchins. ones encouraging me se I go amoo*

bet, .Iter .МГ.ІИ1П from tb. l.xt Kom. *'***Jh in* іїьіія'ҐТш
111, "ttod мапмМ Ml. Iot. inwwd * «J-J-, AI ЦПМН. ib. >.W.I fcw 
m? OM Wknr n. hulli^l lo Ih. •*h«Mm»lh. ton ...lo.l l». .IWk. 
piMN "I . lerg. (-oe*r.g.lkin. Th. 0# Ibe 1^. fhuroh ЄСМ.ГSU. O. J. C. Whllî; H A. ol Aonopoll., 4"-«n.bor, I. h.lllh. "h foH>l»ll,
—------ «----- - ■— i— 9 w Preaching servie— twle« a month, and
wiu preaen osa» mwuay. thw H y. P U. hold their sereines eevry

4srst
ддалягла* siiïrasM
Lnrn • “Upper W— on—reee * У 1— w--.1- — -—a #. n.. Uoo
Ï!35L—°ЙЇеГ w“VeUttomrkful toî lhwœ »Sendani;> and through the
ystorato, bstf. .w* svt tnenxru1 юг Мкмееи„ AKn Vi«ir..a I wish te exten.i 
ibe- -ale of divine »»mil. them mv thanks Brotbron prae tor «<
У І- in№UtT July 17. <• N Ha avow. Lie

Wbst Yakmouvm. - W# haro elslted 
the baptismal waters on two ocessloos
sia—>we last reported. On June '29 h 8ee notice» ami drnominatamal re 

and urged his hearers to and July Oita. We gave lbs hand of eelp a on peg# *.
Christ — a 8evtonr __ __ ,_______________________

to the 
there

cents, which le

DSNOXIMATIONAL NKWh

AGENTS WANTED!
•• The War In Cuba or the 

tirent Struggle for Freedom."
і per і est’eu. 

real i Merest loТ"і!ЙА\їЛ.-и. ............... ..
HevnluSliine 04 IWW, '*• ViTll el V*» в bi.t..'1-M
rec4wdolVube *11.1 her pe..p'e —I lue Ike eeM
WO - ear*. A vivid Il'-. I lpt1..n .rf th".........
*nd IU r,Wurre* »re «ten malade.I (IU a 
hendHim* vnlun.e »f iK roe»-. M—nu И- 
luetieU.t end relatif *1 і It* Ciw ptlre Si. 4 
lb rkdh. «►arbis.l, *-l in fell гя.иmni gill 

All-Ik *»»W a! enee KvV* l.MM 
І., і bo*- wh<> engege e.iw Write fue fell 
Honiara A4.lre»v

, H. A, H MO*ROW.
> Garden et . M. J.khe, * . П,groat soon try.

Bebbath morning dawned bright and 
beautiful. The six o'clock prayer meet-

Join (■illllUl*.
miBBAL оіавгтое and bwbaiwn*,
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'*95
of refreshing, as also

the devotional extra!*— Immediately

-'»•« all Î» u.. e.11 w Піа,неічі r* 
will '..ra щ» wtlti ИиИ fdnaaw, aed 
*w WMM «Й Seraewadav er ai 

u • be—la Week aU *• tewal sretom frâw wkUk Г*пм , Иае II.um a— wafai drtraet «В

preceding the preaching servi—. Rev. 
J. D. Spldell wm tbs pre—her to tbe
morning. The text w— Heb. II ; 84-26. 
Throe points were emph—iaed, (1) The 
chef—{ (3) Tb# rotlf (8) The rerow 
pen—. Bro. Spldell spoke with groat

• ti^Takg, —nMs as. •ets If і
піаже ohotoe of J 
and make It now.

In the afternoon there wm an evange
listic service conducted by Bee. McDon
ald. It was largely attended, deeply in
teresting and vary карго—ive. It wm a 
meeting of groat power and spiritual rw 
freshing. A 
Its close.

The preacher of the evening wm the 
Rev. O. N. Chlpman, who preached from 
the words found to Gal. 1:30, "Who 
loved me and gave Him—If forjna." In 
developing the thought of the text the

p
fer-M

•fASHi
ber row for prayer at

І

ГЕушїіку.
inoeotive; (8) The actual

UP!
Not Down.

This la the Urns of tbs year 
Uw avers— tailor lets hU «toek ran.—«в; ba otalaw 
tba reeeon is evsr. It's dis fvrest wt.hes; ws be—oor 
a»*vlm*ol onmplaU . *h<>w 
a fell froot Ja avares—la—. 
•ulUnea. eoetings, tree ear is— Is—et bedaaes- eat 
heel ness anjAwe week • 111 ( 
tba year, tbls year started ,іЯІ^ІГЛГ&ГІЗ
kutU we wake to meaaure ,

A. ÜII.MOUR,
Mervhae* Taylor,

72 tiermale fit., !И. dobs

relation to education, moreover, la no 
proper subject for party politics. The 
ronatiimlonal question has been decided 
n their fevor, and the Government and 
legislature of Manitoba havipg 
to redress their grievance,* they are 
nUUUd lo remedial legislation, and the 
present Parliament, like the former one, 
la bound to grant It on every sound 

1***1 construction, as well 
in common Justice and good faith, 

'ay" always means rn—f in such a 
lute m the Manitoba Act.
I humbly snbmlt that tbe resolution of 

tbe Association raised a false Issue, and 
misled and deceived at a time when 

dan on and Instruction should have 
the circumstances 
Politicians, of a

K liven, and, under 
highly immoral.

type, excuse the passing of such 
lone by alleging I hat "the people 

be fooled," but the Association 
nob justification.

Edwin D.

like to

Я.І. RUTIBF BAPTIST АКВ0ПАТІ0Я.

The Nora Hootia Eastern Baptist Asso
ciation met In Its 48th annual session at 
the llomevllto Baptist oburoh, Gape

This little ehuroh was at one time a 
part of the Mire Bsy church. Boms of 
the eetly preachers In this part of th* 
oouatry were the late Revs. Jo—ph 
Dlmook, John Bhaw, Malcolm Roes, 
William Rideout, Hugh Row, Wm. Me 
Ph— and others. One cannot visit tills 
island lo the Interoat of our Baptist
eeu— Without lieing reminded of the
many good men and tine, whom the 
ehuroh— have given to lbs work 6t the 
Gospel ministry. There are the Burton's, 
the Crawley's, tb* MartelVi, the Rem’s, 
the Bpeoeer's, tbe Btubbert'e, and a host 

—no to— worthy. Tbe 
Lord has — nalnly crowned the labors of 
Ills people lo their e(torts to enlarge the 
bordera of Hie sloe to the boms land.

Rev. H. ». Nmlth, the Moderator, took 
the ebalr, and after a brief 
spent to devotional мегоіем the ofBoern
for the eaeulng year were elected м
fol tows і ÎUv. D. 0, Me Donald, Moder
ator) Rsv, T. B. lay ton, secretary i Kev, 
J. D. Mpidell, a—Is teat *—ratary i Dos, 
Georgs Uhatotie, troasuror. Tho follow- 

I brsthfdn betog pro—at war# tovttod 
•eatTi lov, À. Oehoon, Bee'y. H. M. 

Board ^ Dr. D. V. Higgts#, Prof. Acadia 
University і Rev. J. W. Manalog, Ве*л 
Тгам. F. M. Beard) 3, Carson leq., Pro- 
aident of Oonvontton, sad other vleitiag 
broihron sad sistaro.

to

plated by the
filling of v—snetos, after which tho
kalaaeo al thé —ion wm spent to the 
rondtog of tot— froii the sburohes. At 
the sIom prayer wm eSerad by Rev. J. 
W, Garda—.

A half bear was spent
preceding the evening is—ten, 
Bro throe Mlloe, Match, Beattie, 

»—■■■» and others took pari. Rev. 
O. F, Raymond, of New Glasgow, toad 
the Educational report which had been 
prepared by Dr. Steele. It wm one of 
th# few prepared by brethren appointed

to wbtob

beforehand who sould not be pr—eut,
Inter—ting and leetmtlve nddross—

ware made by Brethren J. Parsons of
HsUtox, Prof, D. F. Higgins of Asadla 
University, and Rev. A. Gaboon of Wolf- 

Rev. H. ». Mmltb tod thoville, oongra-
gatlon to prayer to storing, —king that
'wisdom from on high’ might be given
to tba Board of Governors to the she!— 
of a soeo—eor lo President lawyer, who 
ba* filled so worthily and 
that great of»—.

On Saturday morning, after tba read
ing of tb# Boriptur— and prayer by Bro. 
J. U. Mason, Lie,, the report on Ed oee- 
tton wm taken from the table, and after 
an toioroattog add— by Rev. Robert 
Match, „Of Port Hawk—bury, wm on 
motion adopted. The report spoke of 
the work done In the different depart
ments at Asadla, the number In attend
ance, tbe moral and religious tofl 
of the -bools, and a plea for support. 
ГЬе whole report wm written in Dr. 
Steele's racy and inelriv* style, and wm 
well merited. The addresses ware all 
of them above the average and tho

fully

wm brought welHb tba front. Reading 
of oburoh totters resumed and finished.

Reports of District m—(top were then 
to order. Bro. M. W. Row, of North 
Sydney, reported for Gap* Breton, Call-

Quarterly Mm tings on the Island. They 
were Introduced by Brethren T. H. For 
tor, W. B. Boggs and J. F. Kemptou, 
and while the— brethren lived on the
Island ware wall sustained sod a
of biasstag to theehorohee.

Rev. J. D. Bplddril reported ft» Gel-

helpful remark» by Bet. A. Coboon 
the reports presented were adopted.

Tb* report on Denominational Litera
ture wm rend by Rev. J. D. Hpiddle. 
The Baptist Book Boom

tnagarwM

and Vitivoa wm heartily endorsed as 
most valuable helper lo the

to touch with the

I supported by Brethren Parsons, Bay 
; «004*1», ?, ffiggif -d h. B. Smith. 
' It WM just al this point that the broths»

Vi made bis appaaranoe

tit

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. вJuly 12July as
exceptional force when applied to mat
ters of education under our constitution.

Hare are the education olaus— of the 
Manitoba Aet, enacted by Parliament 
and by the Imperial Parliament in і 870, 
copied almost verbatim from tba Im
perial Aot of 18Є7 :

Bao. tfl —'Hu and forth* province the 
said legislature may exclusively make 
laws In relation to ednoation, subject 
and according to the following pinvl

wall known that to 
Maritime Provtooex, 
d exert Ihemselrai
ire to elect i’àndl- 
gnvsrament's policy 
I, hot they felled to

at the con Union at 
iking and acting Ьм 
і» Homan Uatholloa 
і that they have 
— awav from tba 
ili'al auihoritlns and 
у as ftill freedom to 
ilec не their Protest 
lallfs* Just previous 
H, there wM unmto- 
this fact. Mena tor 

ttimllo, published a 
—a. In which h* de
af Ibo priesthood to 
realm of religion, 
repudlafrd this defl- 
But Iwtding Homan 

j, FiisUlumi hefts tor 
l.r ,lr,,|.|wl. Um. 
»lan«»l tbe
th thsopporii 
our—they had
IdtoHÜÜÜ

1. Nothing to any such law shall 
prejudicially affect any righdotj^ririlcg»
whloh'a^Trift— of persons have by law 
or practice In tbe province at the union.

‘it An appeul shall He to the Governor- 
Gnneial In Counoll from any aot or 
decision of the. Legislature of tbe pro
vince, or of any provincial authority,

of the Queen's subjects In relation to

any such provincial law as 
from time to time e—me to the Governor 
General to Council requisite for the due 
execution of the provisions of this sec- 
lion la not made, or to oa— any decision 
of the Governor General In < ounell on 
any appeal undrr tbe section Is not duly 
executed by tbe proper provincial 
authority in that behalf1, than, and In 
every oa—, and as (hr only as the clr 
«umstenons of suoh oa— may require, 

Parliament of Canada may make 
remedial laws for the due execution of 
Ih* provisions of this section, snd of any 
dad*ton of the Governor-General In 
Counell under this section."

Under this constitution, seek province 
Ьм its own educational system, and 
ends to administering that system to its 
own way. !» Oaten*, th* largest pruj 
via— of the Dominion, it to public free 
*obonis, supplemented by ft system of 

o -bools, of s denominational 
character fur the Catholic minority, 
while to the previa— of Qneb— It la a 
system of denominational -bools with 
—pareto schools tor tbs Protestant 
mfiiority. In Mm

«
g school houses, 

iwn Gist he was not 
miss by Mi people 1 
recede from the po-

ibe tlms* are In the 
«alpatton of the poo. 
rta nf slavery or de-
alters. This to satis»
I believe to the
idea to things

Mm8$

remedial legislation 
»ny expressed their roirait to rivli strife 
influential a Journal . 

fer freely ex mossed 
a. But the result h— 
і * groundle— alarm, 
la tba maw m—tinge 
ram galop, there b— 

libidos of —If seutrol 
M honor, intslllgeuo* 
ka si—terete of tbto
в evldeuM has eg- 
Iwm any real ground 
і boude of sonlodera- 
tinad, of that to tho 
pio might bo modo to 
Goes. The prolonged
йжЕл
і gyntiPing to those
йиїяїігЕ
^k^gloy ці ^mn to do

V? " feTur. Inієн — —raw — *■»
Jnnriobm. gmtssmeu 
oourro, will lOMBUOjV
Пм'іігаГйГеиіЕгіг

Pray toe—,Moritia—
ÛTovory Mtritijoot pirnoo 
bore to pr—ties, I: 
publie soboris, o Stole ef tblege very 
fib# that whlob obtains fig ririuS to th* 
good protestant Previa— of Ontario.litlig®

* ««■«■.нтУ'га—еіг**'

ї'їП.'її.та.ії:

E"ir:;L:r* r=i:.d
ІиШ. .ІіЧім Ц Em dJ 
. I. tb. hMw ЕГЬмгіім. 1.1 
.діюм I—.11.1.1, tit* Dm Pi*
. -M ewel, tfl, » IttitM. ti Iu

fWtf&stx.
Ls. Ren wm tb*

yrtsL-a

promt-of too future 
sever BO bright M it Is

WM
rater as bright мій* 
і* rtonttf fetorpratod 
ores, gov—umoot* mot
m

r result*, Mtif wUlbrinff
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ьїГтЕЕЗ
oterostsottoo oouatry. 
m to this reepeot only 
—ed mission of Мита 
> gospel of pea—

to
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IV
it ampleIn two tbe Loi

Edueotiou Aot*
1171 end sortoosly 

I of th* mtooritr. H 
gened Is Jest wbot sSyl 
son might bore snllri 
toe minority raised. 

leburoh sad State, bat s^H 
qiMsttoui end appealed to to* oonrto. 
First, It wm ririnsod that too Aot of 

Under tb* first

th* Aot of 
Ним righto 
I sio.se Ш

gated, At nee* 
qoootine not of

IBMb and Itoto." sub-wotioes, above quoted, It wm ooo- 
tended that tb* now Aot prejudicially 
a (footed tb* rights which such minority 
bed Ьи ргшлИм prior to ibo union i but 

\ to what is known м "Borretts Оме," 
the Lords of to* Privy Council bold that 
too Moeltoba Logislriuro bed tho right 
to pern tb* Aot. The sto of tho Ugle 
latum wm one of omlttion, hot of оощ- 
rnUiion, and th* Aot sould stead with
out depriving tb* atip—ity of ample 
constltutloeafremedy. Then "Hrophy's 
oa—" wm brought before to* Courts, and 
after long and tedious litigation toe 
Privy Oouoeti/to 1826, decided that tbe 
remedy of tbe minority wm under tba 
—oond sub s—tlon. Tba Lord Oboe- 
oollor, moreover, in dallforing judg
ment, u—d the following very forcible 

sign I (loam language I "It te 
oui I hat there were août* dUferenoes of 
opinion betw—n Catholics end Protest 
ants on tba education question prior to 
Ш0. This Is rMogniMd and empha
sised In almost every Uns of those 
enactments. Thor* Is no doubt 
wbat the points of difference 
it Is to toe light of there that 
of фе Manitoba Aot of 1870, wbtob wm
be read"* Par*4mmtar* (,emPeet< mu,t 

Aa to too nature of tbe remedy to be 
applied tbe Lord Obaueellor Is squally 
deiulM I "It to certainly not essential 
that tbe Htotutos repeeled by tbe Aet of 
1190 should be re enacted, or that the 
precise provisions of there ■ 
should again be made law. Tb* system 
of edueetkm embodied In the Aet# of

“-'VÆ2

-In tbe very interest-
reeeedlngi or th* N. B. 
tlon, roeently published 
MM* under tbe heading 
to", tbe following tome-

’ here elweyi eon- I
paration of Oburoh and |

о eallod Remedial ВШ 
Dominion Parliament le, 
dlrootly opposed to tbto

toed, That we ptoee on 
|*st disapproval of any 
irfers with tba present 
m of our oonntry I" 
іа above resolution over 
I, and I confess, I am 
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Uy agree with tbe Aral 
diflenlt te eee what tbe 

і te do with toe doctrine 
Me, end, tbe conclusion 
Sh "duly adopted," to, 
і ignitor. Whet to toe 
(stem of our eountry," 
mbm tbe attempt to to
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Hist#

notori-

either

simple enough, and will 
7 every one, new that 
e ever, aed nothing eeu 
tempts to 
atonal system of eduea 
■els, or other wire, to

1*90 no doubt commends
adequately suppltos the wants of 
groat majority of the Inhabftente of 
Prorinee. All legitimate xroond of com- 
plaint would be removed If that system 
were inpplemeotod by provisions whlob 
would remove lb# erlsvao— upon which
the appeal to 
— fer m might be ———ary 
effect to the— provisions."

This to the 
Court of the 
contention ef the

, and were modі bj the ». N. Amort** 
the Imperial Parliament,
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Home Testimony From 
Actual Experience Is 

Always The Same.
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UP TO DATE!
You are not nnleea you
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Proil In It to grooera.

Than In any other.
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Rich rted
Blood la absolutely eesei.i.ul to health. 

It la seeareJ easily and naturally by 
taking Hood's Daraeparilln. bat Is Im
possible to .tel It from eo-telled " nerve 
tonics," and opiate compounds, ab- 
aurdly advertised aa “ blood puri
fier»-” They have temporary? sleeping 
eOect, but do not CURB. T - have pure

Б Boot і
▲ndgood health,takeHood'e£ar»epnrttla, 

which has first, last, and all the time, 
been advertised as Just what it la-the 
best medicine for the blood ever pro
duced. Its sqceese In curing Scrofula, 
Bolt Rbeum, Rheumatism, Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostsatloii and 
That Tired Feeling, have made

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The Oee True Blood Гипбег. All Uronrleu. |L

Hood'B Pills üSCSÏiSSSSfiit
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T,E EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION
FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR
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tens Швів la an «ks Usui Departments.
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I hear that t 
and Mias Bndd 
he took her pl< 
era and found 
his money bagi

-.'та
I wonder, aal

out for the ei 
women marry 
banda ? Willis 
you sre really t 
y ourself „an lnjo

THERE І» NOTHI

MFOf
CM

Sir, said au I 
about lour feet 
foot mao, I wot 
that I hare beei 
■ibly, was the ai 
been brought Q{

► SOUR?
ІІО

•t the woman oi 
ear, what такеє 

her glc 
mother, In an agi 
Don't be rudeT 
rings outside bet 
from blackening

ÏNDÏC
CONQUERS

MESSBNOBR AND VISITORв
Only think, Just the other dsy I ret___
to give anything towards • boat the ladles 
sent away”!

A CSIYIRT TO ion мішені.
"Well—good sermon, waem't ItF Sound 

and strong and right to the point. I 
liked .кіт Immensely i didn't you, Her
**"Uke hlm I Why, Ieoh at hie olothesl 

-member my grandfather bad a suit 
of the same kind"'

“Weill well I I really don't know w*t 
kind of clothes he were. I wee so 
token with what be said Ivon If Ms 

were old, he looked Beat and 
aleao and everylnoh a тав, as well as »
“^yîLppoee^hTÏul'juet suit

You eekl he was from 
away Weei somewhere, 1 believe, and 
bed a small oharg. He looked Ilk# It. 
But we dent want that kind here He 
will de tor в Western missionary. So 
let him акте there, sad don't put the 
fee<7 of a big - tm rah and a targe salary 
lato hi# heed, and make Mm dtaeootont- 
ed bulker baps I will like Mm bettor 
«Ms evening I e« least. 1 will go and see."

■•WAIST MAT 1CCC1IS.

The bey
level beet every time, whether any one 

“Uood mornln', Mrs Beewioki this w b wetohing him or not, la on the high 
box waa >t the station, and as I waa a *° eweess. But the boy who is al-

end lo ’do*" kiîrd M" u *> Md W.-IU, ‘unie* h?
Berwick h» fnst foo. te И. Mm. Піке, b~kc m, nom Ihlc imldiouc hebll, 
-ho le much жгаТЬ., er. cil m .пжі F” ”Г .*• U akr^leble, «Ц end 
ou. .bout ber But eu* lu uud well hetboleot, eudwltl ватаг b. eble te hold 
until be returne". • getiuue « mut uud honor lu life.

"Nu, ibeakTu, m eue htm tomorrur . ™ w* IW eu muu, pleoue
el moulin'. Vu might J let oe, lu bto, *» «*»»“•. eeroeel. boueet, end reliable 
ibel, tor the nun quarter. I won’, be able ■* •• bud the eureel end o шок

sryraaSfearJs мт-.гь'МУй
„.ate II. nohow. Ooiddi,-. — uupuotod lo do,

"Another tiret can do nothing," euld aeetijr nemupti,, eueotiy, Ineo tihurougb 
tire Berwick ee ebe tool the door alter butiueeellkee manner that no еж- 
him, "end that такеє tour with Ihe mam •— »IU rrw be uuuumurj. droid 
mueeege thla week. Whet will Hear, lumWom ee m woold tio. A wn,, be 
del low herd It ti tor hlm I I bare geutUmaul, eed oourluoue. Nuuer let

ЕЇІбйійібйЗітг
» tototeua B-sartsst
weold grow strong again Buteur Master 
has need of him her# Yet be will net 
allow Ms sainte 
tiling. He knows.

иидииишпиш. -waj-
r,Tr.ism,h!iittiSra
way of her husband's spiritual alms," 

Aod so Itie g real battle in Bohert 
Ayleewotill's mind was fought and won. 
The lecture Stand wee one ihlng. but Ihe 
pulpit was another. He was there to 
unwell Cbr|yt eruolM if anything If 
be waa there to deal to rhetor to er phll- 
oeopky, or te shew |uet how well he 
could do If spurred on to It, he wee net 
dotog the work told eut 1er Mm la the
beovenls eaM._________

I'll* nm

that can be relied on to do bis"Maryf"
'•Wall, Hubertf"
"I have made up my mind positively, 
tat sermon will not answer.

Robert Robert," cried the young 
■wife reproeehfolly. How ean you be so 
foolishly oooeeifnitooe r It te the .beet 
YOU have ever written, nod seems to me

aspiredF" sahl ihe young minlsier 
btterly, "Teel Inspired by human am 
billon—the ambition to make a display. 
Just think of It! The вате of Christ 
does not appear In ti three times It 
might he read et e ooilane* o |
■wet end would be sonsidsrod
% buL Robert," «aid Mrs. Ayles 
worth, "I am sore th. spirit of (W 
ttonUy le le II- All sermeos are aot 
waosessrily devedoaal. Surely II is
Real#, or. at least, peismlw Г*

n,r SOL
All

Иа shanSS

That
"0

1

ehnreh waa erowded to айво 
oatioe. There were the ІеагаегЩоее of 
the aalvereliy in their btaeh gewaa an«l
with their graeetol mortar boards ease 
fully depsailed where there would be ne 
danger et Uteir being crushed The 
wtoTete* and elders of all tbe eily 
chorebee of bis denomination were
there, and the rear pews were fli'ed with 
toe wealth end faebtoe of a very tashton 
able eommealty

And Mary A y lee worth, where wee eheT 
T*ebed sway ee unobtrusively ee pee 

far corner, where ehe eon Id 
Id eee bnr-wcebe

way «ти some very 
pest rwwe #f beaeti fu I 

lu big beet eartoly tospire- 
r knowledge of ate grind 

war his ewe ambition end ever

thia weeing і at tenet. I will go і
"Talking of mlaetone and m 

•erh, MnumotT 1 hove often
ft seems eueh a power, an 
grand toingi 1er the sitosuh,' 

“Mel not that wtil del I 
here to k eod half they de

№8
ЯЛ «hiM,

roe have probed 
Mary ," said bee I

toe sere to
гак. Il

la that 
and le doing

eibta to a
eee Mm eed be euel 
believed-to. eh# tolt 
ere wmld Had lie

be the toll, es I 
diem see. What

could oaly livetoe 
right have

we to preach авгіт of this lit to the 
es.'leatee of tbspaehieet theme» ef 
Wl.et theme eea -ч mb pare .with il.a« ef 
salvation ef eon Is Г 

"WeB, Robert," 
fully, "If thaï U ee, why did yeu net 
think of II hetoref Here It Is Satordaf. 
and this your trial ssrwmn-awd o, seek 
в ціиіі parish I everytomg to euli 
us, and to# people ere mere Otar half 
■V to el tend inward yen already 

lev Robert AyUewertk looked upna 
the toli, blue eyed girl wile by hti side 
with • strange mlitnre of tenders#* 
and dm. hi Wo basbeed 

firmly ouavtaeed

doa t be- 
they do Is Just tally, 

work tor what they est. And
that the

• Ü II • Department Store—I want some
thing ntoe in oil lor a dining room. Yea, 

A landscape or a box of ваг-

PU* Cure* twa • to • Might a.
—Dr. Agnew’e Ointment will cure all 

of Itching Piles In from 8 to 6

to want tar any good- hat they get. And 
vim and beldamseetd Ms wtto regret

ask us
think

rnaewn
hem .uu "A bo* tor am ! 1 ean not Imagtpe 

what it to, or from whom It meld oomec 
He will open IL then our curiosity will 
be greUltod Why —в suit of elotbee 
What a surprise, and Just the think I 

If l duly had It before I
to D----- , Il would have been such a
tort. From whom could ti have come F 
«hipped from Philadelphia. 1 know ne' 
one there. Aed look, ft to |ost to# St I I

tor doealtoee would lead you to«be was s comparative 
euaeger ta tbe church, though eeemtoe 
ally she would be smsrinus of watebful 
eves leveled to her dtreotiee, eed more 
then ones eke sought the fugitive whls 
per, “Thai to toe uew mtotomr'e wtto"

that they, teamed of tied, 
m the healhm aod a

Se, Mr. fbrrto, doo't__
aSain to me our lad toe mlaetoeery 
emtoty. 1 woe і even join It, to speak 
nothin M working In It."

This conversation between Mr. iento 
and file wile took plaee In their beauti
ful dining-room, while they were eating 
a bountiful dinner from the beet the 
market could provide, cooked to a nicely 
by an old Virginia eook. The mints tea 
In question was, as Mr. Ferris remarked, 
a missionary, and bad been Invited to 
All tbe pulpit of a city congregation, 
they being without a pastor.

heathen and clothe our I fjfpliaA0—ЙнГtion
lose. Also cures Tetter, Salt Rbeutu, 
lemma, Barber's I tab, and all eruptions 
of tit# skin. 80s to.

h.
be > an seded і but there was still % grace

way tor toe session to berk out.
direct eall has 

simply an 
,1 this was

hti 1
Nothing la the way et a < 

і ret been breathed. It
ell wound the 

bis trial sermon with the oddi strongly 
In Ms furor

The prayers end hymns and Horipture 
conqluded. end the young minlsier 

aeoeaded tbe htgb pulpit and took Me 
teat, "For I detarmlnad s 
thing among you 
Mm ereoUtod "

But even ee he began the first extem
pore sentence, gaaina almost as In a 
trsnoe over that eea of heads, he realised 
tor toe first time In lu lull 
tent of bis rashness It was on# thing 
to trust Mmeelf without notes In bis 

try ooairegattoo where every 
bis admiring aod Intimate 

friend, and quite another In this erowded 
and crltionl audience. HU them# wee 
the sinner lost-and found, and the true 
aim and direction of Christian preaching 
M distinguished frot^theological subtle

la she really so poor T 
It's one ef tbe meet pitiful 

ef. She's too poor 
btayele.

Poor ! Why 

even to oWn a

anywhere wm 
of Me wile's 
■wwmyn aj

bed bam

am bewildered. What a Might rev He 
has mot, when my cloud seemed dark, 
Indeed. And, by the way, ! heve atoftter
from В----- , asking me to consider a call.
1 am surprised for 1 fait all the tbne I 
wm there that I never could gain a place 
like that. Everything wm so grand, the 
church aod all, aod my elotbee i 
out of place. But now I could go aod 
feel that tbe most critical eye could look

errai/:' is vet been bn 
рммрішімlTE*«ojoet

tamely to please—If be eouM admit that 
as the prime ohjert -be wit very sure 
that her remonstrance was just the 
thing needed- And then tot# 
the trial sermon, 
that be had been working upon ever 
elnoe the opening of the oorreepoodnooe 
with the West Plaine ooagfuarntion 
Weet Plains prided lUelf upon being not 
only a university teint but a eenkr of 
literary Influences In в wide outside 
olrole cl society, lawyers. Judges, aod 
one or two writers of rank were bum 
be red among the flock. It would be a 
great •tapping-#tone for a man not yet 
thirty, tbe Incumbent of a hopelessly 
straggling charge like Marion, and Rob 
art Ay lee worth well knew that the cor 
reepondenoe with blm was due almost 
entirely to the honora he had won at 
collage aod the seminary, and to car 
tain very much lauded eftwie of bla In 
the magasines—his work at 
been rather of the character 
work and exceedingly unpretentious.

But Robert Ayleewortb'e mind was 
mail# up. Ha remembered the favorite 
saying of hls.fetiier of blamed memory, 
"When In doubt as to tbe proper course 
of conduct, remember It is Uttar to 

e a mistake In the direction of self- 
«ratification."

Mary Ayleewortb knew bis decision 
from the express Ion cl her hue band's 
fbee With all of woman's natural am
bition. she had a high Ideal of what a 
Christian minister ought to be, and she 
knew when she accepted him that eh# 
might be prepared fbr vary much of 
tbie sort of sacrifices. Still she W In
clined to ні him down as rather iiulaotto 
In bis .conception of duty at certain times 
and under certain circumstances, for 
she had seen many. Instances of It 
already. This, however, was a great 
disappointment to her. but her loyally 
anti admiration were unshaken

Hier# waa a peu#*, during which Rdv. 
Robert Ayleewortb fldgltad around in a 
manner which might have been slightly 
uniltaniltad In oee eo grave and quiet 
neuaUt, but his wife knew well lb# 
Struggle which wee going on In his mind. 
At Inst be <-ould stand It no longer. 
"Mail," tie cried, "I want you to tall me 

Just what you think of me I know you 
think me loolieh, perhaps stubborn, aod 
that 1 take some pride In this sort ofШва.»

IScle Cnren Const!pelle» and 
Liver 111».—Dr. Agnew s Liver 
are tke meet perfect made, aod euro like 
mngin, Sick Headache, Conetii 
Blhmime*», Indigestion, and all 
llle. 10 oenta a vial—40 donee.

Pills

not to know any 
save Jesus Christ and

He had hesitated about accepting the 
Invitation. Mot that be could not 
preach Christ, for He waa Me inspiration, 
bis strength, bis sure foundation. And 

ow be loved Him 1 How near 'ho waa

How In elokneee, and even when hie 
heart waa reedy to die within him, as he 
stood with his patient, loving wife at 
the grave of their prerioua boy—the last 
of three beautiful ohlldron raken by that 
dread disease, diphtheria—he had 
beard the voice : " 'tie 11 be not alrald.'- 
How desolate was their berne I But for 
all toe sunshine taken out 
three fold aod more, by the 

He bad

When 1 lose 
I know where

any little thing Uke that 
to look tor It. You do F 

Tee lilt's nearly always In the baby's

■tart D
M Minute», 
the Heart gives perfect relief 
of Organic or Shnjtatheiic Heart Disea»# 
in 30 minutas, and speedily efleet a cure. 
It ta a peerless remedy for Palpitation, 
Shortness of Breath, Smothering Spells, 
Pain in l-eft Side and all symptôme of a 
Diseased Heart. One dose convinces.

She—Every time 
married father plan 
late. He-A much bettor slay 
be lot him to plant a bouse there.

Tbe good missionary work goes on lu
tbe ohmreh at В------ Mr. Berwick Is
loved and honored by all his people, and 
his wife has her heart's desire, giving to 
others and Uke others.

But tbe happiest member of that 
church and missionary society, and the 
beet worker in all charitable and mis 
• ionary enterprises is Mrs. Ferris. That 
suit was not the only surprise which was 
a suooeu^but many other thing» through

Mr. Berwick never knew that bis 
prayer was answered that night and Mrs. 
Ferris converted to do missionary work, 
neither did be dream that it waa she who 
sent the box.—Herald aod Pretbyitr.

Him when be seemed mostto
Hito# ex Імме

u—Dr.
Believed I*

Agnew’e Cure fbr
In all caseslittle eoun 

one was

bad come 
strong faith

No, It was not that | not that he could 
not tell toe old, old story. But—must 
he confess it even to himself F-be knew 
his beet suit was old, and, with the fbel- 
Ing we aU have, be wanted to appear 
well. Not a fata# prfde In any one, and 
leas in a minister, who la God's repre
sentative, God's messenger, speaking to 
men of His fair robe or righteousness. 
If in worldly affairs a servant dresses to 
show hie master's rank and position, 
should not Christ's servants be clothed 
outwardly in garments befitting their 
hlgb calling F However, he woold talk 
H over with hie wife.

oee of us girls gets 
to • tree oe hi# es

taould

Um. aod deeper love
proceeded In hta argue 
terror of hta situation seemed 

to have passed away, an 
came tbe master of his audience. The 

flowed from hta lip» in the 
burning inspiration of to# boor. The re
porters ш Ujel. unobtrusive corners un
der the shadow of the organ loft began 
to frown and manifest their Impatience 
at hta speed The parohtuent-llke face 
of the UBlvfrsity deao—'V philosopher 
first,11 as some student hadkexprsaesd It, 
"aed » theologian afterwards"—waa 
working Jtaelf Into uneasy shapes. The 
does In their silk gowns, riveted by tbe 
fkeclnetlon of such unlocked lor ex
tempore eloeoeooe, sa і like statues. 
And still the stream of burning gospel 
eloquence procss tied. It wee an appeal 
also tor more tolth end lees analysis, for 
the spiritual discernment of eptritual 
troth, (or tke childlike spirit ee die 

tobed from the eoholaetic and 
• ftar

Aa be 
opening

the
Marlon bad 
of mtaelon d Instead be be

Hay Pever and Ontorrh Be
lieved 1» 1Є lew Minnie». — One
short puff of the Breetb through the 
Blower, supplied with each bottle of Dr. 
Aguew'e Catarrhal Powder, diffuses the 
Powder over the surface of the naaal 
passages. Painless and delightful to oee. 
It relieve# Instantly, and permanently 
ouree Catarrh, H»y Fever, Golds, Head- 
echa, Sore Throat, Tonsllids and Deaf-

words lairly

HOT WEATHER BLUES.

And Peine'» Celery Compound

Mamma, I think It la mean ol you to 
be the only child. Why daughter!* Isa
bel Blnk baa seven aunts and 
help bey on berfcgradueting esaay.

Belief 1b • Hear*.-Distressing
Kidney and Bladder Disease» relieved 
in six hours by the "
Kidhkt Ctrma." This new remedy ta » 
great surprise and delight ou aooount of 
ita exceeding promptness to relieving 
pain in the bladder, kidneys, beck and 
every part of the urinary passages In male 
or female. It relieves retention of water 
and pain in passing It almost immedi
ately If you want quick relief and cure 
tola ta your remedy.

Mandy Ann—Say, ' Rastas, de Way- 
down rornltiire store ta advertisin' me 
bogany ladles' rockers 
got to git me one. CU 
You ain't і

The hot, flery weather of midsummer 
is extremely trying to those who are 
weak, nervous, sleepless and used u 
Just at this time, half well people 
from what U termed "hot weather l 
This means tired, weary toellnsn. i 
oppression that makes dally life a 
don. When the "hot weather bl 
overcome a person, there Is always a 
great lack or nerve force and power, 
end bodily strength is at n low ebbi 

Many will ask. "what oen we do that 
we may be enabled to attend to 
and enjoy life like others around us F 
Why. do just 
have dona, banish the 
“blue»" by nalng Paine's Celery Com 
pound for a tow weeks. This marvellous 
"»to medicine will restore your vitality ; 
tt will strengthen the nervous system ; 
It will cleanse the blood and give you 
new feelings and aspirations.

Thousands have found Paine's Celer 
d to be 

_ __ weather 
appetite, perfect
Bainet Celery
Che "blues," and put every weary and 
used up man and woman In such a con 
dltion, that work will be a pleasure, end 
llle will be worth living.

And womanlike-"Yes, a little bind 
log would make the coat look better. 
She woold do It, and sponge off tbe ooi 
1er. "New buttons would do It e world 
of good, too." But where were the but 
.tifoe to oome from F She had lt--off her 
winter coat I She did not need It, aod 
they bad to соте off anyway, tor she 
wanted to put a place down the front to 
cover the worn places, and by tbe time 
ehe wanted It she could manage for but 
tone. For binding, she bad a piece of 
btoek silk sent to her by a friend ti> 

te a shopping bag, aod this.
Id just answer. She did i 

te go, tor. ae aha said to hereelf, "Who 
knows T they might want him to go 
there 1 Oh. what good be would be able 
to do then і and T could pay to the mis 
s loo ary society and to in* church eel 
lection., Uke other women. " Aed while 
•he planned »b# dreamed of many, many 
things

The evening dtaoouree was more of » 
talk than a sermon, on account of the 
work and the many hardship# endured 
by в home missionary, in pathetic tones 
he told of toe great destroyer which had 
entered and robbed their home while 
they were power lees to give any 
aid, none being nearer than twenty 
miles, over rough roads at beet, but then 
Impassible by enow and elueb. More 

one су» In tbe

blues."

*kî
nee"

South Anxbioa»

96 to And It wee remarked
wards that few word* ИНН 
were of more than two syllables.

Ae the young preacher warn 
wards hie peroration, there wi 
ptolous sign» lu the congregation. Men 
who had read with scholarly delight bto 
magasin* eeeaya, ooid. noltohed, argu
mentative, seemed to behold the Image 
of their thought suddenly clothed in 
ruddy flesh aed leeendeereot with Ita
own light. The air almost of __
revival »*#med to have breathed over 
an aeeembly which had gathered to bear 
a theele Eves were grow lag reluctant 

Mary Ayleewortb smiled "Me," said I] moist, and frames quivered under the 
I "1 eee'i say that. 1was only think fire and over mastering magnetism of 
h.g. Robert, that И there weeapeetllenoe the preacher At that moment he 

. in your town, and If every other mint» eeemed transformed, now with handout 
1st of tha gospel should find it ooevenl spread In earnest ee treaty, now his bead 
em leleave, you woold be found there thrown back aod Me eyes toaed In the 
Hi, death or the eed of It, tending their tenee gas*» of those who hung upon Ms 
sick and burying their dead for them." every syllabi* The alienee was almost 

)<ol*rt Ayleewortb'e too# was a flue painful The barriers of reserve and 
study It was all aglow with a pride professional and social pride were vlal- 
whleh be could hardly express In word#, bly broken. The eobolar andorater was 
âi all avenu, h* had Me wife's lasting lost and forgotten In the man, pleading 
confidence and good opinion. , like a modern Philip or Boaneiges tor

"Why, that, Mary, Li a compliment human souls. At last the tension was 
Indeed." be cried, aa be gently brushed reined. The voice of the speaker died 
thetaave# of her guided hair with his awey as if naturally in the half breathed 
erpieful kies. “I could not ask for a benedl. tlon, end the choir, af if with ihe 
higher one, Несете too bad after that Impulse of the moment, arose and sang 
fbr me to oppose you —y*u, the dearest “Bock of A 
nod sweetest of nil-and to I eel that In 

you 1 may be. and probably 
breed out of your mouth, or, 

ai any rata, clothe# off your back."
Oh, If ion put It that way, Robert,'

•anl she, "you condemn my motive out 
of your own mouth. The vow of the 
U.,toile prUet le. In, ol ell, peieny.
We cannot afford to take a contrary vow 
—that to, to be 'on the make - and when

aa thousands of otherscat btae,

tor $1.87. Yo' 
you one nafffn. 

no mahogany lady; youee
ebony.

Day. — South 
Cure tor Rheumatism and Neuralgia, 
radically euros In 1 to 8 days. Ita ae- 
tic® upon toe system Is remarkable and 
mysterious. It re me

and the disease Immediately dis
appears. The first dgae greatly benefits.

an Invaluable agent In

and refreshing sleep. 
Compound will ban tab

toeTTw aa Cere* 1* •
American Rheumatic»!..

the

The Mo*t Coetly Material» 
lifted in the Manufacture 

of Diamond Dye*.

baby growththan
dimmed by tears; as with fervent heart

burnina words be prayed tor more 
workers, and for thoee women who, hear 
Ing a brother's cry. had соте to their re
lief, aiding through organised effort a* 
only women could. And through U all 
eat Mrs. Ferris, listening Intently, for
getting her sensitiveness and tbe speak 
er'e old clothes.

What was be saying F "An* dear 
Master. If amoha this people there are 
any holding beck lor any cause, who. as 
yet will not help mission», either here or 
abroad, who don't believe thy words, 
•Go. teach ail nations', convert them 
right now, that tbelr>ou(e may beeaved. 
and through them the cause of missions

nn.l The ЬвЬу’е mission is 
growth. To that little bun
dle of love, half trick, half 
dream, every added ounce 
of flesh means added hap
piness and comfort! Fat is 
the signal of perfect health, 
comfort, good nature, baby 
beauty.

Scott's Emulston, with 
hypopnosplutes, is the eas
iest fat-food baby, can liave, 
in the easiest form. It sup
plies just what he cannot 
get in his ordinary food, 
and helps him over the 
weak places to perfect 
growth.
StoTT * lew*. Hell,vdu. Out

It was a day and scene never to be 
forgotten In that parish.

'tJfoonree I have killed my» 
this university set, Mary,” said Robert 
Ayleewortb, aa they eai together that 
afternoon dleouaalng the events of the 

"But I would not recall it I did 
I thought right and the Lord 
d to give me utterance."

"Walt and eee, Robert, whet they 
•ay," said hta wile, surveying him nûore 
proudly than ever. “I think the feces 
of the people showed that they felt. I 

a congregation eo still-they 
positively rept. '

The next day there cam# a unanimous 
and urgent cell from the session of the 
Fleet churoh, and Ц. was suggested that 
the new minister should "follow out hta 
own line of gospel preaching without 
reference to the possible prejudices of 
tbeotogioal or social critics/'

"Didn't I toll you so, RobertF" said 
Mary A y lue worth, delightedly. And 
yeti as her has band smiled at her 
archly, ehe suddenly 
said she, "I romeml 
who would here tempted you 
strict line of duty, eed now 11 
lag that you listened to
РГЧіо?ІІту own promptings exactly, 

Mary." saW her husband thoughtfully, 
"I believe there was a direct call to me

Tbe beet and meet ooetiy Ingredient# 
and materials are uedthin the manu
facture of Diamond Dyee. No expéri
menta are ever made with cheap oolure 
with the view of increasing the manu 
lecturer1 e profite.

Diamond Dyee 
aid’s, and will be kept 
what the oqet may be.
Imitation dyee sold by

wioe made from Ihe earns grad# 
of materials, there tore, they vary aad 
are not reliable. Diamond by*e give ae 
perfect results when need by a child ee 
thay do when handled by an individual

Bright*pure, rich, feat and unlading 

Dyes are the world's fevorltoe.

opposing] 
am. taking self with

ЯЬ are the world's stand
ee such no matter 
The cheap and

O' "How werÿou ptaaeed to-nightjar

arriving home. "A line man: they were 
all well pleased with him. He spoke at 
the young people's meeting title after

“I believe I waa a Uttl# tired tills 
tnôrning, and perhaps a little rroea, as 
well. However. I think it a shame. Hta 
ooet, even with mending, tor It was 
mended beautifully, looked wont and 
shabby. And maybe I waa 
tins morning, for during hta prayer I felt 
oondemned, just as If la some way I was 
to blame for hta losing hta sweet ohil 
dren. And, Edward, I thought of all 
the doctors we bad tor Winnie, aad 
we had to give her up I knew we had 
left nothing undone, nothing to regret, 
and ay heart sebed tor thatpoor 
who could not have doetotr aad 
cine io help keep her ■
when he brayed tor any among us who 
<Hd not believe In mtaaioaaor mtaeiceary 
work, I felt Uke saying right 
That’s me'. But I want to p 
something which, if you agree, we'wtll 
do, andtoet to to eemd him a new aelt of 
elotbee, and never mention from whom 
Renew. I feel I want to do eombthlag.

MAKE UP YOU* 
MIND

Ло-»!?
la Sea» as welt1

I know MINA HD'S UNIMENT will 
Frencf Village. Jon* D. Boonmn.

lutteur, Buterai і А1ИжSflgtogweea еамегеее*
!#»#»■•» АЙ і »ee»le.

I Know MINARD’S LINIMENT, will 
Gap# Island. J. І. СтппвеаАВ.Sunlight

Soap
Î7 and IIlKlng Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
»bt mss, пилин, 
caifmb, ИШ fur*mures, 

(MTU in TAILS11 Тіште*,

I Know MINARD’S UNIMINT tajthe 
set remedy on —u 
Norway ,*Me.И este

Г. Te all
•eagtt

MM UR* CfiUTUOMtfOrr

with very little 
who eee Utie werfe-

Joeam A. Snow.
little And

from heaven to preach to that way a*d 
«me ether, eed «bat I should have been 
unhappy to my new charge If I had not 
heeded! t ("—New York Observer.

I wonder, said the 
oe* 1er the evening, whs eeme Ibends F WBSm^eWTÏSÏtagto,

{SSTÏÏjST4-' '***'

out: who had bee® 
^■bright

<aO0K* FOR 
j WRAPPERS 
j wtobeseei, or

Зооссооос ô occecccl

tofims

Minard's Uniment Ouree Deadrut 
Mtoardh linlmeet Coroe Dandruff. r. Behertm 1 AIM
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____ і Â Pm Whitt Soap,

Ш ^ Cà ЇЇЇЛГГЙЙ
^kv/il, Г“Чть,г,.,.

; To/Vef â ÆofA Purports.

foam
В CTO.

(TOILET SIZE) 
А САКС. It Floats.

bility lose. He is in the business for 
whet he ceo get out of it.

We prefer to here the ooH in the 
field with the mere, ff фе colt is 
in the steble both it end the 
fret. Besides the colt should 
two or three hours.

Qire the work horses я night pesture 
neer the stables. After the day’s work 
they should receive the same cere in the 
■table as if they were to remain there— 
end after being cooled, fed end

in the pasture or large 
they can get » gener 
roll and rest. They 
same amount of feed in the

Pills, because I believe no other rnedi-

me and have so effectually botit mm on. 
1 am perfectly willing that this simple 
statement of mine should b* published, 
and hope some poor suffering creature 

and be restored to health as I

«but
will

* Dr. Williams' Pink PI 
rich blood

lie make pure, 
I , thus reaching the root of dto- 
and driving it out of (be system, 

curing when other medlcinrs fell. Most 
of the Ills afflicting mankind er^Ape to 
an Impoverished condition of Iheblood, 
or weak or shattered neuves, and for all 
thee# Pink Pilla Ara a specific wbieh 
speedily restore the sufferer to heelth. 
These pills are nevfer sold In any form 

in tho company's loses, the 
wrepjor round which bears the full name 
• I)r. William»' Pink Pills tor Pale Peo
ple. ' All others are counterfeits, and 
should always be refused. Get the gen
uine and be made well.

turn them 
dock where

receive Uie 
stable. It is cruel to expect thorn to 
work all day and pick around all night 
to satisfy their hunger,—Farm Journal.

Є
nil

A WOlAVfi MESSAGE.

Conveying Words of Hope to the Af- 
llrlrd

•VER FIV* fil NDREB 1*01 >DS*tiK BIT- 
ТЕЖ PH COW.

Is New a. w.ii». K«r My cows averaged 275 pound! of but-
From the Cartston Place âe raid. ter each in the year 1891, the next year

itb, it ia as id, is sometimes stranger 850 pounds, in 1898 made 397 pounds, 
fiction, and in no way has this | **»d last year averaged 691 pound* of 

butter per head for nine cows My dairy 
was begun in 1884 with a three-quarter 
blood leaaey cow bred to thorougbred 

reporter of the Herald a few weeks ago. bull, and it raid'd the baiters until 1891. 
Mrs. Edwards is well known in this That year I began feeding part of the 
town, having lived bare lor nearly twen “If1* back to the cows, with a small grain 
ty-five years. The story she related wb ration, and sowed corn in its season. ' 
will give in her own words. She said : ' This worked so well that the next year I 
“In July of 1894 I was taken 111 with fed all the milk bet. to the cows except 
fever, caused by blood poisoning, and in June, when no gain 
laid hovering between life and death for and the grain tation was 
eight weeks. After the doctor succeed I the previous year, amt the fodder was 
ed in. breaking up the fiver, my heart 1 from corn planted in hills instead of 
began to trouble me, jaundice and liver j so#ed. in 1998 the leed wts the same 
complaint also set in. I could not sleep i tb-ough June and all. hut grain was in- 
and my nerves were terribly unstrung, creased The first three years some of 
During my illness, after the. fever left ‘he stock were hellers ; the fourth year 
me, I was attended by no less than three 1 sold ‘he young ouws and bought the 
doctors, but their medicine seemed of best cows I could gel, increasing my 
no avail as I lay for months in a terribly dairy to nine oowe. The grain ration 
emaciated condition and never expected Was again increased. In the forepart of 
to be around again. This state of affairs the season, when the feed in the pasture 
lasted until about Christmas, when a *iu good, the cows would not eat the 
friend suggested to me to try Dr. Wil large ration of milk and grain ; the green 
Hams Pint Pills. My husband procured feed was the same as the year before, 
a few boxes and I then began their use The grain was corn meal, linseed meal, 
although with but little confidence In tod wheal bran. 1 do not give the 
them. By the time I had used three wi-ight of ration, for it varied according 
boxes I began to feel a little Utter and l time of year, but It was a liberal one. 
began to get4an appetite... This encouc H« Cornish, in American Agricnl
aged me to persevere in the use oi the timet 
pills, and I still continued ti> improve. 1 
began to sleep well, my heart ceased to 
bother me and thy nervous system which 
had received such a fierce shook was 
again folly restored. My liver trouble 
also disappeared, in fact 1 became si

new creature. I now feel as well 
I have used in 

continue to take 
feel any way de- 
id, lam thankful 

. Williams’ Pink

Bed M*r«l From Heart Trouble eed Liver

Trn
than notion, amt in no wav 
phrase been better exemplified 
the plain unvarnished statei 
W. Ц. Edwards, of Carle ton Place, to a 

ir of the Herald a few weeks axo.
well known __
here lor nearly twen 

The story she related wfe 
own words. She aaii 

ill wi 
poisoning, 

n life and deal 
the

than in 
ment of Mrs.

8or milk was 
increased over

Aftr

. 7

The easiest way to phytic a horse when 
alone or otherwise, is to put cm bridle 
frith rein on upper side of bit ri 
passed through over a pole in the 
roof. Draw head up high and pour into 
corner of mouth slowly ; if he refuses to 
. wallow, confine the nostril- tor a mom
ent with hand, and the medicine will go 
down.

Cranberries tor erysipelas are
ternally aa wall as internally.

as
as I ever did in my life 
nil eight boxes and still

pressed. Yes, she said 
to think that I tried Dr

ITS Every Mother ГЇГЙ.’ї.",",'І
а»л» promptly; U »s always ready loi нас; H 
U Vie br.i. Il la the oUI.-l ; Itte. oulikc any 
otlirr. Il 11 luprrior to all HIM. ; It ta uaett 
au.l recommended by phy.tr i«Jh rvetywbvre : 
It haa etood П|юв lie own lirtTkn.ic merit and 
exirltence white generation after geoeratinn 
h.. c u-cd it with entire aaUifarlioa and haa- 
ded do»u the knowlctge ot it. worth to theii 
chi.drrn aa a valuable Inheritance. Canid ■ 
reriir. have e xisted .for eighty vrsrs except 
that it poracasea great merit lor family ueef

LECTRIC
-NERGY

VERLASTINGLY
RADICATES

JoHHfe
It was originated in tSlo bv the late Dt A. 

Johnson, an old faahioucrt, m.t.lc hearted 
Family Phy.ician to cure all alimenta thaï are 
attended with laflammaMoo. inch aa aalhma. 
ahaevasea. bitea hurna. hruiaea, bixwtchllii. 
colds, cough, croup, catarrh, chape, chil
blains, colic, cholera-morhua. all forma of sote 
throat, earache, headache, la grippe, lame 
back, mumpa. шик-ціаг «leeneaa. neuralgia, 
nain, anywhere, аса Ida aUnga .praina. all Я 
Joint., toothache, too at Hus, whooping cough.

Infl^lîî,t;îl0n
Irritai ion

People of rcfinecLnusical taste 
buy their Plant™ ami organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp’y. Ltd., r 57 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

duly 3* MESSENGER AND VISITOR
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oara fully aelooted from varions eon rose ;

McDlarmti’s j * 

Whits Liniment

recommend this bath as most whole-

poison to pasture, but this is not the case. 
They are great feeders and they aro also 
noted for industry, and they will get 
enough to eat If they have to keep » pick
ing" «1 the time. There ia room for a tew 
■beep on every farm, ami they 
pastured with the cattle to a very good 
advantage. If not pastured too ctoaely, 
I believe the pas turn will be the betu-r 
by the sheep being thero.-George W. 
Franklin, in Prairie Farmer.

that, to any Intelligent farmer 
he toe tente of this etagle pageі kied some and valuable for tboee who can en

dure the shock. It should be taken on 
rising» and should be followed by brisk 
rubbing. It la simply a means of keep
ing the pores open and the akin in 
healthy condition. Where the bath is 
taken to remove dust and the effects of

from week to week daring the year, will be 
worth several ttmee the subscription primer 
tbe paper.ely eetobtiul to health, 

easily and naturally by 
iBareaparilla. but Is hu
ll from so-celled « nerve 
opiate oompouo&s, ab
used as “ blood part
isse temporary? sleeping 
lot CUBlî. Т-» i sve pure

THE HOME.
AM AMflIL WITH A BROOM.

Price 18 eeile per Bottle.

excessive perspiration, luke warm water, 
with some good soap, fa necessary. Such 
a bath ought to be taken once a week 
before going to bed at night or before a 
nap in the afternoon. It is considered 
unwise to take vigorous exercise after a 
warm bath, while a cold bath calls for 
exercise to follow it.

TH1 IN6LR6IDC.

(Ia the House Beautiful).
ADimSTIBIXe IE 811 ES TO CATTLE

“Like pouring soapsMs down-a sink
hole,” has come, in the vernacular, to 
mean something particularly easy, and 
ihts is what giving aoowa drink moat 
nearly resembles. Elevate the cow's 
head slightly, thrust the neek of the 

The inglsside, which is a bay or recess ,BU| lh# m?lh' “d ** !S. °°P'
Id th. .tie ol Ih. room c.plble of ro- J?nt,,r , J ,7”' S?d SI" ,Ш 
coi.ing. hooded flropUoo ind nta.llv “*• 1 “ l‘,Ul. "? Wl1™ to”1»1”
h.ving Window, Mid ...11 »t the .id., і ■ '* »>“"> ЬГ'»~ rOfroOtor,
,0 oiooodtofl, pioiurotqne fester, of -h.'.th.r. I" «~«Ь°г other l.ro„oti 
the modern h.ll.. Like mo.lpl.to- «-b.ro the «.lot J I. prntml
rorooo f.Muree, Il I. . re»iv»l. The old 2 ” T, 2 nnoorwctoui sod th. goud 
logt. corner, w.r. fun on. roll In old І\Г,1“ГІ-
minor boom», old wore probobl, tho hr qui,, method » th. Iron with . qu,.t 
oolr ooro where the drought,” tb.t "»1, »od III, iu.l« well to dt.pmiro 
poured In .round door Mid through ,ïik,ïSSÎi0VLlS!ÏSi Л"ЇЇЙІ 
crevice, did not teach. Thro. rtttJt. " d"nob.r ,l,hth.odwl !.. rhoull 
in Ur» h.tf, with high roiling, did not *•*”" J» “• ri*’“ (Mot ol th. cow, pro, 
eitond up to the rolling, but were much « f”? OT*r h*r f»c«, insert the
lower, ,nd the front over tho logleeldo - hT* u;d,r h" ,'oul

furnished with a .half for the îi.pl.r «“ЛМ the point wherei the Inclror, 
ОГ fine potter, or an, curios. In , din- . *fî *fld 10 lh<
mg room the shelf wro used for the di,-' *I1*|7 *7* *•*" 1bot'7 iBto
pi.. Of put,. Id rome recent boom ш ° ”1‘ l»ek erro the Ihlok port of 
Ihgictide I. .rronged under ih. .lair,. Î1'" sod l.l luooetent, 9ow r4u
Th. ou tilde of the bouse .how. th. 1 ,,!y «'"І‘ЯГОіЬІ, .. frol u tfroeow out 
ehlnm., dl.pl.,ed « the ouulde of. A dompUlront uloal
b.J, or . projection roller to . h., “V IJ?"1"," ■» "“7 “h”'
window, hot with window. .1 the .Idee ‘”ft dd'““h/lP •l«"“ hrod h, 

,. tr pelaire kboee the ingle this pro- Іг“РІч» holh horn., while Ihe droooher 
jecflon U used., a clroet. lighted at The ?” <*• ?“>, ~P?”

--------- ----------- ■ fingers instead of putting them into her
uif^utb. Really refhadtorv animals may 
require roping. The head should not be 
elevated hither than Is absolutely 
•ary, and should be released the ш 
any disposition to cough or choke becomes 
n|>p»rant. Either a born or a cham 
pigne bottle may be used, but the latter 
is best snd .most expedient The 
drenching bottle sold by most veterinary 
instrument makers is very serviceable. 
— 1‘ateley Bridge In Farm and Home,

* DUTCH rroer.9 Asleep, I bad a dreamt 
Awake, aa it did seem,
While the gold-breathing dawn 
Lit dewy lane and lawn 
Without and on m 
Within, rose-1 igh 
I saw there in my room 
An Angel with a Broom.
Careful, from side to.aide,
Her gentle task she plied 
Motes, risen aa alaat raya streamed,

100(4
In «to that out He star line tor the next tt

lie may find 
lute# Twill,

sail after having used It Re
turn your empty bottle and Ill 
refund your Meta. This Is a genuine offer.

S. MoDiarmid,

wall
take Hood’• Sar tn partita, 
it, last, and all tho t 
>das just 
» for the blood ever pro

to curing Scrofula, 
, Rheumatism, Catarrh, 
tervous Prostration and 
soling, have made

“Ural!
-the ■what li ta —

A mist of oheru 
These. like a bale, wore 
That Sweeper of my 
Then I hwok 
To know theiod’s Wholesale A Retail Bregglit, 

47J Л 49 Кого St.,

ST. JOHN, - M.B.

fiber

happy truth
How Love, with hole Duty,
Qlve use Its heavenly beauty. 
і saw within my room 
An Angel with a Broom :
“Pray, what Is it you do F“
“I keep this House for you.”

—Jo\n James Piatt in Independent.

CLOTHES CLIAMIMfi.

aparilla
*1 ГимПег. All druggists. »L

j ; Fbr Your Health ! !
Real ' j 

;; D*i«K Fruit jj 
j ; Syrups і !

Я the
the

Ш
Clothing will always present a some- 

what ahinv or soiled appearance before 
it ia much worn ; and long before the 

careful house wife tools thatthrifty and
she oould discard certain garments she 
ia oonaoioua of their need of renovation.

Awhile ago a scientific magasina pub
lished a method of cleansing cloth cloth 
log which la so simple 
themselves ofiL An < 
pair of trousers that ns 
should first l»e carefully and thoroughly 
brushed, then plunged into strong warm 
soapsuds, and gouoad np and down thor
oughly and vigorously. If there are any 
especially soiled spots, they should be 
rubbed with I be hands. If once putting 
into the suds is insufficient, the garment

-.tar. mid bun, -pootheliKlo dro.
When пні, dr, take It down, roll it ЛТ.™.
up, and leave it lying for an hour before fi1*^** Md
pressing it. An old cotton cloth Is laid 
on the outside of the garment before it U 
ironed, and the iron passed over that 
until the wrinkles disappear. One must 
be careful to stop pressing before the 
•team oeases to rise, else the garment 

1 present a shiny appearance f for 
while the steam rises it brings up the 
nap with it. If there are toy obstinate 
wrinkles os shiny places, lay a wet cloth 
orar them, and press tbs hot iron over 
those sspeeial spots until they are 
smooth or satisfactory.

When preparing to cleanse any gar 
ment an especial soda should be made 
for that purpose, ss in any ends that has 
been previously used there might be 
partlelc* of lint or soil left in tho water.
Broadcloth, oaesimaee, and other cloth 
garments may be renovated thus, time 
and again, with satisfactory results. A 
combination of pore ooffee and amenta in 
proportions of one dessertspoon ful of the 
latter to • strained cupful of the farmer 
Is an excellent renovator for shiny black 

The amodia I# to be added to 
and the mixture allowed to 

stand over night, and then applied with 
» >pon|« U» the carefully dusted and 
brushed garment. After the material ia 
thoroughly sponged, it should be rubbed 
with adry woollen eloth. Coffee is also 
an excellent cleaner of ribbons, and gives 
them the ttiffVtoss and freshness of new

MM

ride.
STRAWBERRY,,
RASPBERRY,
LEMON,
LIME FRUIT. Г 
OINCIERETTE.

all can avail 

eeds to be cleaned
A SPANISH CUSTARD.

The following costard, coming from the 
sunny land of Spain, is delicious. It is 
tinted rose color, but this tint may be 
recommended : Put a quart of mil 
to heat, with four tableepooufuls of 
When it ia blood warm stir In i 
spoonful of rennet, and add 
any kind you please. Coloi

old v

віті' Zr in Г?її:
flavoring of

any kind you please. Color the custard 
with oink coloring. Ten cents worth of 

of a druggist will last 
a. Turn the custard out In

< і Made only by . .

!! brown і webb,
\ I HALIFAX, N. S. і I

TION ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL FAIR LOOK И Til OEl'iit».і custard out In 

U on the loe toЯХШЛОИ 0SOUNDS,
Look for fire blight on pear, apple and 

quinoe trees. Destroy it at once byre- 
moving the limb and burning the same.

Look after grafts and see that they 
have a chance to grow. Rub off the 
sprouts near them. Look for the nests 
of the tant caterpillar and destroy them 
by using a rag saturated In kerosene and 
placed on the end of a pole.

■tana ror twelve boars. Heap each glass 
with whipped cream, well sweetened and 
flavored. This is a very pretty and

it ut Mu net turn. PrintinaIsrhlnvry swl Ms ou factures, 
slrv Products, llorscs, CaltSI
he Forest, Mines end Waters 
si stars, tec- Fancy Work. Stbawbxiuus Pxssxktbs. - Hull, wash 

and drain the berries ; weigh them and 
allow an eqnal weight of sugar. Put the
-------- and sugar in layers in the pro
serving kettle, oovor, and let stand over 
night. Put as it fa over the fire the next 
day and oook gently until the berries 
look elsar, skimming frequently. When 
done, take from the *
Table Talk.

Tomatoes an a powerful aperient far 
the liver,» sovereign remedy for dyspep
sia and Indigestion. Tomatoes aro In
valuable in all conditions of the system 
in which the use of calomel Is indicated.

BECAUSE you
in 8t. John is no reason why sro 
should not do your ruirrura. We 
aro doing work for people all 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
is pleased with our work. We hon
estly believe that no other printer 
oan do better for you than we ean. 
We want an order from you—no 
matter how small—just to get ac
quainted and let you see what we

PATERSON A CO.,
■asonlo Temple,

ST. Joan, H 1.

are not located will
агсашмйі»

Bee that hogs, sheep or cattle are not 
injuring the trees if they have access to 
the orchard.■SStlena- Fireworks «very 

leg, Band Meek, aflrrnoonsan» 
(tractive Performances in the 
і Hall, Varied Attractions an 
OlOUKDS.
a satis as all lots or txav*.

Lodi for borers and remove them with 
a knife and wire. Borers may be ex
pelled by a whitewash containing crude 
carbolic acid and paris green.

See that wormy fruits are picked up 
Md destroyed. Sheep and pip will do

See that іЬаИМ|Нр 
and kept free from weeds.

Look to it that no grain crop «.raised 
in eoy orchard kept for fruit production.

Look for premature fruit on peach 
trees. Such appearing ia a sure sign of 
yellows, and the whole tree should 1-е re
moved, even though a single limb is af-

rnj^n* DHTB1BVTBD Aim

жязмннг™ ™
iLSSSL* orchard is well cultivatedU

THE FARM.
riimiES CATTLE in SSEir TS- 

в STUB.
lonial Railway STÎiflto!

:: Champion 
: Liniment

It has been said by a staid old farmer, 
who is quoted as vary good authority, 
that a pasture which will keep a certain 
number of cattle will also keep two 
•beep for every bead of cattle, and there 
will be but liltte lose of pasture for the 
oowe. This mav be (rue of qefiain kinds 
of pasture, but If cattle and sMap are to 
be pastured together the pasture should 

of the very bast kind. Sheep will do 
tier on pasture with cattle than the 

oat tie, because they can bite oloeer and 
they gras» the sweeter sorts, while the

See that “water sprouts” or “suckers” 
off trees as they start. This 
the tree much less than if 

permitted to grow into larger 
and then removed.

will injure 
they are

Look after trees planted this spring. 
Loosen the ground about them and then 
apply a mulch of leaves or straw. In 
faro oases the life of a young tree may 

by the timely.application of

TU LBAVB Wt. JOHN
gMHoB, Pogwnsh, PV Т.Ю

uue

u?...tr***...
Oxalic acid, it Is claimed, will remove 

iron rust from all white goods. This is 
effected by applying 
•pots after they have 
water. A solution
Whiten oottoe goods or underwear which, 
through imperfect washing or lying un
used, have become yellow. The chtoilde 
of lime Is to be dissolved in hot water, 
then strained, and diluted until U ia not 
very strong. The articles to be whitened 
should bé allowed ю lie in the diluted 
solution for a few hours.—New York

IMS 
38 4» Ip ■ Sovereign Cure forMootrwti, Halites be saved

Look for

the acid to the 
e been wet with pure 

ol chloride of lime will

- letЯЮ• at
Hstoarhe, Шамме of tbs
•«dp. Chapped Heads, ОПЦ
ІЯ et as. Bruises, KprtlBL 
Hwelltege, end especially that 
prevailing terrible disse»

If they are Injuring 
trees, spray with the kerosene emi 
which la ine best summer appli

Bee that the suspends are not wasted 
on washdays. Cannot tome practicable 
method be devised that they m|ty reach 
the orchard? Applied to the trunks of 
trees which have become scaly, soapsuds 

thoroughly renovate the same
Look to it that all the wood ashes 

reach the orchard, the best possible pi 
for them. Coal ashes aro not of much 
value as a fertiliser, but they loosen the 
ground, end are of benefit in the or
chard.

See that there are no scars on the trees 
made by the removal of limbs, or by 
other means, which are not covered by 
paint or some protecting substance. 
Caro here may lengthen the life of a 
free many years. Obeerve which veri
ties of each kind of fruit are most pro
ductive oo your own ground, a* well as 
at your neighbor's, ‘rots may be of fu
ture value when about to pli

Thin peaches, pears and plums if the 
fruits bang touching each other. What 
remains will grow much larger and finer. 

GüQrofT; M. D.

IIOKSN TALE.

The teased colt is sire to the ill-tem-

The man that would have sound, nice
ly formed hoofs on his horses when he 
comes to sell them must give 
to the hoofs of his oolts.

The beet fed work-horse has the heavy 
grain ration in the morning and at noon, 
and the bulk of its hey at night

If the horse's shoutdc 
clean end . bathed each 
strong salt water (it is 
lied» alum is added), only 
ting collar can make galls.

Stuff the pads with timothy bay—it ro
mains springy. Cotton or wool becomes 
hard, and often forms into lumps.

Look out for the buffklo gnats, 
groaae the

live.
withcattle may want fora full bite orbe com

pelled to work harder to get sufficient, 
while the pasture affords sufficient tor 
the sheep. There is some gain in pas- 

ng sheep with cattle in some places, 
oo some kinds of pasture, and. while

LL ARRIVE AT ШТ JO**ae LA-GRIPPE. , і
I It Is, else, an sxwllent appli- 1 \

ration for Hwelllnge, ’Bruise», I I 
1 Jjcratebea, Chef», «te-, on ( )

1 28 Conta per Bottle і i
ut^alMTInifglsU and of dsn- | J

and
this is true, It may also be said that there 
is often some loss. Sheep will g rase 
close and will also gram where cows have 

4tol they are slow to grase after 
their own voiding» if distributed in pro

family doing, no recorded—e»ch mom- U
bo. of the flmllv taking. In lorn, the ЙЇ^’жІН. Sl.ÎT тГ..?ьГ?
duly ol eolUng down the d.,'e event., "* S71.7.Hm.
end еміЬ vjlng with the other in ntak-

s-fiSîS агм£Н)Е5
asrsssu-a-Mst й£“ва—“і “
tor dnnA tod41nVw even ЛиГ aï™ rl,ber than long and luxuriant. Cattle 
has thT thriTe h9el wb»te a full bite can be had
to fall back upon. PItwill aatoSsb th^sv *** *° .Tery wel1 "n

Rlustritad h, clipped flotage. The 2d K'l^Stord2,»rwiih'te

«a?"rüîl-"SL1 eiSrtteta'ütaS!
tab!?' ml Si eîm^SnftataîJS’eeî to which onltle Mid Aon,,
aLSfifeSBfbt %Ґ£.ПГ№ГоГ^Ц'

2ИІ» «ThïïkTÎL M bend There i. notta mooh dM./.r or the r.„;,
rf'1iiïïid“ifrr“ ,*bS5°'.t^i^eiE.°“i£i.uTnb Th?m

ЙЇЇ1Й'XS^Tb^ïSïtoïï SKb!SSmbÏÏ'лі'вр7Г.
•toa-itadi... ,h'

grasses this is not always the case except 
m overstocking. Sheep are snppoeed to be

in from Polatdu Chens 13.»

taUtex, Piston and Oeasp-

will

THE FAMILY LOfi BOOK.«so
Rothsay . .................. nse

ким
I bear that the match between Oldboy 

and Mifs Budd is off. Oh, yee I You see, 
he took her picture wiih his cathode cam
era and found her heart monopolized by 
bis money bags and—another man.

iron hr
,ae2en?fcetow

ьг*гта

ЕБ'сЩЗд
Й GO RATING 
2© SYRUP.

к'штадй.ііі^ііГЕ£п‘іг8г to the 
of their

ant a new

I wonder, said the man who had been 
out' for the evening, why some bright 

marry each insignificant hus- 
Wiillam, the said admiringly, 

you are really too modest; you really,ao 
yourself;an injustifié.

-abandsf
eslimony From 
il Experience Is 
ways The Same. THERE 18 NOTHINQ LIKE

attandonllowleg i—
ВвЙДіАШв

ЕЕЗВгГІЕ

Sir, said an irate little gen 
about four feet eleven inches 
foot man, I would have you know sir, 
that I have been well brought op. Fea
sibly, was the answer, hot you hi 
been brought up far.

tlemau of

Ktad
wiihch evening- і _ 

a little letter if a

iscnm
Ustca, April 13th, НІГ

к.р.с.°ЛРЕР5!а THI CHILDREN'S HATH.

Where children aro too far from the 
surf to Obtain the tonic effects of see 
bathing a simple bath of lukewarm 

at night, with half a cup of salt 
added to every six or eight gallons of 

. will take its place. Rub the skin 
Wskly with a friction towel, and whan 
the flash seems In a glow let the bather 
goto bed. The cooling effacta of abath 
of this kind, even on hot nights, aro 
usually such as to Indue# tho most roet- 
fttl «leap. A dally bath of ooM water 
may be undertaken with advantage by a

) DATE! and
theCivil Service—Hamms, asked tbs little girl, pointing 

at the woman on the other side of the 
oar, what makes the lady wear bar rings 
outside her gloves T Hush, said her 
mother, in an aggravating stage whisper. 
Don’t be rude. The lady wears her 
rings outside her glove to keep them 
from blackening her fingers.

ears and other parta of 
moat infested 

When you have a good horse, stick to 
him. He may not bo fast, he may not 
bo completely sound, but be does all you 

of a horse, is safe and healthy. 
Why change, even if eome^ookey with a

Yah know nothing of the other horse

You are not anises yen 
і handle Good many Government offices 

to fill soon. WJ»y not try at once? 
High percentage secures early ap
pointment We give thorough 
preparation by mail or personally. 
They want more shorthand clerks. 
Write today?

Shell's Business College.
Trnro, N. a.

1ER showy horse does
In It to groom. INDIGESTION are that the man who deals 

In horses knows more about them than 
you do, and that

The
action to you will make nothing 

used will in all probe-begun to too

in eny other.
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1,985; Lewrenoetown, F M 116.01

wStirs s^btSnS ass is tahrSTFAuE 5 *

Sœ5S3®
Oietiee, аго requested to send delegates.- _ _ ,
An Interesting program is being pre- TbelVB“‘5B ЯегоМ vouches for t 
pared and a good time is expected. •UM7 that there is a horse in Anson 

Oii-bebt Kxxrro*, Sec'y, Con";, which Ukes a hosepipe in 1

№- T.Kî,І І
йй'йіїЬ'.ііїЬа ЙййЙг
æwwsrwüяк fia^s8B№b мдйяїл,?-member. Не enjoyed the confidence of ***** ® | M Kubstxad Sec’v см?** in «®іив« end in his a

his fellow disciples end a good repute- ju,_ i« «.•, *nd bad a good drink, and oontinm
85iTS№5rjSüS . ’,0"d,, t*,dir'

№ ї^їКЛЛЇЇ: abffi«£VSlS&-ttmium to tî,ir lui ruling plu» to the *K Wutoud.y, Ao*. 4, 5. Thto 
oomol.r, .1 Btrwiok. Wl[l bo the »oo»l meeting, end .pod.1

_ preparauohs hare been made to receive
Рлхнж. - Edward Parker died at hk a flood tide of spirituality which shall go 

home, Somerset, June 25th. Hk Illness beyond all previous high water marks, 
had oomhiued over many months and The seven Baptist ministers now labor 

thunder storm which WM тегУ Panful. He had reached the ing in the county will all be present, we 
ndraws on Saturday advanced age of 88 years and four Bi,0 hope for several outside of the 

•truck the reel- months. In early life Bro. Parker ao- county—Including Bro. Higgins our re
turn., doing con- cl*pt*d Christ a* hk Saviour, and was turned missionary. Everybody come 

Siderable damage. Mies Ellen Fortune baptised into the fellowship of the prepared for big collections. Wonderful 
received a severe sho#k which èompiete Aylestord church, hod coming to Soiuer- things haVe beeu realised In these meet
ly stunned her. < 1,11 he united with the church In Ber- ings. more wonderful things are coming!

PftSVSnuf S4Z Т-»

î’Srtl'tlI.nrî SL’wW Z rssriTJSiftrtbM 
teS-STSiLTSVVS 2ЇМИЙ
і, bald <^d«d him only a few years to the bétter will be necessary to limit the delegatee

і,,, l*nd. His children still survive, three to the constitutional number from each

«мжд-гяі- йфгййм t sszsb - EEHrjr-bFs âErüiürastas Lter^dtoN^-dM 
*ЙйЗте@й gfeüAtjgsg flEMJLSrtfva*;
ВЯіКйгай Ьг~".... : **-*>«— tosrtnesMb
N.. hnm.elr,, рр. іь. l-ub ..і I-I, k-.pK*«p.-MgP»lpppto, M ppilis tm-MPMlMto^yMltorplIpb0 му»
Tillpy. I ». Ibopppul *,ll.r. u> top / Г" ot Wiiinoi. ,iuuP or Md.y, Î™™*®.***"“J ÏS “ JJfU"*?"*;
14.7: A olhLjobo Php, lb. ilwtib al Tph l(Hb,.iM0.. m Mr,. Ilidirpgor jj ‘“P^blp. еЬргеЬ»
lady Tilley bad net been is good health for several requested to comply strictly with the

ним -a . rooaths, having been afflicted with heart ■*»"• announcement By order of

«aS55,â^%±L,et nek*.».»tëïsr**"-
г^И'ЬгрГ'ИіЧЖ SîrgfSHS
“Î vi K Mrs ÎN'ellTweroVMlMÜiomuluIarto teav.luro авжаНожижмт..

Л desoatrh from \ ienns says Km il In fa£,. |MI w#eL,of suffering and The following railway and steamboa 
llolub, the noted African explorer, hss wlteees be. trmmpb over the fear of bn* tfUl carry delegatee to the Baptist 
received details of ihs discovery nfgoid lU,elll Mn MaoOrEer, was born in Convention to be held at Berwick, if. 8., 
flelee in the Orange Free State which RK-bu* u»., Suw., England, but at an 2lat to 26th of August, at one first-olase 
rival those of the Transvaai early age went to Ixmdon with ber par- fare—full loosl fare to be paid going and

ente to Iiv* In Jenuary, ISM, she was r*t"r" free °° preeenUtion of a oertifl- 
arrted to Maoelng MacGregor by u*te of attendanoe, signed by the Seore- 

1 "aeon Wood of Woreeeter Ureen, tory, “> the Ticket Agent or Purser :
Thку si once came to Yarmouth Steamship Co., Star line 8. S.

Nova Beotia, end settled at Wllmot Oo., Coastal Steam Packet Co.. Steamer 
where they bats ever einoe lived. Mrs. “Hlmouekl ' Churchill Une, Canada 
MacGregor wee''* years old She leaves Co*1» and Railway Co., Central Railway,
• bus hem 1 sod sis children The two HalUbury and Harvey Railway, Eight 
eons, John aed t'hariss, are living In and Havelock Railway, and N. B. andP.
Oakland. Cal l"hlssweet minded worn K. I. Railway.
an was ne ed Im ha, strung faith inOod. The 'Canada Eastern Railway will 
Of her while she lived It could be said : l»u* r*”™ tickets from 2lst to 24th;
"Her children arise op and eall her Prince Edward Island Railway 19th to 
blessed, her busbead alee and be proteeth ^d , on Charlottetown Steam Naviga 
her The fanerai servies was oooduct- ікж Co'» Steamers мк for a delegates 
ed by her pastor, Rev. K Ж. Ixwke, at ticket. On your return certificates to be 
her let# residence on the 11th Inst., at 3 presented to the purser or conductor.

Є,^Й2 "^rSXrtreL Itoii.., „a Ctok c.
wonts, "Tberefon- betnsjusiified by faith Iwie return tickets at one fare on 
we have |«eoe with Ood through our presentation of the Intercolonial Railway 
Lord leans Christ,'* after which the re- standard certificate at Springhill June 
mains were Іюгое to their last resting ,ioB- No certificate needed when re^ 
place in Pine drove Cemetery —Outlook, turning.

_   ________I If twenty delegates pay fare oneway
on the Brae d*Or steamers they will k1 
returned free on presentation of oerti 
flea le of attendanoe signed by the aecre

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Late* U. 8. Gov't Report H M

Г
ABSOLUTELY PURE

NUEBABT news.

alone on the 

a narrow eecape from

Michael Donovan, sailing i 
Konnebecoasls in a yacht, 
Monday and had 
drowning.

Coroner Berryman held an inquest 
Monday evening, and the Jury declared 
that Jennie Cowell, of Sheffield street, 
8l John, died from the

Oeorse Wilson, jr., of Oarleton, had a 
sunstrote Wednesday afternoon and was 
rendered unconscious. He was carried 
into the office of the Carleton tiranite

excessive use of
QN YOUR VACATION TAKE

by: and restored to oonicioumeiiworks 
\ Dr. Ki

Daring e violent 
passed over St. Andre’ 
fast s bolt of lightning 
denve of Mrs. John For

POCKET KODAK.

It can be loaded In daylight 
and la email enough to etlp 
in the pocket, yet It doe* all 

, that a larger camera will do 
and )u*t a* well, but on a 

1er wcale. Booklet Free.' 
Price loaded for 12 exposure», $8.00

J. ALLAN SHARPE,
42 Dock Bt„ »t. John, П. B.

. Jan lft ЖГ. nfsr

\ \ Dollar 
* ; Saving 
! ! People
11 Should think of the 
І і amount they can save 
, і by buying their furni- 
( і lure from me. Take, 
«, for instance, a side 
.. board with miroor for $•7.

Com

t

Uvarpool ban a city ordinance forbid 
ding the use of the streets to vehicles 
die^laying edvertisemente. A man who K F. A. Jones,

16 & 18 King St.
to show an advertisement

a bicycle was fined recently under tins

The Psolfk oeble c onference 
j Mackemie Bo we 11 and Sanford 
ing were attending as Canadian com 
el oners, has adjourned till October 
Donald Smith, High < ommlsaloner, end 
Ніг M. Rowell will return to daiiads

which
Flam He Pay* the freight.

Write him or see him.mis
Sir

■missis
IjOwthkb-Rsctom - At Amherst. N. R. 

July 14th, by Rév. J. L Miner Thomae 
A. Lowther, to Sophia Rector, both of

Aoodwix-Joh*».—At East Pubnlco, 
Yarmouth Co., by C. I. McLane, Auriel 
Goodwin, of East Pubnlco. to Flora Belle 
Johns, of Oak Park,' Shelburne Co.

SraATTK*-Ci.**KB.—At Vhlpman Sta
tion, N. B., on 14th Inst., by Rev. W E. 
McIntyre, John A. Straiten, of Peonlyn, 
to Maud Clarke, of Cbfpman, ij. C.

Якажл-Ріянкн.—At Woods Hsrbor, 
Shelburne Co , by Pastor 0. 1. Меілпе, 
Joeiah Seers, of Wood* Harbor, to Lydia 
Fisher of Bridgetown. Annapolis Co.

Amos-Babxs.—At the residence of 
Fred Eaton, Esq., Amherst, July 15th, 
by Roy. J. L. Miner. A. В, Thomas 
Amos, of Amherst, to Jane Barn 
Hafom, < umber land Co., N. 8.

Caorr-KosTsa. — At the Baptist par 
aonage. Liverpool, N. 8.. July 14th, by 
Rev.Z. L, Foster. M. A ,Nathaniel Croft, 
of Buckfield, Queens Co, N. S., to Min 

of Sloades Falk, in the

k Isleshlf Kind

The rVbyny* puhlkbee the following 
story which shews how a fisherman or 
Oran ville. N 8, bad a narrow escape 
from becoming a rich man :

"The little town of Digby k very much 
excited at preeent over the finding of 
some ambergris by Mr. Isaiah Kinghoro. 
a fisherman, who lives at Granville, a 
small village across the river ft 
Mr. Kjngborn was .in conversation yes
terday with a Telegraph reporter and 
told the following etory of hie find. He 
said he had been rowing along the bay 
■bore at 11 ran ville In hk boat one day 
last week, and noticed some ‘staff1' 
floating on the water, it looked 
like tallow. He look It into hk boat and 
rowed to his home at Granville, where 
he tried to boil it down to make soft soap. 
Failing to do so be threw the 
remainder of the supposed tallow away. 
He had about one hundred pounds 
of the material in all, as be esti
mates. and bsd only kept about six 
pounds of it after the rest bad been de
stroyed. He was told that It was a very 
valuable article and in consequence he 
brought a sample to 8t. John, where it 
was shown to a druggist who offered for 
it a price which by no means approached 
its value.

u7b.
Central Railway of Nova 

will charge one third fare when 
ing with certificate of attendance.

The Intercolonial Railway. Shore Line 
Hallway, Canadian Pacific Railwey, and 
Dominion and Atlantic Railway, will Notice of Sale.

To All Whom it May Concern :
provide standard oertifioatae to delegates 
al the starting station, which must be 
filled In by the tioket agent, delegate 
and secretary, to preeent to the ticket 
agent for a ticket to return. The Inter 
colonial Shore Une and Dominion and 

llantic will return delegates free.
The Canadian Pacific will charge one 

third fare.
Certificat* for all linw good oritU 29th 

August. J. J. Wallace,
Chairman Com. of Arrangement-. 

Moncton. N. B., July 17, *96.

■solas Heoelred by lbs Treason

From July 1st to July win. 
Dartmouth Sunday school, F M 16 15, 

HM $6.15; Canning, FM I8.IU; Am 
bent, Reports 95ota; North Brookfield 
F M 15; Nonb River, F M $10.17, H M 
$4; McDonald's Point, Tidings 26cts; 
Lewis Head. FMI2; Mrs E Brewster. 
Albert, Tidings 25cte;Tryon, F M $18.11, 
H M $4, Reports 6e; Amherst, proceed, 
of Annual Missionary Meeting, $88; First 
church, Halifax, to constitute Mn I-evi

s, of ГОШ Digby
Notice Is hereby given tbst under and by vlr- 

tue of a power oi *«le contained In s wr-

j**. “nd mails between Jacob Artoo. of “alrvUls, In the Parish of Lancaster, In the City and County of Saint John and 
Province of New Brunswldk Laborer, of 
the one perl, and Thomas H. Wilson, of 
the і eld plsce. Druggist, of the other part, 
duly resists red In the offlre of tbs Hsgls- trar of Deeds, In end tor the City and

be sold at public auction at Ohubbe Cor
ner, so called. In the City of Balat John, 
on Saturday the twenty sixth dayofBep- 
Uimber next, at the hour of twelve i.’eloek поопд the following leasehold premises,

“ A LL that certain lot of land described as 
A follows: Beginningattheoerteinlot 

"piece and parcel or land situate lying aad "being In the eerleh of Lancaster. In the said 
"County ofBalnt John, known and described 
"a*.a plan prepared by Henry P. Parley, dated 
"the 2nd day of April. 1WB, and Bled In the 
"Common Clerk's Offloe. by the number ten (10) In Block D, said lot being fitly (■) fast 

wide and extendi ng from a reserved road 
"ihnwa on the sa d plan, prerervins the same 
"breadth to the rear Uns of lot number tweaiy-

thereof, end the term of years therein yet' toWïïtoïïï’A'ttüâf £î^5,«
в renewal thereof! Default having been made 
hnthe^ayn*jnt£f tbs monsjs by the said In-

Dated this fourteenth day July, A. П.11896.

DEATHS.

Hessr. — At Can So, June 30th, Job 
Horst, aged 39 years. For nine years he 
had been a member of ihe Baptist church. 
He was a kind husband and father, - 
good neighbor and a quiet citiium. I 
widow and five children are left without 
hie counsel and support. Msy the God 
of the departed sustain them.

Powbli..—At Freeport, July 7, Au
gusta Z., wife of Frederick Powell and 

r- daughter of Dea.G. N. Tibert, aged 81 
years Sistar Powell waa a member of 
rreenoit Baptist church "ami was very 
amiable and oonektent In life, and in 
death knew no fear. She leaves a wide 
circle of relatives and friends to mourn 
her early departure

Dsnsox.—At Millville, AylesfordjJune 
29tit, Mrs. Hattie, widow of the late Dea. 
William -Davison, of N 
aged A4 years, lean 
twenty five y nais ago she 

' man lege m Dea. Davison and shortly 
after she. under the ministry of the late 
Rev. J. Parker, was baptis-d end united 
with the 3rd Horton Baptist church. Iront 
that time she hee lived a uue chrktian 
Ufa, highly esteemed wherever she has 
Uved She passed peacefully away to 
her reward in heaven.

he

:

Mr. Kingborn went back to Digby by 
the steamer Prince Rnpert and look-the 
ambergris to a local druggist who, after 
close examination, identified it and on 
looking up the price list found oui that it 
was worth $35 per ounce. The fisherman s 
feeling- can be Imagined when he 
learned ttilt he had wasted about 94 
pounds of the ambergris which, had be 
kept it, would have brought him for the 
lot f r>filii>*i. As it k be only h* left 
about si x pounds which will bring him 
when soldvjtbe sum of $3,600. Mr. King- 
born left a small piece with the droggisi, 
which weighs 11 ounces, and the latter 
will conduct the aale of the six pounds. 
The sample which was shown to the Tele 
graph reporter yesterday at the drug 
etvre wus broken from a lump weighing 
42 ounce#. It resembles s piece or tsf

Hart a life member, H M $26; Alberton. 
F M $2,41*ports, 20cte, mite money, .iik-, 
Mission Band, toward Miss Clarke’s sal-| 
ary, $3; Bridgetown. Mission Band, mite 
box opening, F M $6-86: Port Eight, F 
M $6: PE Island, Societies, tooonstliuit- 
Miss Martha Clarke a life member, Alex 
andra, $1.25, Alberton $1, Ann an da le $!, 
Bedeque $1.50, Cavendish $5, Charlotte 
town $4.65, Dundee, $1, Long Creek 
Montagne $1; North Hiver $1, 
side Ü.22, Hast Point $2.38; oolleotlon- 
at Missionary meetinga, P1I.FM $10; 
Annapolis, Bev G J Coulter White, to 
constitute Mrs White a life member, F 
M $26; Westchester, F M $6 76; pro 
oeeds of public meeting, H M $3 26; Lu
lls Glace Bay, F M $2.50. mite box*, F 
M $1.17; Cisronoe, F M $14 60. H M 
$1, Tidings 25ots; Hampton. FM $4; 
Valley eh, F M $4; Second Dorchester, 
F M $1$; Apple River, F M $6; Caven
dish, F M $7.7 fij Windsor, Mission Band, 
toward Mr Morse's salary, FM $8; Union 
Corner, F M $2; St Peter. Road, F M 
$9.92; St Martins, F M $7, mita box*, G 
L M $2.70; Mr. and Mrs J** Tabor, 
Hammeod, Hillsdale oh. G L M $3; 
(ironville Centre, F M $8.60, rosnlt ot 
Missionary meeting, F M $6.10, Tidings 
38cts; Oxford, F M $18; Long Creek, F 
M $4; Lewisville. Sunday school, sap 
port of Mem*», Mrs CharohllPs Bible

ew Canaan, N.B., 
ng one son Sotne 

was united In

Bummer IiBsy things come to pass.
Perhaps the idea of wearing wooden 

socks might seem rldloalous.bat it's just 
what some people in Germany are doing, 
and very nice socks they are too. The 
wood k reduced to a long silky fibre and 
made Into a yam out of which the socks 
are knit making 
and |ost *. soft 
ones. In a similar 
fibre is made into

low very much. Ambergris Is a solid 
fatty subs lance, of a dull grey col
or, the shad* being variegated like 
marble and possess* a peculiar sweet

a warmer, more durable 
protection as woollen 

way the pore spruce 
the interlining called 

Fibre Chamois, which provid* far cloth
ing an absolute protection against raw 
air and oold winds because it la a com-

earthy odor. It is a morbid secretion 
formed In the iniwtinw of the sperma
ceti whale, and is generally found float- 
ing on the see or on the seashore and in 
lumps weighing from one half ounce to 
100 pounds. Ле sample ts still in the 
hands of the Digby droxgist and wül 
probably be sent to the But* where a 
deal will be made 1er the whole. Ills 
needless to say th* Mr. Kingborn, who 
w* * lucky is making the find, is being 
congratulated from alfqoartars upon bis 
rapid rise on Ihe read of wealths

plate non-oonduotor of beat and oold, 
keeping in the naturel beat and keeping 
ont every breath of cold. This fabric 
h* also been made waterproof so that 
the role never pénétrât* It, and is so 
light In weight and Inexpensive that a 
layer of h provid* the acme of comfort 
for all outdoor clothing.

Г*

Life and Times о,тяв

and *x I.leut.
with brief references to some of hie 
prominent contemporaries 

nr o. r. ГЖЖВТТ,
With Portraits aad other III

Prlcsei.eo. Will seed Uy end I upon receipt of price, by

J. & A. McMILLAH,
ST.JOHN, N.l.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will rester* grey heir to Ha youth- 
ful-color and besuty—wffl thicken 
lb# growth of the hslr—will pre
vent baldness, cur* dandruff, and
a* scalp diseases. A fin* dressing. 
The b*st heir restorer medf
* кЧ& iy *

MESSENGER AND VISITOR July as c
CojTON 

Printed 

Cashmeres.

D*WO*IW*TTOXAL ST 1*0*.

wove SCOTIA 
From July Spl to Jaly l«h 

J W Вms. Wolfville, 160; Temple cb, 
Yarmouth, $2IVAmd*'H OfbUy, Wh 
Pianette, $1; Wolfville oh $3$86; do 
$16.70; Upper Rawdon $1.26: "Friend", 
Clarence, $1; Clemente oh, $2.42; Ken. 
ville oh $11.04; Mrs Murphy, do, $5; 
Hantaport ch $23; “Friend", do, $26; 
Hantsport, S 8, $10; do, B ŸPÜ, $5; 
Mount Denison $2; Canard ch $89; Low 
er Canard, 8 8, $10; Pereaox oh $13 60; 
Lawrencetown oh $30; C H Smith, Soda 
Creek, British Columbia, $2; Diligent 
River ch $8.20; Mahonn and North w*t 
oh $1&60; Joddore oh $7.63; P M Mas 
hell, do, $i; North Baptist oh, Halifax, 
$100; Mrs W H Sibley; Wittenberg, $1; 
"Mission Band", Second Hillrburgh cb, 
$6; Thomas T Craig, Brooklyn St., Com-

bent oh^ $45.61; Mrs Iseeo Logan, 
do, $1. Mabow oh $6.21; Wolfville oh 
$2ЛІ; Manchwter oh $7; Parrsborofh 
$10; Sydney oh $ін“Nila," Advo- 
cate, per Rev J W Manning, $6-$666 87, 
Beftwe reported $7,$62 68. Total $*.-

Nones.—The books clow Jnly list.
A. Voeeoe,

„ . Trow Dea. Feeds, N. S. 
Wolfvtile, N. $., July 13.

(
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Cotton wash fabric

“гіІІЙ.ЇГЯГ" 16o and17c

—Oca friends hav« 
generous this week In

articles on hand whl 
to find space for In th: 
will be published asst 

—We were pleased ! 
Dr. 8t*ele, of Amherst 
from the Milwaukee 
Steele enjoyed his tr 
also the Convention, i 
hk highly interwtlng 
appears tn another col 
also be seen, Dr. 8. tl 
tion k to be praked wl 

—Tea Amherst your 
again have won the B. 
for profioienoy in Si 
The subjeet studied t 
Preparation for the Ms 
years course has now 
and four tlmw the you 
bent have secured tl

SUMMER LAWN 
and MUSLINS

Of Svsry drscitpllnn 1

nw ИПСШШ6 GOODS!
торг la it гможа

rw-
WW

We will gladly send samples, on re- 
quwt, and will pay express on all par 
eek amounting to over $$.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
97 King St„

’ St.John, N. B.

rile tor Pvtose Assets weal*.

A Request
vwwvwvw

gBBE3EE52fi8g
means, * we under*! 

’ tintons of the Maritia 
cent In each year a 1 
successful examlnatio

-

prescribed subject In 
L then those of any oih 

vlnoe, and that the Am 
sent In each year a I 
such papers than any 
the Mantime Union.

—Th* retirement of 
New Brunswick and I 
In Nova Scotia has n 
reconstruction of the p 
mente of which they \ 
New Brunswick Hon.

MEDICINE «ґйй,
for Five Cents a Package \ 
—the first experimental \ 
■tep in a direction that C 
may lead to a revolution ç 
in the trade. c

for the
MILLION premier, wit 

Tweedle, Provincial Si 
R. Emmereon, Chief 
Public Works; A T.

A. 8. While, I
sti.T'ftTs fflax»"». °—i

- ■■■І і m і , inp£.7/

I—* ^ ‘ï1 SS

alrJsa£grZL'a,HjSgi$-
і
S скг^гт,г:

s =
Ciyv#iZ4Zl^ZKiZ4<wiz>nXinZlayxeZ,4j

General ; . 
and C. H.
portfolio. In NovaSci 
la iuooertied in ibe prei 
George H. Murray, m 
Longley, Attorney Gel 
Church, Minister of Pr 
William Rocha aod Mr. 
come members without

—Ax American te* 
tine Herbert t'aller, caj 
harbor on Tuesday raor 
a Hag that Indicated ti 
It was soon learned tha 
been the scene of a t 
The Captain, his wtN 
mate, had been myrdei 
mate had been placed In 

A'-Iwke bound, on the be 
the murderer. The ve 
from Harrington, Me, 
for Rneario, 9. A. The t 
when she was about 700 
of Halifax. The Capta 
Nash. The only peasen 
man named Moeek, a t 
and well connecied. A 
Brown etatw that he ea 
Bram, kill the Ceptaln. 
mony In connect ton wtl 
cumetanoee, Brsm was \ 
Mwnck, having some ko 
galion, was enabled wit 
of the steward to bring 
port. When the vessel 
the crew aod Mr. M >aok 
under arrest. The latfa 
been released on ball, 
gallons have been held 
Consul and the Stipend 
It la expected that the 
Government will move 
ditlon of the persons eon 
the case will Be fully Inv 
U. 8. courts. There k â 
mystery connected wit 
affair. But It is stated 
Bram, bad considerable 
possession and Mr. Mot 
to have said that whisky 
tom of the tragedy.

—Wi regret that, on 
what was supposed to be

JB

the potato bug 
•toy- intelligent fanners do 

not smwr the potato leaves with filthy 
gre*y rornur* to keep off the bug*, no, they use something to 
kill them, so withthe hom fly, tho ecn.iible up-to-datw farmer 
does not cover hk cattk with kerocer- or ax!e егеазе, becauto 
he knows «he* things will not LIU » Single fly whtlc 
they tttnt the milk and injure the health of the animal, but

5Г« Shlves’ Insect Powder
whleh kills the rtlee ind is к*ткм to the animals.
Mire VO'I ,« fmm you, mrrch.nl or rirumirt genuine Shivci' 
Powder, Iiuoheu,,,.„d lure. I, kllfltbe flies everv
tun®. аиадяуу.у*гя$а

>a_ J- W. MANCHESTER A CO.,% sàS&VSàSSœs M

HOM-am NIAT» вив.
The hom-iy like

i; we were led to make m
respecting the bequests < 
late G. P. Payznnt'e wlU, 
appears were ineorrocu 
be a fair Inkreooe frot 
statement of the oooten 
given to the public throe 
Chronicle and some oth,

„ 88Be ew

the $20.000 to b« adde 
Pay tant Fund at th# dea

JS&flSt
will as constituting tha 
some of the daily papers 
the entire amount beq 
College w* $130,000, w 
oepted the statement * < 
over, * the detailed statei 
tents of the will, alluded 
talned no mention of a b« 
M. Board and * we had b 
vate source which we supi 
informed, that no end 
been made, we accepted 
•ko * correct. We no 
ever, on what appears to 
eble authority, tbs' the 
mentioned is not additien 
Of the $1004)00 beqtwet ; 
explicit, Mr. Pavaant, hat 
ago given $1,600 to tows 
Instruction at Acadia, t 
directed hk executors U

m і і.4 -, .4,-

, Baby^ Own Soap
THEY ALL WANT IT.

Governors of the Ueh
the, the

be appropriated * w* ви 
oue issue ; and, at the « 
Payunt $20,000 Is to be
farotmneîto thsTbMw 
Board and to know tbiu 
do* shaie to the extent c 
raymuat's generous provl 
one work.

^“the ALBERT TOILET SOAP C(k
MONTREAL, sawwtопнітатюш

>

CO


